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CATTL&

* The Texa« Stockman and Farmer 
agrees with the Journal aa to the 
ahortaere In cattle and thinks It will 
take a long time to catch up. It  says: 
“ It took the country twenty years to 
recover from the scarcity o f beef cattle 
caused by the war. and would have 
taken longer but for the enormous de
velopment of the range business, 
which cannot again be duplicated In 
magnitude.”

A great deal o f steer feeding is about 
‘  starting In Texa# at this time. General

ly the large feeders are men of ex
perience and they know the benefits of 
the different kinds of feed, how they 
should be given and the most economi
cal and efficient combinations of the 
different feeds. But probably many 
farmers will do some feeding, men 
who have given little attention te the 
reports of experiment stations au1 
have little opportunity to learn the re
sults of the experience who have for 
years been engc^ed In finishing steer# 
for market. The first matter of im
portance to attend to Is dehorfilng. 
This should be done as soon as Üie 
steer is taken to the feed lot. The lot 
should be large enough for the free 
movement o f the cattle. There should 
be sheds with plenty of room for the 
animals to feed without crowding. The 
sheds should be built along the north 
side of the lot. and. If more are needed, 
on the west side to shelter the stock 
while feeding. The water tank ought 
to be large enough to permit a number 
of the animals to drink from It with
out crowding. Do not begin by feeding 
heavily with concentrated food. Too 
much of such stuff will soon get the 
steers off their feed. Rotighness 
should be more plentiful at first and 
the use of concentrated food ought to 
Increase gradually with the ability of 
the animals to digest and assimilate It. 
A t all times let them have all the fod
der or hay they will eat. I f  corn Is 
the principal feed,wheat bran ought to 
go with It. A ll the feeding should be 
done by one man. The cattle soon 
learn to know him and are much less 
disturbed than they would be by a 
stranger. At first the grain feed that 
Is, perhaps, the best is one-third corn 
and two-thirds oats. This may be 
gradually changed by increasing the 
corn ration until there are equal parts 
of each grain.

HIGH PRICES FOR TEXAS CATTLE.
Some of the recent transactions in 

Texas cattle remind the stockman of 
good old times In the state. The sale 
of a large bunch of steers coming two 
years old for delivery next spring at 
*29 la one of the best, but running back 
Srough Texas Stock and Farm Jour

nal’s columns of the present month 
one finds reports o f many sales at 
prices which would have been eonald- 
ered Impossible six months ago. W ith
out attempting to find all that are good 

■ the following aré given to show not 
only the strength oP the market but 
the high class of cattle now handled 
on the ranges in Texas.

D. O. Stover of Albany, recently sold 
In St. Louis for |4.25 a Texas heifer 
weighing 1220 pounds that had never 
had any food but grass. J. W. Vaughn 
sold his entire crop of calves to Ama
rillo parties for $15 per head. The V. 
V. N. ranch will brand this season 3000 
calves which can be readily sold for 
$15. Twelve hundred head o f the L. S. 
yearlings sold for $24. Thomas S. 
Snyder of Georgetown, has sold all the 
yearling steers on his Sherman county 
ranch for $21. Captain S. B. Burnett 
made a shipment o f his 6666 grass fed 
steers to Chicago that sold for $4.20. 
He refused $35 offered for all his three- 
year-old steers. A herd of 600 choice 
cows and calves in Live Oak county 
recently sold for $40 per head. A. G. 
Boyce of the Capital Syndicate solcT a 
second cut of 500 steer calves for $20. 
TTie Reynolds Cattle company sold to a 
firm In Denver yearlings for $22; two- 
year-olds for $30 and threes fo r-$.35; 
1500 of the Spur twos sold for $26.

Many other Importan^ sales mig'ht 
be quoted. All classes of cattle have 
advanced strongly In price but the 
above sales show the great Improve
ment that has lately been made In the 
quality of our range stock. It Is the 
strong infusion of the Hereford blood 

, that has had something to do with the 
above figures, and the Interest which 
the Texas cattlemen take In grading 
np their herds Is extending and grow
ing stronger as the sales market dem
onstrates the large profit resulting 
from It.

As indicating the confidence which 
4 the men of long experience are feeling 
In the future of the cattle buslnes 
It is interesting to note the high prices 
many of them have been paying for 
stock cattle, heifers and bulls. The 
“ men who have been there” are going 
to stock up their ranges again, and 
they win not have to begin breeding up 
from the long horn but will re-or- 
ganlxe their herds with a class of ani
mals averaging up with the well bred 
cattle of many of the Northern and 
Eastern States. As predicted by the 
Journal some time ago, she cattle are 
worth more to-day than steers of the 
same age, and with the Ideas in breed
ing held by our people, Texas will 
have, liva few more years, a reputation 
for beeves that will put her cattle pro
ducts on a high plane In the world’s 
market. The Texas cow has the Intel
ligence. the enterprise and the caplUl 
to effect this change, and he generally 
doe# what he makes up his mind to do.

There are some men with small 
hrms who raise too little grain for 
DOC feeding, and , these would find It 
profitable to keep one or tkro really 
go<^ brood BOWS and breed thMa so as 
to have from each two litters of pigs 
each year, one coining in March and 
the other in August. The sow shtftild 
ho Uken away from the pigs when 
they are about elght-weeks old and in 

be In a good con
dition to breed again. It  has been 
truly said that “ the first hundred 
pounds of a hog costs tbs least 
m o w ."  u d  unless there Is plenty of 
feed the pigs can be sold off at an m t It 
ago to very considerable profit. ’There

’»••«h ing
40 to $0 pounds cannot be aold at a 

I f c o o ^ lc e  to aan who make a basineas 
of feeding.

THE FARBI.

A  writer in the Prairie Farmer has 
tried a horae-power corn busker and Is 
not satisfied with its work. He saye 
it takes the shuck off, but knocks off 
many grains of corn.

The farmer Is not exempt from hard 
times but he has his home, fuel supply 
and three square meals a day, and gen- 
CjlUly It is his own fault If he does not 
have plenty of milk and butter, chick
en», eggs, vegetables and fresh or dried 
fruit.

The most cultivation given to a good 
crop of corn is given before it is plant
ed. The jand Is plowed In the fall 
and no labor Is spared In getting It In 
the best possible condition. This de
stroys many weeds and stores moisture 
for spring growth.

-------- 4 /
As the high price o f wheat will 

doubtless cause farmers to try for a 
larger product next year the good ad
vice now given them by agricultural 
writers is to seek the Increase more 
from fertilisation o f land, good selec
tion o f seed and the beet preparation 
o f soil than from increased acreage.

Adam Smith, the father of political 
economy, said that “ The nation is w|se 
that markets its wares nearest ready 
for consumption.”  So the farmer who 
feeds upon his farm the products of the 
soil, obtains for them 'their largest 
profits, and returns to the soli renewed 
fertility and energy for future produc
tion.

HORSES AND MULES.

M. Llebre of Paris, Frande, recently 
purchased from a firm In Lexington, 
Kentucky, a carload of horses to be 
used In the French army. A ll the 
horses are sixteen hands and over, of 
unusually good form and action, and 
all bays. The French army will accept 
for its service no light-colored horses. 
A ll must bek chestnuts, bays or blacks.

A new foreign market for American 
horses may be opened. ’The Mikado 
of Japan has sent agents to this coun
try to buy thirty or forty of the best 
stallions that can be procured. They 
will arrive In this country during the 
week and, after a sojourn of a few 
days In Philadelphia, will visit the 
blue grass pastures of Kentucky. Some 
heavy prices may be looked for, as 
money seems to be no object with the 
agents. 'They have come for the horse 
and will buy what they think the best.

In those parts qt.'Texas most subject 
to drouth the fall preparation should 
Include subsolling. Deep plowing is 
useful In preserving moisture, but the 
Bubsoiler goes down so far that scarce
ly any rainfall 1̂11 be lost. The soil 
o f the fields in which the corn is plant
ed must be considered a storage reser
voir upon which the success of the 
crop may have to depend.

The oil extracted from the sunflower 
is considered by experts superior to 
olive or almond oil for the table, and 
is extensively used for fine soape and 
candles. The sunflower draws heavily 
upon potash in the soil and hence 
thrives on alkali land. Its cultivcvtion 
has become an importast industry In 
Russia, where it produces about a ton 
o f seed per acre, worth, at present 
prices in the American market, $40. 
W e have no mills to manufacture the 
oil.

Several machines have been invent
ed for cutting fodder and a recent In
vention both cuts and shocks it, the 
cutters as well a i  the cutter and shock
er, doing their work with horse power. 
’The corn ought to be shucked out as 
soon as I t  fs In condition, and the fod
der, when dry enough, put under shel
ter. In the states where clover can be 
raised the fodder o f an ordinary com 
crop is estimated to have as great a 
feeding value as the clover that could 
be raised on the same quantity of land. 
It pays to bind the fodder in bundles 
for the reason that It can be handled 
more easily when bound and the* bun
dles give free circulation of air and 
shorten the time required for curing.

The farmer should endeavor to In
crease his production o f wheat by better 
cultivation rather than by planting 
more acres. The latter method is be
ing adopted in other countries that 
have the available area. Our people 
have an immense area of wheat cul
ture In foreign lands to compete with, 
lands where labor Is cheap. Europe, 
except perhaps in Russia and Roiima- 
nia and India, have dense populations 
and are less dangerous competitors. 
European and Asiatic Russia, Argen
tina, and, perhar« before many years, 
large areas of Africa, w.lll be In the 
market against us. We must dtirlnlsh 
cost o f production by Improved meth
ods.

There Is a good deal of nonsense 
floating about through some of the ag
ricultural papers condemnatory of the 
trotting horse as unfit for any use if 
not speedy enough to be a winner on 
the track. It Is often alleged that they 
lack beauty, style and action, and that 
a speed of 2:20 or 2:30 doee not give 
any value. The truth is that the aver
age trotter of to-day has all the size 
and stylo required for the most fash
ionable usee and It is a point that will 
be conceded. If not conceded now, that 
the most stylish coachers, those that 
will readily bring the highest prices as 
coachers are generally half-bred trot
ters. Many of the most successful 
families of trotters carry In their 
veins blood of famous thoroughbreds 
and in form and manner as well as In 
size give evidence of their grand Un
cage.

American horses are said to be sell
ing in England and Scotland for $150 
to $200, and fine coachers at $300 to 
$500. In this country the beet draft 
horses are taken readily by Eastern 
buyers for special orders as fast as 
they arrive, big prices being paid and 
fane.y coachers go at special auction 
sales at $300 to $1000. At a recent 
English auction sale In North Wale« 
tenant farmers, ten heavy draft geld
ings went at an average price of $485. 
Shire stallions sold at $1000 to $1GUU, 
and yearling colts at $250 to $350. Ca
nadian horse breeders are buying and 
importing the heavy draft stocks and 
Hackneys and, noting the European 
demand. South American breeders are 
making large importations of English 
Shires, Scotch Clydesdales and F'rcnch 
draft horses. These two countries will 
be strong competitors on that line of 
horse. Attention here can be most 
profitably given to coachers. roadsters, 
saddlers and horses bred for'cavalry 
purposes. Of the last, especially, Tex
as might be a large producer.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

’The mutton breeds of sheep beet 
known in America are Lincolns, Lle- 
cestors and Cotswolds, ss long wools; 
Oxfords, Shropshires, Hampshlree, 8uf- 
folks and Southdowns as dark-faced 
middle wool«; Cheviots and Dorsels as 
white-faced middle wools. 'The Scotch 
Highlander Is a long-wooled, black
faced sheep.

Angora goats confined in- small, 
brushy pastures are valuable in-clear
ing the land. Some of the best vine
yard lands of California have been 
cleared off in this way. A farmer in 
Eastern Oregon reports that lor sev
eral years he kept a lot of goats In 
a brushy pasture together with cattle 
with the result that the pasture pro
duced twice the grass for his cattle 
that It did before the goats were turned 
on It.

In a recent feeding test at the Iowa 
experiment station the ' ewe lambs 
proved to be light eaters. Their gains 
were light, but the coet of production 
exceeded very little the average coet 
among the wethers. During the latter 
part of the feeding period the ewe 
lambs took on fat more rapidly than 
the other lots. The distinction between 
the sexes was also noted in cattle feed
ing. On the market the ewee sold 5 
cents higher than the wethers and 
dressed 1.67 per cent more net carcass.

An Illlnnis correspondent of the 
Breeders’ Gazette sold n bunch of 
Iambs five and one-half months old, 
weighing 86 pounds, at $5.40. They 
were mostly well bred Oxford Downs. 
They were kept on good pasture from 
the time grass came until oats were 
out, then turned Into the stubble field 
two weeks when they wore shipped to 
market. 'Tliey were not weaned until 
they were shipped and never had a 
feed of grain except what they got in 
the stubble field. The writer gave 
the credit to good pasturage and to the 
Oxford Down breeding.

B W IN B .

Swine need some bulky food, and 
often suffer from being fed entlroj^y 
on concentrated food.

There la danger In dashing cold wa
ter upon an over-heated hog. Pour the 
water first on the nose and then up to 
the top of the head, continuing about 
two minutés, after which pour gradual
ly back over the body.

To farmers good roads mean the 
saving o f much time, the greater dur
ability of vehicles and the wear of 
work animals. In the beat agricultur
al counties In Texas tnere are times 
when the roads are almost Impractic
able for heavy draught. 'This fre
quently occur« first where the farmer 
wishes to get bis crop Into market. 
Much improvement could be made on 
the present road law o f Texas. The 
work o f construction or Improvement 
should be let by contract. County mir- 
veyors should be road engineers com
petent to supervise, and should he 
made aupervlsors o f roads In their rea- 
ItectlYe counties. They should make 
examination o f each public road at 
stated times, determined by the coun
ty commissioners, and at special time.s 
if ordered by the_ county Judge. Con
tractors should be subject to the or
ders of the county surveyor and re- 
qured promptly to execute them, unless 
they can show to the county commis
sioners at a called meeting that such 
orders are unreasonable. Some of these 
ideas will seem impracticable to many, 
and would require more money for 
road work than the amount now ex
pended, but our people generally would 
find such money well spent, provided 
It be faithfully used for the purpose 
for which it was collected.

The American Cultivator aays It Is 
from the working capital In money, 
cattle, horaea and other stock, rather 
than from the growing and selling of 
crops, that most o f farm profits of late 
years have been made. ’The best gains 
of the farmer are from stock breeding. 
There are time« when his crops would 
hardly pay for the labor given them 
if they had to be thrown» on the mar
ket, but could be made profitable if 
there were etock on the farm to feed. 
Often salsa from stock prepared for 
market enable the farnter to carry over 
his grain or eotton dnrlng an era of 
low prices—and at any time they are a 
basis o f credit that will avert the ne- 
oesaity o f placing the soil proddeu 
npoB the Isarket at a aacriflee. Be- 
Mdsa the markat value of the stock, the 
taraier who holds them can Increase 
the prodiicGYs capacity and the value 
of his land'by properly caring for and 
•Pplying their manar«.

For the benefit g f American breeders 
the department of agriculture is study
ing closely the demand In Europe for 
horses, giving special attention to the 
demand for saddle horses. Agents 
sent to this country to buy for army 
service In Europe have not been able 
to find any considerable number of ani
mals that will meet their requirements 
and have gone to the South American 
Republic« to seek such horses. The 
market is too valuable to he neglected 
and offers an opportunity to build up 
In the United States a horse breeding 
Industry o f very great» Importance. 
The secretary of agriculture, thorough
ly appreciating the-Bltuatiqn, has taken 
steps to secure the co-operation of 
American consular and diplomatic otll- 
cers, and, generally, state department 
officials have given him cordial sup
port. Secretary Wilson will seciire re
ports from the countries where the de
mand exists and will make as thorough 
a study as possible of the markets 
where supply Is sought. All Informa
tion he may be able to obtain will be 

¡placed before the breeders of this 
country, both*as to thé requirements 
of European buyers and conditions In 
the countries with which we will have 
to compete. There Is no reason why 
otir people with their cheap grains and 
pantiiies should not seize this market 
and hold U. ’Pexas. especially, should 
push herself to the front In this mat
te r. Seeret-ery Wilson says "^he De
partment will soon he in a position to 
give to norse breeders all the necessary 
information along this line, but our 
people miist make up their minds to 
produce what the purchaser wants, and 
not try to force on him what wo think 
he should bay."

The difference between a good horse 
and an Inferior one Is often made dur
ing the first winter of Us life. Secre
tary James Wilson recently remarked 
of range horses In Arizona, that from 
foaling until severe weather In the fall 

I the colts developed as satisfactorily as 
the good animals in the East, but that 
during the winter their development 
was entirely checked. A few years ago 

i a Kentuckian who was one of the best 
I Informed horsemen of his state, came 
I to Texas and remained more than a 
{ year, giving much attention to the 
I range horses that he saw In the Ahl- 
I lene country. Until fall he often wou- 
I dered how colts of such promise could 
I he the offspring o f the stock on the 
range, hut the. severe winter that oe- 

! curred during bis stay In Texas ex- 
j plained the condition of the older anl- 
. male and their failure to fulfill the the 
; promise of their first season’s developc 
; ment. It will be fortunate for Texas 
when the most worthless of the range 
stock has dlssppeared. Yet there Is 
much o f it that can be utilized In the 
development of a very valuable class of 
horses. In some ranges good stallions 
have been used and there are strains 
o f the thoroughbred (n the stock. From 
the best roSres ftf these. bre<l to horses 
of the desired class, reserve the most 
promising of the mare colts and raise 
them with th «  care that Is given to 
horse etock In Kentucky, to be the 
foundation o f the stock that Is to he 
substituted for that on the range. 
Never let hope of their future t.e de
stroyed by lack of care, feed or shelter, 
keeping only the number to which feed 
and shelter can be given, and keep 
them growing throughout the year. 
Breeding will do the reel—mindful al
ways that the blood o f the thorough
bred must be ths largest element of 
succees.

A correspondent of the Breeders’ Ga
zette In discussing the outlook o f sheep 
sees much to encourage those engaged 
In raising them, and among other very 
sensible things, says the followjng;

“ When we consider that twenty 
years ago (1877) there were 35,804,200 
sheep In this country valued at $80,- 
892,683, and that on Jan. 1,1897, 36,818,- 
613 valued at $67.020,942. and that the 
moat prosperous time In sheep Industry 
during the past thirty years was from 
1881 to 1885, when the flocks of the 
country lncrea«p<l from 90,000,000 to 
124,000,000, we are not sunirlsed at the 
manifest disposition o f fiirmers'to buy 
sheep. • It Is noteworthy, however, that 
the flocks of this country reached their 
highest value in 1893—$125.909,264. 
When we consider the Incre-aso In pop
ulation during the paji twenty years 
and the corresponding Increase In the 
consumption of wool and muton, to
gether with the return of prosperity, 
there can he no doubt In the mind of 
the average man of intelligence that 
prices must go higher for wool and 
mutton so long as the number o f«heep 
remains at the present figures. The 
Increase will l>e slow from the fact that 
large numl)ers will be used to supply 
the market with lambs at a price which 
will doubtless prove tempting to the 
average breeder. We do not predict 
as large a return from wool as the far
mer once enjoyed, yet we can not see 
any reason why. tinder the present con
ditions. wool should not bring from 2."> 
to 30 cents per pound for some years 
to come, which will make Its produc
tion reasonably remunerative.

THE CHANGE IN THE SHEEP IN- 
DUS'rRY.

F’or a long time wool prices have 
been so low that Its production has 
beqn to some extent neglected. Many 
went out of the business bi^caiise they 
had been engaged In It merely ns wool 
producers and paid no attention to the 
mutton products of their flocks. With 
farmers who raised sheep only for 
their fleeces and on the great ranges of 
the West, the Merino sheep and their 
crosses were the all-important breed. 
Many of the Western herds passed out 
of exlstenre, many dying purely from 
neglect and others sent to the mutton 
markets for such prices as they would 
bring.

This led to»an Ine/essed use of mut
ton and the enlarged demand was 
strengthened by the market status of 
other meats. It is a demand that

A great deal of care must be exer
cised in feeding new corn to hogs, es
pecially If they are low in flesh when 
the feeding Is begun, and the corn is 
scarcely In condition for feeding until 
it has begun to dent. I’umpkins 
should first be fed some days. In the 
first feeding of corn if the stalk Is not 
too dry tv  be eaten feed the stalk with 
the corn on, only one stalk to the hog 
at first, giving It to them twice a day 
until the stalk has dried enough for 
the fodder stack. The amount can he 
gradually increased. During the feed
ing give the hogs from the start plenty 
of salt mixed with hard wood ashes. 
These will neutralize the Injurious 
gases resulting from the corn feeding 
and the ashes will supply the lK>ue- 
making material lacking In the corn.

A sow will come in heat every 21st 
day and will farrow 110 to 112 days 
from service, rarely exceeding 116 
days. Notice should be taken of the 
time when they come In season, and 
there Is an advantage In breeding so 
that they will farrow In close Succes
sion. The several litters cun bo cared 
for better at once than at separate 
times, the preparation for feeding all 
at one time Is more convenient than 
several separate preparations; and the 
marketing of au even lot and market
ing all at once*hR8 a derided advan
tage. The farmer who has a eonsld- 
erahle number of young hogs of uni
form size ran always gel a bettor price 
than he who has a smaller number of 
various sizes. This la especially true 
If the sale Is made to the trader who 
goes out among the farmers to make 
his purchases. In gathering »ip his 
slock it eoats IMtle more to move a 
purc^hRse of a hundred head from the 
farm where they are dellvere<l than It 
would to move one-fourth of that num
ber.

A. C. THOhAS.
SolMman tor Catti* and Bhaap.

ALLEN BCABCT, 
Balaamsn (or Vaedart and Ho«S.

THOMAS & SEARCY,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

x . i ' V ^ E  s t o o i k ; .
Liberal advancaa lead* and prompt attontiao to nil atook oonalsnad to u*. Corraapond- 

ODo* lolioitod. Market Ra^rt Vrae.

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
and If oar prioa* do nut aait joa wa will (aad, water and raload xonr atook abaolataly withont 
coat. The rallroada make n» ebar«a (or the prirllesa. We hare local and northam nnyara on 
our yard* at all timea. Write, wire or ua* bar Ions dittonoo talapboo* No> 111 lor latormaUoa, 
W* alao make a apaolalty of aollins on commlaaion.

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, DALLAS. TETAS.

B. B. X.ACOBTB, Praalteai. A. r .  MABMOTOB*, BaorTMea
A1bei*t MontKomery & Co., Ld.

CotntnlAsioti Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
stock I,andlna, New Orleans, La, P. O. BozAM. ■atabllthad In IHO. W* da ■zolaatrelj aOommlHloa Batin**- . ^

-A.. F .  ISrORaM-A-lT,
OozxxzxxlBBiloxi Ifferolxabzxt, f b r  tY i*  Seti«# o f  XjIv o  S t o o ls  

STOCK YARDS. . . .  GALVESTON, TEXAS.

CONSIGN YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hops
-T O -

LONE S7AR COMMISSION CO
ant City Btnek Tarda,

Stock Yards, n i,, Dnloo Stock 
Yards, Cblcajo.

A at w firm o( old stockman, th* only aom- 
panr ortantied la TEXAS and oempoaad o( 
TKXAS people.

Jno. Dyer, J. 8. Dbiaay, cattle aalesmaa; 
Georze Nlobola (formerly with W, F. Moor* 
A Co.), bog aalatman; B. V. Oamatt, abaap
aaleaman.

Market report* tomUlMd *• sppllentlo«,
WrlM tn us.

Speaking of hog raising. Prof, W il
son. secretary of agrleulturo, says:

“ The hog grows cheapest on the 
pasture and beside the fields that grow 
his grains. He Is most profitable as a 
subordinate department, becuiiso he 
cannot consunie the coarse fodders of 
the farm. He furnishes the best mar
ket In which to sell the by-products of 
the mill and dairy. He asslinllatei* 
more of the most concentraterl feed- 
stiiffs than any other animal of the 
farm. Quicker returns come from him 
than from horses, cattle or sheep. He 
pays the rents in European countries, 
lift# the mortgages In the Northern 
States, and In conjunction with the 
cows ho will redeem the wornout cot
ton and tobaceb fields o f the South.

Avoid perniunent residences fo f the 
hog; move him about so that his en
vironments may ho clean and iincon- 
(amlnated by germs that develop rap
idly where they have sultahlo media. 
Avoid close breeding, as It intensifies 
predisposition to disease. Select your 
brooding from good milkers, ns this Is 
the best indication of fecundity.

W . L. T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL STOCK TARUB, 
Bear St. Lovia, li.i.. — >

CEO. t .  TA M B L Y N ,
KANSAS OITT STOCK TABDS 

Kassas OrxT, M«

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
L ive  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n ts ,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

B. T. WARS, Agent. .. 
J.T. SPEARS, Agent 
A. J. DAVIS, Agent ...

.... AMARILLO, TEXAS
.........QUANAH, TIXAS
OAINESVILLB, TEXAS

A great mistake Is often made by 
mating the gilt to a hoar at too early 
an age. Until maturity Is reached the 
dam cannot transmit strength and 
vigor of constitution to Its young. 
Some breeils mature earlier than oth
ers, but In no case, prohahly, ought the 
sow to he bred until It Is upward of one 
year old. The first litter will Indb'ale 
her value as a lirood sow, and If good, 
she ought to he retained for that pur- 
POHO until she 1s seven or eight years 
old. Some farmers will not keep any
thing longer than until It reachrs 
olw)iit the age of two years, keeping up 
their stock entirely from young sows, 
Looking upon all swine only as meat 
animals they are all alike, considered 
nnprofilahle to keep after reaching ma
turity. No greater mistake could be 
made. A good brood sow kept tjnfll 
It Is eight years of age and properly 
(Ared for all the time. Is worth more 
to Its owner than a two-hundred-dol- 
lar horse. Sold or kllle<l at two years 
of age. It Is worth probably not more 
than fifteen to twenty dollars, with the 
best care. Of course those that are not 
good ahoiilrt be fed for sale or for ba
ron. To bo a good brood sow she must 
not only be prolflc; she must also be a 
good feeder, a good milker and care 
well for her yoting. For her best de- 

growH anyhow with Increase of popu- \ velopment on these lines she must be 
latlon and the probabilities are that | well cared for, and wise, unceasing 
mutton columnptlon at home and Its «ear« will be lltiereHy peid for. 
exportation to Europe will steadily

F o n w o n ii u v e S M  c o m i i t t  g o
—uoorpobatbd—

- d s  B T Ö O K  Y A - R I D e ,  y o l t  W o r t H . ^
OonalgB your Cstlla sad Hoes lo F#rl Worth Live Stock Ooaiailaalea C«m Fori Wertt

Tazso. Wa bar* lb* beat ooaaaotloa* oa all tb* Nortbera market*.
MARKBT RBPORTS PRBb. CORRBSPONDBNCB SOLICITBD.

LIBERAL AUTANOBB MADB TO OUK OVBTOMBBB.
Salatmea: Jak D.f'ARMBa. J. F. Bora. Maoreury aadTreoaurar: V. S 'W arolaw.

JNO. M UNFORD JAB. L . LF-MARIR. J. O. LACROIX.

J O K lS r Sc o o . ,
ComtfliBBloti MerctaaiitB for the Bale and Forwarding of live Sto«k, 

(BOX ‘SG4 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA. .

aAUUKL aCALINO. UBO. A. aOALlBO

grow. The Idea that sheep can he pro
fitably raised for their meat alone Is 
not a mistaken one, They can he 
reared and place«] on the market 
«•heaper than any other animal. Ile- 
slde.s all the large markets, their value 
In the small meat markets In the thou
sands o f little towns and villages 
where large animals cannot always Ite 
offered because of the limited con- 
Hiimpllon Is becoming more and more 
recognized, and offers to farmers op
portunities for sale at his own home at

The hog needs pasturage for his 
well-lieing as much as the horqe or the 
cow. Perhaps he needs grain more 
than either of the other animals, hiit 

\ he cannot he brought to his best con
dition by feeding him grain alone. The 
grass Is needed for building up the 

I frame upon which the grain Is to lay 
¡the fat. and needl'd, too. to assist In 
I the digestion of the grain. I f  ordl-

satlsfactory prje««#. 'rhis is more done ' nary pasturage cannot be had a substl-
In Eastern and Middle Htates than In 
Texas, but our Texas towns will also 
come to this use of sheep In their home 
meat markets.

And wool has again become a profit
able product. The recent increase In 
price has been 30 to .36 per cent, mak
ing the sheep highly profitable again 
for Its fleece alone. Again the country 
Is stcKkIng up. In many localities 
owners will not dispose of their ewes 
at all, and probably never before have 
offerings of good rams been taken so 
readily, notwithstanding their advance 
In price. But It Is to be noted that 
the breeder now keeps In view both 
utilities. He wants u mutton priuluccr 
as well as a wool producer and it la not 
likely that he will ever again handle 
hla flocks with only one of the values 
In view. Instead of the Merino he Is 
buying the Kamboullet and the Bhrop- 
•hire to mate with their ewes, for the 
purpose of breeding sheep that will 
convert the grasses of the vast Wert- 
ern ranges and the fooilstuffs o f the 
farm Into both wool and mutton.

tiito should be provided. Rye paslur 
age is, perhaps, the best, but in many 
ways that will suggest themselves to 
the Intelligent farmer a supply of the 
neede<] green f<x)d can be provided to 
mix with the grain. Whole corn Is less 
digestible than corn meal, but It la 
doubtful whether the difference will 
pay the coet of grinding. It certainly 
doee not If the digestion of the whole 
grain is assisted by an adequate sup
ply o f green stuff. It would doubtless 
be found profitable to plant liberallv 
cow pees, ground peas and «rther feed 
Btuffauof that character to aid In the 
fattening proc«««, or rather Infmprov- 
Ing the f^utenlng proceee by contribut
ing to the pnHliictlon of lean meat 
with the fat. There la a growing ten- 
d«uicy to give due appr«»<'latlon to the 
quality of the meat pro«luced by the 
BWine raiser. Formerly weight was al
most the only consideration, but re
cently the taste of conaumera haa had 
influence upon the relAll market prtce.

SAM UEL S G A U K G  Ü SOA.

Live  stuck Gonunissioii HeFCbants.
National Stock Yards

East St. LodIs, 111.

R *pr***at*a  e l

Kansas Giti). Mo>,
and ChlcaQo, III.

LIVE STOCK INVESTMENT CO.
C P A I T A L .  tllO O .fD O O .

JOHEPH ROBKNnAÜM. P r * * . .............................A. Q. SRCgER. See. and Tr*a*.
MAIN O m C R : 199 LA  8ALLR  8TRERT, CHICAGO.

Braaoli Offle*; Room* 1. K. uul L., Kzehso#* Rnlldlog, Dnloo Btook Yard*, Chle«#«.

ALWAYS MONEY ON HAND
SAM DAVIDSON, Agen t, F o rt W orth , Texas.

R O S E N B A U M  BROS. 0O„
Live Stock Commission IVlerdÍMs,

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO. ILL
HAN DAVIDHON, AGRNT, FORT WORTH, TBXA8.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

Bhip ynnr Cattle, Hog* and B(i**p to n i at Fort Worth, Chlo*«o. Koa*** City or Inat Bt< L o «l* .
W * hsr* an.nnn r**d*t* and *«o«kar* Hated for aola. Uorr**pond*B«M iolioitad. Mnrkal 

raport* fra* on appllaalioo. Llbarnl ndvane** mada to oar nnatomar*.
O I R B C T O R f l l l

Bam A. Hstebar, B. M. Daeeatt. Jno. P. D n n ett, Geo. Batza W. 01 Bawaard 
Jna F. Orant, Ih o « . P. RUhop.

•  A L - B S M B N a
W, C. Bannnrd, Bam A . Hataimr#

* O PB 'IC fllR B I*
8am A. Hatehar, Praaldaot. Than. P . Bithop, Via* P t  W. H. Irndriek, Raat’y aad Tran*.

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN!
MONEY TO LOAN.

TH E  CHICAGO L IV E  HTOCK COM M IgglON CO M PANY, Of OhicBgo 
SI. I/mlB and KensM OHy, with T « k m  hSBdquBrters •$ Port Worth, is pre- 
pered to nseke llbeml edvAnoes et e  very reeeoaeble rete of interest to e ll who 
conteaipleM feeding onttle this seeeoo. Thle OonsMoy eleo lenns n ooep  on 
stock M tUe In pestare. We eoliolt your oorreepoBdenoe end boelneae.

Addiees :
MARSH PARKER. Agent.

R oob  t , Boott-Herrold BoUdioff, Fort Worth, S w »
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The farmer should add a few more 
Irees to his orchard every year, set- 
tinx them very little deeper than when 
taken up. I f  It can be obtained *ut a 
liberal supply erf leaf moult) about the 
roots.

Raising figs Is becoming a profitable 
Industry about Alvin, Texas. The fig U 
a surface rooter and can be raised In 
fence corners and between pear trees 
without Injury to the latter. It will 
jrleld a good crop the second year. Dur
ing the season the average price was 
$1.50 per bushel and the supply was not 
equal to the local demand. The mag
nolia la said to be the hardiest, as well 
as the most reliable bearer. Is showy, 
palatable and ships well. The fruit can 
be crated and shipped a long distance. 
As they are Introduced In distant mar
kets they grow in favor and the de
mand Is a growing one. It will prob
ably become an Important product of 
the coast country in Texas.

Mr. J. C. Bowman of Hornsby, Texas, 
has been trying the experiment in grape 
culture of grafting on the mustang as 
a stock, and In every Instance has 
found that It p i^uced a thrifty and 
vigorous vine, ahd that the berry. In 
most Instances, was Improved In size. 
The exception was the Llndloy grape, 
which would not ripen grafted either 
on the Mustang or Isabella. Tlie expe
riments were on sandy land. Later he 
has experimented on black land, and 
found the Lenoir and Herbemont very 
prolific so grafted, the Lenoir of usual 
size and the Herbemont smaller than 
when grown In sandy land. Four oth
er varieties were tried—Black Spanish, 
Carmen, Moore’s' Diamond, Niagara 
and Perry. A ll bore a good crop this 
year. He has since tried other varie
ties, but the vines have not yet borne 
fruit.

Late bulletins from the Virginia ex
periment station recommend the 
trenching system for tomato plants. It 
make.s a strong stocky plant that bears 
plentifully until killed by frost. Last 
year ripe fruit was gathered dally from 
June 23 to Oct. 10. The Beauty plant 
was grown, sowing the send Feb. 1 and 
transplanting twice before setting out 
In the field. The bulletin says: “ In
tomato culture, strong, well grown 
plants are the first requisite, well ma
tured land stands second and then a 
mulch against drouth. Never plant 
closer than 5x5 feet. For early crops 
always have the plants In bloom by 
time to set them out. Acme, Beauty 
and Perfection still give us best re
sults, though Buckeye State, Stone and 
Fordhook First are good. This station 
has been Improving Beauty by selec
tion for some years and now has a 
better strain of It than can be gotten 
from seedsmen.

P O U L T R Y .

Turnips will make an excellent green 
food for the poultry durlnfe the winter.

Red pepper Is a stimulant and a 
tonic, and prote«'t8 young chickens 
from disease by giving, them vigor to 
resist it.

Chickens that are batched late 
should have plenty of range and be 
brought to a strong, vigorous condi
tion before cold weather.

Texas Stuak. and Farm Jmirn.al ac
knowledges receipt of September num
ber of the SQUthern Poultry Journal, 
an excellent periodical published at 
Neches, Texas. *

Corn parched for chickens should be 
thoroughly browned or charred. In 
this condition It answers the place of 
charcoal In the feed. It Is invigorating 
and assists In stimulating egg produc
tion.

D A IR Y .

A good way for k«eplng butter for 
winter use U to make It Into pound 
packages, covered with little muslin 
wrappers and Immersl In strong brine, 
to which a little saltpetre has been 
added. Boiling the brine wilt sterilize 
It, after which It must be allowed to 
cool. The butter will not absorb any 
water from the brine.

The cow and the hen can generally 
assist the farmer in keeping some cash 
on hand when there is nothing else 
coming In. Every farm ought to have 
the dairy department of Its work occu
py more prominence. Generally farm
ers think this small source of Income 
too Insignificant to pay for the proper 
care of milk cows and dairy equipment 
but with good management its Import
ance will soon be recognized.

Early hatched pullets are now near 
their laying season, and their feed and 
care should he with a view to egg pro
duction. Keep them strong and in 
good condition, but not fat. I^et them 
have plenty of exorcise. Give them egg 
shells and grit.

There Is as large a proportion of 
honest dealers among fruit tree c<mi- 
mission men as is found in other tm - 
cations, but It Is unfortunate for the 
trade as well as to buyers that the bus
iness Is so largely In the hands of In
experienced men. The farmer knows 
generally but little about selecting 
fruit trees and must depend very much 
tipon the experience and Intelligence 
as well ns the honesty of ihe agent 
from whom he buys. Nurserymen In 
their advertisements for salesmen 
often auuounce that experience Is pot 
required. The result Is that the sales
man cannot Intelligently respond to 
Important Inqulrlea, knows nothing of 
the Individual ‘adaptabilities of any
thing he sells to the various soil and 
climatic conditions o f his territory and 
can only recite glibly the brief descrip
tions of his circular and show Its high
ly colored plates. It will pay the farm
er to go himself to the nursery If be 
contemplates planting a large number 
Of trees, vines or berries, talk fully to 
the nurseryman and know sumcihiiig 
t»f what ho Is doing when lie makes 
his selections. There are honest. In
telligent nurserymen In different parts 
o f Texas, men of experience In their 
business. They have leaWned tire va
rieties that do best In their several 
localities and are better qualified to 
forn\ an opinion of new varieties and 
prob.iblo valtie here than the buyer 
would be, and, generally, the farmer. 
Inexperienced In horticulture, would 
do better to place himself in the hands 
of his nurseryman than In^the bands 
of an agent to whom “ no experience is 
necessary.”  Too often the farmer gets 
an experience himself in the transac
tion and wishes that nurserymen 
would train their agents, not Inten
tionally wrong, to a thorough prepara
tion as representatives.

The waste of the garden crops and 
other wastes from the kitchen and ta
ble can be made profitable by feetling 
to poultry. AM vegetables not Intend
ed to bn kept through the winter, save 
those that can be used upon the ta
ble, should be fed. such as squash, 
beets, cucumbers, swept corn, the waste 
parts of celery, as well as the parings 
and refuse parts of fruits. The meat 
ration should be given three times a 
week.

The following Is said lo have proven 
a Buce(*asfnl preparation for keeping 
eggs throuEh the winter, provided 
they are fresh when placed In the mix
ture: Lime, one bushel (slaked with
water), common salt four pounds, wa-

Even If no milk and butter are to be 
sold from the farm It Will pay well to 
keep a few good dairy cows and han
dle the milk to the best advantage. It 
would be time and labor well spent if 
only the table supplies were Improved 
by abundance of more palatable and 
digestible food. But the benefit to th© 
young poultry and pigs will be large 
enough to help out considerably the 
year's Income. ’ Every farmer’s wife 
wants to make her table the best possi
ble. Withour an abundant supply of 
dairy products it cannot be made even 
passably good.

The farmer who prepares dairy prod
uct for a town market will have, If his 
management be good, a regular list 
of familiuB to whom he periodically de
livers his butter, etc.. Under a stand
ing engagement. He can increase his 
Income by supplying tggs, poultry, 
garden produce and such fruits as he 
may raise to the same customers. As 
a rule, If the customer Is pleased with 
one article offered him he is more In
clined to he pleased with the others, 
and, with little more expenditure of 
time and labor, there will be aoded to 
the dairy Income quite' a satisfactory 
and regular supply that will keepter enough to lloat an egg. It Is claim 

ed that by simply keeping the eggs In down the merchant’s account and sup- 
the mixture they will keep well twelve i Ply many comforts and luxuries to add
months. A test of the age of an egg 
is to put In a solution o f four ounces 
of salt to one quart of water. Fresh 
eggs will sink to the bottom; 
that are more' than three days old will 
llout on the siii'fuec.

to the pleasures of home.

A recent experiment In ’ Ohio to as
certain how soon after mating (>k k s  
would become fertile, and how long 
fertile eggs would be produced after 
separating the cock from tho hens, 
showed that tho muting should take 
place at least four or five days before
the eggs are selected for hatching; and 
that eggs'will continue to he fertile ten 
or twelve days after the male is rc- 
nioveil. The experiment was with 
forty Leghorns, divided Into three lots, 
and a male of the same bre«-d with each 
lot. Two fertile eggs out of plght€»en 
that were laid were secureil tho first 
day, and ou the fifteenth day after re
moving the male, two out of nine eggs 
were fertile.

The attention given to the Guernsey 
those I as a dairy animal seems to he Increas

ing. Their number In the United 
States Is far less than the Jerseys, and 
there ran scarcely he enough register
ed animals for a long time for stocking 
the dairies of the country, but the 
graded offspring of the breeil are found 
to he highly profitable. Their milk, 
rich In blitter fat, is highly colored'and 
presents a lietter appearance after 
skimming than that of other breeds.

laKATNK.NT.
Dr. Hartman’s free treatmeot b r irg i 

many lettera from thanklul patleuu. 
The foliowipg are specimens:

t I  have followed
your sdvioe a n d  
feel much bentflt- 
ed by i'. I have 
o;>Dtlxa<d the ure 
of Pe ru-na a I 1 
winter and have 
□ot bsd a culd 
yet, w h i c h  IS 
souiethirg rare, atK 
my lungs are con
stitutionally weak 
and very liable to 
cold 1 am satis
fied yaur medicine 

and kind advice have done more for 
my present health than anything else 
could have done. La grippe and 
pueumania have been epidemic ai- 
mest tbrougbeut the State, aud I feel 
that I  owe to your medicine my es
cape from these maladies. I thank 

ou sincerely from the bottom of my 
.«art for all the good you have done 

me. I  am feeling so well and ^r^e 
from all suffering that my heart goes 
ont in tbankfulnuss to you, as an In
strument In üod ’s bands, of w b tt 1 
am to-day.

MRS M. H. ROBBINS, 
Montrose, Ala,

I w ill write and 
tell you what Pe- 
ru-na haa done for 
me. 1 bad chok
ing spells for a 
long time, and in 
the night I  would 
have to get out o f 
bed b e c a u s e  1 
could not breathe.
It  all disappeared 
after I  bad taken 
Pe-ru-na. I  also 
bad an abscess on 
my tack-tbat felt 
as if needles were

tasen ^ little  Pe-ru-na the abscess dis
appeared. I  can walk a great deal 
easier than I  could. M y husband has 
also taken P«-ru-na, and we both re
commend It se a irocd medicine.

MR.S. IS A B E L L A  GOOLSBY.
Lisbon, Fla.

Those wishing a complete descrip
tion ot female diseases, their causes 
smd cures, should send their address 
to Tne Peruna Dnig Manufacturing 
Co., Columbus, Ohio, for* a copy of 
“ Health aud Beauty.”  Sent free to 
women only. This valutble medical 
treatise should be In the possession of 
every woman who has any interest in 
these diseases.

tSr-

The LATEST DEVICE
In our Macblae U our Wroovei) Drum, whi«h 
will Increase the l i fe  o f  the oahle double ot 
any other maohine made. It la S MPLC 
s t r o n g  and DURABLE, QUICKEST 
CPERATINQ MACHINE hi the WORLD. 
I . » r «e  discounts on flrst machine. Bend for 
Illustrated Catalosue and prloes. Uention 
this paper.

MO.NARCH tiRUBBER CO., 
Lone Tree, Iowa

Latest Scientilic AjipUcation of Klectrieity for the Coriag oi Disease.

B. Y. BOYD, ’tf. D.
SPE C IA L IST .

249 M A IN  ST., _ _ -  D A L L A S , TE X A S .
Rooms 201 and 202 National Exchange Bank Building.

itlck lM  into my back, and after I  had

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION,
The Exhibit of the

Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway

Trains Leave the
Union Depot, 

Nashville, Every 
Fifteen Minntes 

ier the Centennial 
Terminal 
Station.

The Qnickest and 
Best Ronte, 

Fare, Five Cents.

A t the Terminal Station in the Centennial 
Grounds is one of the most interesting, 
instructive, and costly displays at the Expox 
tion, and should be seen by every visitor, 
It consists of an artistically arranged dis
play of Agricultural Products, Minerals, 
Timbers, Valuable Relics, Curiosities, etc., 
collected from points along the line traveled 
by this Road, which peneti^tes the most 
fertile and picturesque portions of the South,

h .&t .c .r .r .

DoiiDle Dallu Trains.
B kort and gn lck  L ina Betwaan 
N orth  and Sonth Texas-

B U F F E T  S L E E P E R 'T O  S T .  L O U IS  
anil D E N V E R .

F ro m  H ou s ton  and  G a lves to n , 
Leave GALVETON. .7:30 p, in . 

>• HOUSTON...10:20 p.m.
Tha a . •  T. Ct., renohaa Oslvaston, Honaton, 

B renbam , A a it ln , W aco, Oorslasns, 
Waxataachle, rt. W orth , DaUas, P lnao, 
K cK ln n ey , Sherm an and Daalaont and 
g lraa  Vlrst-Clasa Sarrlcn

C . W .  B E IN  M .  L. R O B B IN S .
Traffle Manacer. O ca  Pesa A  T kv  AfX, 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W . T .  O R T O N . T. A  • • r r .  w o R T a

Santa Fe
•••TO «»« ^

SAN ANTOfllO
A BEW W AY TO

C E t  TH ER E.

BEGINNING JANUftRY 16TH, 1897
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DON’T FAIL TO SEE IT !* « «

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
. occasionally endeavored to Impreaa 
upon Texas farmers the value of a gar
den and orchard a« a matter of econ
omy In two ways, an actual saving of 
money In food supply and a more val
uable saving In preseKlng the health 
o f the family. The garden requires 
labor often at the time when the reg
ular field crops call for the fanner's 
attention, but he can well afford to 
limit his field crops sufficiently to give 
the needed attention to the garden, 
and he can feel well assured that 
whenever he does this he will be sus
tained by the approval of his good 
wife, that itself is a point of no little 
Importance. She It Is upon whom falls 
the care of preparing or providing for 
the family table and knows the almost 
Insuperable difficulty of providing food 
fit for dally use If the garden Is neg
lected. In line with this the Journal 
takes pleasure In quotlqg from a cor
respondent of the Country Gentleman: 
"Let us consider eight persons at the 
table regularly at $3 per week. From 
a number of years’ observation and the 
careful taking of notes, I am positive 
that during the five summer months 
the good housewife will get over one- 
half of all the boarding out of the 
garden, and for the other seven 
months over one-fourth. This alone 
amounts to over $400. But this is the 
smallest Rent. The doctor's bills we 
save and tho good health we enjoy are 
vastly more important, and the most 
valuable of all 1s that vegetable and 
fruit diet promotes hsppiness, a sweet 
temper, and allows us t* enjoy life os 
we go along, as well I s  those who 
come In contact with. usS There Is a 
world o f difference In the temper of a 
meat-catlng family and one that uses 
little meat and plenty of fruit and veg. 
•tables. I f  you never tried the “ gar
den cure" for that “ tired and irritable 
feeling,”  try It by all means: you will 
find It way ahead o f all the nostrums 
extensively advertised and sold at f l  
par bottle. Indeed, good health Is not 
put up In bottles.

A poultry house ought to ho thor
oughly flcanrd up every year, scrap
ing the roosts ami floor well, cleaning 
out tho nests and burning the straw. 
Whitewash well the walls, rolling., 
nests, floor, tislng about a teaspoonful 
of rnrholtr acid to a gqallon ot white
wash. Ocraslonally give the roosts a 
spray of kerosene. Clean out thè 
(iroppings frequently and throw about 
the floor and In the roners and craeks 
a liberal supply of air-slaked lime. 
When thè’ chickens are infeatoif with 
lice make them roost away from tho 
poultry house until It Is cleaned up 
and throw a quantity of tho alr-slakcd 
lime and sulphur in the dust where 
they wallow.

The Guernsey hull slaiqps his Impress 
strongly on offspring from other 
breeds of cattle and are mild tempered 
and easy to handle. Their docility, 
strong he.alth and attractive appear
ance will cause them to grow In favor. 
Tho heet cross that could ,be mede for 
the purposes of the I'exas farmer 
would he with high grade dairy strains 
of the Durham. The male offspring 
would have larger beef value than 
calves got by Jersey hulls.

The man who has made up his mind 
to embark In the poultry business for 
pixillt must keep In mind that strict 
personal atlcntlon to his stock is pos
itively neressary to success. Th^ 
Idea that so many people get Into their

Most of the advice given In agri
cultural papers by writers on dairy 
subjects Is not appllrable to conditions 
In Texas. Dairying In the thickly set
tled p.arts ot the United States, as In 
Kuropn, haa grown to be a selence as 
well as a specialty. Oiir people have 
not and do not need the nppltiineec and 
equipment of the modern dairy, nor is 
it profitable to them, except In some 
few localities, to handle the strictly 
dairy hreeils of cattle. Among both 
the Shorthorns and Herefords are fre
quently found cows that are excelleut 
milkers both as to quantity of milk 
and as to the butter product. Their 
Increase, If not needed for milk and 
butter supply, have a big value for 
their beef qualities. It will, perhaps, 
suit tho man who has New York or 
Boston for his market to handle only 
the Jei-sey or the Guernsey or the Hol
stein and to have a laboratory in his 
dairy house, hut the Texan wqnts a 
cow whose calf will grow up adapted

wheat bran, equal In bulk. They also 
have access to good nay and corn si
lage. Bone and muscle and early ma
turity are the objects sought In this 
feeding. He says: “ There Is no time 
during the animal’s life when tho cost 
of 100 pounds live weight can be pro
duced so economically as when they 
are young.”

Quite as Important as rapid growth 
are health and constitutional vigor. 
These are promoted "by good sanitary 
treatment, freedom from exposure, 
cleanliness of pens, plenty of fresh air, 
Bunilght, exercise, occasional grooming 
and kind treatment.”  During Inclem
ent weather and at night the calves 
should be kept In their pens, but dur
ing all the sunny days of spring they 
should be o,ut for air and exercise. Un
til a year old some milk Is fed and 
after that with plenty of grass, they 
will generally thrive on i>a8turage. He 
advpcates "good condition' (not beefy) 
and the feeding of bone and muscle 
forming food In such quantities that 
her development may not oe checked, 
80 when she takes her place In the 
string of mlkers she will shape herself 
and respond with mere certainty and 
more accurately to the dairy function 
and her true characteristic nature.”

heads when starting out In this busl 
nc.ss that anybody can raise hens and his own dairy purpose and will also 
It Isn’t nitich work to take care of ' have the beef form and qualities.
them, etc., is a mistaken one. 1 know | ' -------- -
of no business that requires more at- | Highly bred cows are not always tho 
lontlon In nil of Its details than keep- i best ilairy cows. Occasionally among 
Mig hens and raising potiltry and eggs ottr native Texas cattle have been

The Lion and the Lamb.
I t  matters litt le  what k in d u t animals you 

confine In ad jacent lots, provided the dlvlsicn 
fence Is s tric tly  “ stock p roo f." H ere surely, 
“ tho best is tho cheapest."
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian, Mich.

for profit, hut If the proper attention 
is given ‘ here Is not a doubt hut that 
it will give larger profits for the%on- 
ey invoeted than almost any other 
staple hiisiness. In proportion ns you 
care for your fowls will the profits be.

Hens seldom lay when moulting. If 
their laying Isj stopped by an inclina
tion to alt It Is g«>ncrally host to give 
them nests of eggs and permit them 
to go to Bitting. This Is following the 
lines of nalure and probably the an
nual production of eggs 1s not much. If 
at alf, diminished. But sometimes 
lug when nelthbr moulting nor want
ing to sit will stop laying, if they 
have a range It Is oost In such cases to 
lower them In flesh by not feeding. 
I f  tins (Tf^^not bring them to laylrtg 
feed (hem lean meat or rooked liver 
once a day, or cut green lione. Of the 
Inst one pound per day Is enough for 
16 hens. Bloo<l rooked and mixed with 
meal will promote laying In nearly all 
cases. Or the same result can general
ly 1)0 obtained by feeding a gill of Hni- 
seed meal fo six hens, once every oth
er day, and meat In the same manner, 
mixing the linseed meal with maeheci 
potatoes.

found cows o f very great value both as | 
to tho quality and 'the richness of ' 
their milk. Where this has occurred | 
Ihe cow Is the product of several gen- i 
orations of natlyes kept for the “jn llk  ! 
pen,” handled, doubtless, with excel- 1 
lent care from the flrst mother of that 
parMctilar stock that was taken up for 
milking. An Instance of this was seen 
a few years ago at Abilene. Texas. Dr. 
Will Barry, a son of Col. Buck Barry, 
an old and honored citizen of Texas, 
had such a native cow, small In size, 
hut an excellent milker. In 1884 he 
bought from Capt. John Steele of Ken
tucky, a heifer just about to drop her 
first calf, seven-eighths Jeresy and 
one-eighth Shorthorn. His purchase 
was In every way satisfactory, both as 
to milk and butter product, hut the 
little brown native, with no strain of 
the dairy breeds In her make-up and 
with no more care-than a Texas cow 
ordinarily receives, continued regular
ly to produce more milk, and more 
butter, too, than the seven-eighths 
Jersey.

j im o ii iispmmiuiniinmnroinnmii

MOSELEY’S
OCCIDENT CREAMERY]

TWO Off MOffs cows.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

mmf̂ o rom  O'a o u l a m . • 
lOSELRT A rSlTCHAM MgC. C»., CUTTOI. lOWi.
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MANAGEMENT OR DAIRY CAT.VBS.
The handling of the dairy calf Is 

next In Importance to 11» breeding.

DR. J. ALLEN,
O m c lM n t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Residence T04 E. Woatherfo.-d 8 t , Fort Worth

SkorthiBd.
___  hkf, BMrfA-RMpiaf

' rO B T  W O RTH

______ V ä- U ä :^ ■' ADMkCM A
COLLXQS Fort Worth, T e x » ,.

F O R M oat P t-actica l
It may be of the most exceptional THE

Some prefer to have their chickens 
hatched In the fall, or along from 
August 1 to October 1. There are 
some advantages that make it well for 
farmers to hhuc part of their young 
chickens come at this time. Generally 
the weather Is more favorable than In 
the Spring, farm Work is not so press
ing and more attention can l)c given 
them, feed Is cheaper and the chickens 
can range better and make most of 
their own living. In the late fall and 
winter they are of the right size for 
broiling and will bring better price«
than chickens of the same srlte In the ....... ___  ___  ̂ ________
late spring and summer. They «f».. onif learns Ihoro quickly to drink from
feathered over well before the severe 
winter weather comes on and are ready 
to begin laying i»r ly  In the spring and 
keen It up through, the summer. If 
the farmer In not raising for market 
ho will have the advantage of them for 
his own table, and they will furnish 
more spring and summer eggs than the 
spring hatched fowls of the previous

strains o f highly developed dairy stock 
and yet fall In Its own developnvpnt 
for dairy purposes because of Ignorant 
or careless management. From Its 
earliest age It ought to be fed and 
handled with a view to the best devel
opment of the special characteristics 
for which it has been bred. The ex
perience of one who hns been siiccess- 
hil In such management my be of ser
vice to tho readers of Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal.

He does not allow the caU to remain 
with the mother more than six hours. 
The anxiety o f the mother is less ex
cited by this early removat and the |

BEST

W e have the largest Steam Hat and Dye W ork, Is 
the Southwest. A ll the latest pro-esses for clean
ing and dying. Lowest prices (or fl rst-class work. 
Stetson and'other felt hats mi.ds equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowest

Prices. W rite  (or catalogue and prices of oa, 
BXAS MADE HATS. W rite  for prices of our 

cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS. 344 MaU St.i 
DALLAS, TB.

K .  L . MATLOOX.
8. H. CX3WAN,
I.  H. BURNBT.

OBNERAL ATTORKBTB WVM ̂  
OATTLJI R A Ism u r A8BOCIA1 

W» OF TKXAB.

m A X L O O K ,  C O \ A / A I N  Sc B U R I S ^ Y ,
A T T O R N B Y a  A T  L A W ,

O rrtC B S , B C O T T -H A R R O L D  B V ILD IN O , B o r t  Texm a.

T h *  In tim a ta  re la t io n s  o f  o n r  flrm  w lth  ths c a t t i*  Induatry , a « d  otsr p r a *  
t lc a l k n o w led ge  o f  th e  o a tt le  business, le a d s  us to  tn a lu  «.apso Iia lQ r o (  Is g a l 
Business oonn eote ff 'w ith  th e  o a tU *  In d u s try .

1 = ^ — ___________ _________  ' --------- — ..................

Fort« Worth «  University.
This Institution to on® of tb « bon  equipped la the luid. and a year in the Collesre of L lbem l 

A ru  Is given you for the moderate expense of liW . Increase your kTiowledge» your brein power, 
end therefore your cepltAl, by study in one of our schools. Forty-two instructors ere reedy %o 
lend you their sld.

S«e Our Departments

Sead fog Catalogne.

Colleae of Liberal A r u .  
Golleoe of Medicine. 
College of Law.
School of Commerce. 
School of Music, 

of A r t . 
of O ra to ru .

'School 
^School

Address,

DR. O. L. FIBHERÿüPres., Ft. Worth, Tex.

A $65.00 Machine

For S I 8 »^ £ _
Cash with Ordsr and Coupon

V

"flrllnfllon’ 
& «., Sewigg piactiiie

NCW LATEST
HOME NEST

STYLE CHEAPEST

Shipped to myone, 
anywhere, on 1C 
days' free trial, 
iu  y o u r  ow n  
h o m e , without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

ANP
Coupon. If 

sent C. 0. D. 
or on trial

The Head o f  the “ Arlington 
•crew. Strong, M^stantiel. neat and

uudi

10 y s a r t*  written 
warranty w ith  
each machine.

A  strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h in e ,  f in is h e d  
throughout in the best pos
sible manner. It possesses all 
modern improvements, audits 
mechanical construction Is 
such that in it are combined 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus itisunug easeof ruuning, 
durability, and making it im
possible lor the machine to be 
put out o f order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds o f  thread and 
all classes o f  material. Always 
ready for use and nnrirattid’ 
for speed, durability and qual
ity o f  work. Notice the fol
lowing point# of superiority:

I down by a thumbswing! on pntent'^ocket hinges, (irm ly held
_  , , , ,  , ------ ----- -and liandsome iu design, and beautifulW ornamented in gold.
Bed plate has rounded corners aud Is inlaid or countersunk, making it fiush with top o f table.Il A rm._Qr\as««k . . -t/ i..   19  ̂ ___  s««,.!- ~ a .Highest ̂ Arm—S{>ace under th , arm U ÔJ4 luches high and h InchciTlong. This w ill 'admit the

It Is Self-Threading—AbiMiutely no holes to put thread throughlaigext .klrts, and even ni 
except eye o f needle. Sn

Hilts.

W rits Rlehmofld Vaehtas Works. Richmond, 
lodiana, D. M. A.

a bucksL la  his dairy stables he haa i 
big, rtiomy box stalls, on© for each calf 
except whm bedly ©rt^wded. Dnrln« 
th© first six week» ths feed Is liberal ' 
and wholly o f milk. After this he i 
feeds skimmed milk, while still warm, i 
mixed with oM process oil meal scald- ! 
ed to a Jslly.^ Boon tus calf will eat I 
a small amount of grain. Then he 
feeds a mlxturs of ground oats and *

T o > a a y
Aaldrvsa.SENT FREE

Onr New Ilbirtrsted
OatBlogue and Prloo-Llst«( 

n i i y C  a t h l e t i c  a n d !  
U U n d ,  S P O R T I N G  G O O D S .

Moat Osmplsls lin e  In Amsrtoa,
A t vary lalstuxtlog I ’rtces.

E. C. MGACHAM ARMS CO.

 ̂ uttle is cylinder, o(>cii on end, entirely setf-threediug, easy to put in or
take *̂[1, bobbin holds a large amount o f thread, 5tltch Regulator is on the oed o f the machine, 
benestn the bobbm winder, and has a scale showing the number o f stitches to the inch, and can 
be changed from 8 to .^  stitches to the inch. Peed Is double and extends on ^ t h  sides o f  needle;

live; no apiinga to 
oMMn Winder—For 

Machine does

never faiU to take goods through; never stops at seams; movement is positive; no apiinga to 
order; can be raised aud lowered at will. Automatic BoMM “

filling the bobbin automatically and pcrffpcllv smooth wittmut holding the thread.
not run while winding lx>bbin. Light Running—Machine is easy to imn, does not fistiguetheoper-^ 
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitch, the same on both aides, 
w ill not ravel, and can be clmnged without stopping the machine. Tension it  a flat spring ten- 
8jon,^ann w ill admit thready from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out o f  order.
The Needle is a st raight, self-setting needle, flat on one side, and cann^ be put in wrong.

------_______ ____ rings are case-hardened steel and easily a<bi
with a screw driver. Alt lost motion can be taken up, and th « machine will last a lifetime.

Needle is a straight, self-setting needle, flat on 
Bar is round, made o f case-hardened steel, with oil 
on the goods. AdiusUble Bearings—All bcarin;

„  Needle
cup at the bottom to prevent oil from getting 
are case-hardened steel and easily adjusted

Attachments—Each machine is Airoiahed with necessary tooisand accessories, and in addition we 
furnish an extra set o f attachmenta in a velvet lined metal teiL  free o f  charge, as follows: One 
ruffler and gatherer, one binder, pne shirring plate, one set o f four hemraers, diflTerent widths up 
to H o f  an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. W eedwork o f finest ouallty oaldAr walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated riugs 
to drawers, d r ^  guards to wheel, and device for re^acing belL

nniin* p a y  prices for DHY directly Of MANUMTIIRCRS ARO 
UUn I r s i  SEwme MACHINES DUT save asent’s and dEALM'i profits

O U R  G R E A T  O F F E R . B a a .S O lso a r  Spscial W halcjals Price,but
in ordrr to introduce this nisIvKnde sewins machine, wc make special coa- 

ms-
in orarr toiniroauce tnis nisn-Kranc sewins machine, we make «special 
pon offer, sivinx every reader o f  this paper •  chance to |ret »  fiiw<Iaas 
chine at the lowest pince ever offered. On receipt o f  SiS.so casti and coupon, 

w ill ship the aDOve-dwribed machine ,nywhere securely packed and
ersted, and (naranteesafe delivery. A ten yeatx’ written warranty sent with 
rarh mKlitite. Money rc^nded jrnot as represented after thirty days* test 

“  ~  ... —  — .............. - twenty days' trial oatrial. W e w ill ship C. O. D. fcrOS.SO with privilege o f  ti 
receipt o f  AVOO as a guarantee or good faith and charges. I f  you p n fer thirty 
days'trlai betbre pa^ng, aevd for our large illnstrated catalogwa wnN tcatf*
■oatals, explaining (ulTy how we ship sewing machines anywhere to  any
one at the lowest maauractnrer's prices without asking one cent in advance.
The beat plan is to tend all cash with order, as yon then save the $1.00 dla- 
counL Remember the coupon must be sent witn order.

ADDRESS (IN p u iX ) CA5H BUYERS’ UNION,
•X.SIS7, I8S-W4 W. VAN MlffEN tT.. CHICAM, HX-

THftOUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER 

WILL LEAVE 
Pari« at .  - -• B:20 P. M.
Dallas a t - .  .  8:50 P. M.
Claburrté at - - - 10:50 P. M.
Port Worth at • - 0i40 P. M.
PssM^en from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sieepar at Cleburne,

ARRIVINO AT

San Antonio
8:45 A . M.

...VIA...
Q., a A A F. TO CAMERON,

A A. A A. F. TO FLAXONIA,
BO. »AC. TO SAN ANTICO.

One chance only, with direct conaeĉ iÒM (or 
coacli pasaencers at

CAMEROI^

A B S O L I^ L Y

T H E  QUIÇJŒ 8T T I M r
I ^ W E E N  V >

NORTH T E X A S
AN o SfliH AN TO Nia 

W. 8. KEENAN,^
o. p. A., a. c  A. a  X. a'T.

ROUTE
rOUR LIVE STOCK

The Only Line from Texas 
Haviny Its Ow n Rails

To Kansas Glio
and St. Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northern marketa without Ming 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and St. Louis with 
prlrllega of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERYICE.
For Information write or call on 
B. J. William», L. 8. Agt^ M., K.
A T. Ry., 8»a Antonio, Tex.j J.
K. lioason.L. 8. Agt,,M..K. A T ,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones, Q.
L. 8., Act., M., K. & T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other official 
•r agenL

D IN IN G  S T f lT IO N S K S S L S
SuDcrlor Meals, 60c.

W e a t te M , Hioeral Welle 
& NorUif estero R. R. Co.

• TrhlBe Departmet—Eifeottv# Nov. I, If lA  
oxiLT, nicarr auNDsT.

Arrive Mineral Wells. 1Z:00,5:30p. m.; Leavsi, 
T;00a. m.. p m.

Leave Wnath(<rrordlO:SS, 4:S0p, B .; A rrive, 
8:17 a. m., S:S0 p. m.

SCMDAT OSLT.
Arrive M  Mineral WelU II :H  a. a . ;  Laave 

S:00a. m.
Leava Waaiherford I0:l>a. A rris* t:0S 

a. m. W- C. F0NBH85.
___ ______  Oeaaral P asseaga r A «a «t>

NASHVILLE AND RETURN V IA  
THE KATY , ACCOUNT TEN- 

* NESpEB CENT'ENNIAL.
*$15.50 tickets sold every Tnesday and 
Thursday, limited to tcu days irom 
date of sale.

$21.35 tickets sold every day, limited 
to twenty days from date of sals.

$29.10 tickets sold every day, limited 
to November 7th.

W. L. GRELKNHTLU 
41 T- d
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OUTSmE MARKETS.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yard», Kansa» City, Mo., Oct. 

12.—At Kaoaaa City cattle receipt* 
were 10,000. The best grade* were 
steady and the others weak to a shade 
higher: Texas steers ranged from |2.25 
®4.25, Texas cow* from $2.00@2.90, 
native steers from $4.0005.20, native 
cows and heifers from $1.00@3.75, 
Stockers and feeders from $2.75@4.55, 
bulls from $2.7564.50. Hogs receipts 
were were 4000, The market was 
steady to strong: the bulk of sales 
ranged from $3.55®3.65, heavies from 
$3.45@3'.70, packers from $3.40@3.65, 
mixed from $3.6003.77%, yorkers from 
$3.7003.75, pigs from $3.2503.70. Sheep 
receipts were 3000: the market was 
steady: lambs ranged from $3.25©5.15, 
muttons from $2.00@3.75.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Oct. 12.— 

A t St. Louis cattle receipts were 11,000, 
shipments 500. The market was steady 
on choleé natives, of which there are 
none here. The other grades were 10c 
lower. Texans were steady for the 
best: fair to choice native, shipping 
and butchers’ steers ranging from 
$4.3505.00, the bulk from $4.60 0  4.85, 
dressed beef and butchers’ steers from 
$3.7504.75, the bulk from $4.20 04.60, 
light steers from $3.5004.50, the bulk 

'from  $3.9004.20, stockers and feeders 
from $2.2504.25, the bulk from $3.150 
4.00, cows and heifers from $2.0004.50, 
the bulk o f cows from $2.5003.25, bulls 
from $2.0003.50, Texas and Indian 
steers ranged from $3.0003.85, with a 
few single steers bringing as high as 
from $4.25 04.50. cows and heifers 
going from $2.1503.25. Hogs receipts 
were 3000. shipments 2000. 'The piar- 
ket was strong to 5c higher, flights 
ranging from $3.9004.00, m l^ d  from 
$3.7003.90, heavy from 43.7004.00. 
Sheep receipts were 5 0 ^  shipments 
400. The market was/áteady: native 
muttons ranged from $3.1003.85, 
etoclcers from $-.ADí9)3.00, culls and 
bucks from $;..'Ob©2.50, lambs from 
$3.2506.35

ÍÍCAGO M ARKET.
J Unlon/»tock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

■— ^  Oct. \ i .—At Chicago there was a fair, 
active demand for cattle, and good cat
tle sold quke satisfactorily, the only 
weakness being In the commoner 
droves which moved off rather slowly 
and were 10c lower. Sales were on a 
basis of $3.8004.50 for common to 
good lots o f native steers, with pretty 
good to  prime shipping cattle In good 
demand kt from $4.7505.45. The bulk 

7 went from $4.8505.10. Stockers and 
feeders were fairly active at from 
$2.9004.60. Native butchers sold bet
ter than might have been expected 
with so many range cattle offered. 
Texas cattle brought from $2.8503.75 
fo r steers. Feeding westerns sold 
chiefly at from $3.6004.00 and canning 
steers at from $3.3603.45. There was 
a much better demand for hogs than 
was witnessed most of last week and 
the offerings were well taken at an av
erage price of 5c per 100 higher. Sales 
were at an extreme range fropi $3.350 

I 4.10 for the poorest to the beet hogs
j L  with the bulk at from $3.7004.00.

^  Pigs ranged from $3.5003.85. There
was a fairly active demand for sheep, 
and prices were steady for most good 
lots. Sheep sold from $2.00 04.00 for 
natives and $3.80 for westerns. I.ambs 
developed more strength, sales ranging 
from $3.0003.50 for the poorest to from 
$5.5005.65 for the best natives. Re
ceipts o f cattle were 12,000, hogs 27,000 
and sheep 23,000.

Capt. L. S. Lee, a wealthy and prom
inent stock man of Shackelford county, 
died suddenly of heart failure at the 
J. R. Friend ranch In that county on 
the evening of October 4th. He was 
buried al Albany on the following day.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal of Oc
tober 5th says that extreme dry. weath
er in the middle West is forcing a lot 
o f half matured cattle on the market 
that would otherwUe be hel(l back, and 
checking the shipment of stock cattle.

Hamilton Herald; • A. S. Boynton 
has sold his entire flock of sheep to Mr. 
Baggett of Lampasas. The sale em- 
bra<;es about 2500 sheep. Including 625
lambs, at $1.75 per head all around___
The Hogg* Bros, have recntly sdM a 
nice bunch of steers at $26 a head.

A press dispatch says that lobo 
wolves are numerous in the Pecos 
ranges north of the Texas and Pacific 
railroad and are killing many calves. 
Some stockmen are killing mares and 
colts and leaving them for wolves to 
feed on as a protection to the cattle.

The Journal has been notified by B. 
O. Faulkner, receiver and general man
ager of the Pecos Valley Railway Co., 
that on and after Sunday, October 10th, 
Sunday trains would be discontinued 
until further notice. The new time 
card of the road will be found In an
other column.

A well Informed North Dakota cat
tleman says that cattle w ill go into the 
winter In excellent condlton. Grass 
.has cured well and each shipment is 
an Improvement on the preceding one. 
He thinks the shipments one-third less 
than those of last season and that 
those of next year will be still lighter, 
as high prices have caused stockmen to 
put few young cattle on the range.

NEWS AND NOTES.

The Dick Sellman wool clip of San 
Saba county has been soM at 15 cents 
a pound.

Pecos Valley News: T. J. McEIroy
tried to buy some steer yearlings but 
found no one who wodld sell at $15.

The Navarro Oounky Fair, fifth exhi
bition, opened Tuesday, Oct. 12, and 
wlH continue, until the evening of the

The Journal has received the October 
number of “ The Gentlenian Farmer," 
an Illustrated monthly published in 
Chicago.

Fort Worth merchants offer to assist 
cotton planters in holding their cotton 
by giving free storage and advancing 
$20 per bale.

A new oil mill has started up at 
Cisco, and beeves from Shackleford, 
Throckmorton and other counties will 
be put there on feed.

’Cattle buyers from Los Angeles are 
in Phoenix, Arizona, willing to buy 
anything that will do to kill, but find 
tew cattle they can use.

R. Carroll o f Henrietta, shipped 300 
head o f four and five-year-old steers 
o f the Worsham Bros., at Honey Grove, 
to Carroll & Holt to be fed.

C. L. Young, a farmer In Floyd coun
ty. recently sold in Amarillo a wagon 
load of Mexican beans which he bad 
raised, and sold them for $122.61.

A. W. Rahl o f Myrtle Springs, 
Texas, has recently bought the John 
Belcher homestead In Henrietta and 
will make that place his home.

The Nocon* Argus and the Noco/a 
Register, Montague county, have bekn 
consolidated ajid will be published un
der the name of "The Argus Register."

Chicago Drovera’ Journal, Oct. 8: 
Texas cattle—Recefpt* to-day were 
nominal. The market was practically 

at $3.0003.75 for steers and 
$2.2503.25 for cows and neifers.

Recently one ship from Australia 
landed $2400,000 In San Francisco to 
pay for wheat and flour and last week 
Bradstreet’s reports $4,000.000 to arrive 
l^ a  few days for like paymenU.

Colorado Spokesman; Wm. Carmth- 
ers sold his wool, about 10,000 pounds 
to local buyers at 8\  cen U ....V  w ’ 
Allen and W. M. Lay last week sold 200

Colorado Stockman: J. w  Olover
1 s t  week bought 220 head o f stock cat
tle from Lynch A Halloway, of Scurry 
co®uty, at $15 around...... Oeorge El
kins from Kent county, reports the fe- 
cMt pnrebsse o f 200 stock cattle at $16 

^ o i i ^ b a n c l t  o f staer calves at $12 and

Western Eye Opener: F. O. Oxshler 
recently sold what Iŝ  known as the 
Harris & Slaughter herd located in 
Hockley county, to John Scharhauer
at $17 per head----A carload of tegls-
tored Hereford bulls will arrive In a 
few days from Kansas from the Bar S 
ranch. They will cost $100 per heed.

San Angelo Presa; E. A. Dragoo sold 
Bob Low 120 cows end calvee at $23
per cow and cslf...... J. P. Bell sold to
S. A. Runkles 138 eastern stock cat 
tle at $14.50... .John W. Lovelady and 
Phll Gwln, thè cattle klng, sold to W. 
C. Jones of Chrlstoval, 66 head of 
stock cattle at $14.25.

hours. Rains are reported from va
rious other ’Texas points, and at a num- 
Imr o f place* It was raining again on 
the n l^ t  ot the 10th.

A pr*ss dispatch o f Oct. 10th from 
Denison. Te i., says; Considerable cat
tle theft Is reported In the Indian Ter
ritory recently. A few nights ago 
28 head of steers, ranging from 
one to fbur years old, were stolen from 
the ranch o f J. J. iMcAlester of South 
McAlester, I. T. The steers were 
taken from Mr. McAlester's pasture 
near Kiowa. 1. T. A  reward of $200 
Is offered for the arrest and conviction 
of apy thief who stole any of the cattle. 
CoK McAlester is one of the wealthiest 
men and most extensive stockmen In 
the Choctaw nation.

Kansas City Paker. Oct. 7; W. N. 
Babcock, formerly general manager ot 
the Omaha stock yards, uas purchased 
an interest In the stock yards at Fort 
Worth, Tex., and will take the man
agement----The Western Unton Best
company, one o f the largeet cattle 
raising corporatons In me west and 
southwest, is disposing of all Its In
terests situated below the quarantine 
line. The company owns many large 
ranches of Sau Antonio, Tex. The 
sale o f oife o f these ranches, embracing 
100,000 acres, near Junction, has been 
made to R. H. Jones, of Gonzales. Tex. 
The conslderatlop was $150,000.

+—r----
The Serious damage Inflicted by 

drouth in the North and West has been 
rendered more disastrous by prairie 
and forest fires. In Winnipeg and Ot
tawa live stock and farms have be«n 
destroyed and about twenty persona 
burned to death. The fires In Winni
peg extended south Into North Dakota. 
Hundreds of thousands of dollars 
worth of property has already been de
stroyed. Forest fires In Arkansas and 
prairie fires In Wisconsin have de
stroyed crops' and Improvements. In 
Michigan marsh fires have burned up 
crops, and at one pVare several hundred 
acres of potatoes have been roasted In 
the ground.

Fort Pierre (South Dakota) Stock 
Journal, Oct. 1; The prices are hold
ing up well, everything considered, as 
cattle aremot as hard and finished as 
well as they will be later on. Cows 
are selling at $3.50 and kteers at $3.75 
and $4. There are plenty of" buyers 
here and they will still keep their eye 
on this range stuff.

A recent letter from Alpine, Brew
ster county, says there have been some 
big cattle trades made there during th« 
past few days. R. L. Nevlll bought 
back the cattle and ranch sold some 
two weeks ago to Jackson & Harmon, 
paying a nice profit to Jackson &\Har 
raon to sell back to hpn. He rece 
$75,000 for the cattle when he sold, 
paid In the neighborhood of $80.000.' 
Jackson & Harmon then bought the J. 
M. Sedberry rattle for $16,500, this 
being about $15 around.

ed

The fifth annual meeting o f the Hill 
County Fair aasociatlon, lasting four 
days, closed on Oct. 9. It was well at
tended and quite successful. On the 
second day the merchants o f HlDsbopo 
closed their places of business and a 
holiday was given all the school chil
dren In order that the families of the 
town might attend. There was some 
good racing, but the special feature 
o f the day was a flower parade, so 
beautiful that it  will probably become 
a very attractive part of future exhibl- 
tiona The dlrectwa and managers are 
to be congratulated on their success. 
Our county fairs have a very great val
ue In stimulating farmers and slock 
breeders to advance their occupations 
to a higher plane and greater value to 
themselves and the community.

Nature’s Detectives.
When a crime is «omniitted, no matter in 

what coroer of'the earth the criminal trie*
to hide, he 
knows that 
p r o b a b ly  
somewhere 
or other ,on 
the look - out 
is a detective 
w a itin g  to 
lay his band 
on him.

When any 
disease at* 

jp tacks man
k in d  and 
hides itself 
in the human 
aystem, no 
matter how 
obscure or 
complicated 
the disease 
may be, Na 
ture amoj 
her g r «r a t 
force of de
tective reme

dies has one that will eventually hunt down 
and artest that particular disease.

Lung and bronchial diseases are among 
the moat baffling complaints which doctors 
have to deal with; because it isn’t the lungs 
or bronchial tubes alone which are affected, 
but every comer of the system famishes a 
lurking pface for these elusiye maladies.

They change and reappear and dodge 
about the aystem nndcr numberless dis
guises. They are almost always compli- 
cated with liver or stomach troubles, nerv
ousness, neuralgia, or "general debility."

The best detective remedy which Nature 
has provided to search out and arrest these 
perplexing ailments is Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It lay* an arresting 
hand directly upon .the poisonous, nsralyz- 
ing elements hiding in the liver and diges
tive organs.

It gives the blood-making glands power 
to mannfkctnre an abundant supply or pure, 
red, highly vitalixed blood which reinforces 
the lungs with healthy tissue ; feeds the 
nerve-centres with power, and builds up 
solid muscular flesh and active energy.

Forweak lungs, spitting of blood, tbo^ess 
of breath, nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe 
coughs, asthma, and kindred affections, it 
is a sovereign remedy. While it promptly 
cures the severest rough it strengthens 
the system and pnrifies the blood.

Cottle, to be moved or shipped upon 
the owner or person In charge of same 
making an affidavit before the county 
Judge of the county where Iqpited, sup
ported by the oath of two disinterested 
citizens of said county, stating that 
said cattle are healthy, free from ticks 
and fever, and giving brand of said cat
tle, which affidavit shall be made In 
duplicate, one to be forwarded to me 
by the county Judge and'One to be de
livered by the shipper to the railway 
agent where the cattle are shipped. All 
shipping points east of Childress and 
Big Springs arc not affected by this or
der. ’
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H Y N E S  B U G O Y  C O .
BU ILD E RS oK

Fine Carriages, Buggies, 
and Harness,

QUINCY. . ILLINOIS.

This Buffffjr is largely used 
by itookmen, liveryuaen and 
others. I t  is made in three 
sjileB, light, medium and 

eavy.
No. 04—Corning body front 

is cut down, making it easy to 
get in and eut ot, under part 
same as No. 71, and made in 
two sizes. This reliable long 
life work; osn refer to the prin
cipal stockmen who have used 
the Hynes work for many 
years. Bend for illustrations 
and prices, on all the latest 
and best stvlss, to

HYNES BUGGY GO.,
Q U iSC T. ILLS . No 71—CoDOord Box Buggy.

CATTLE
A N D

San Angelo Enterprise; W. W . 
Smiley bought for J. P. Quigley 1000 
mixed stock cattle from I. O. Yates at 
$15.. .OnWednesday J. Welsh sold 2046 
dry sheep, wool off, at $2.25.  ̂ They 
were the Harcourt flock and W. B. 
Currie, of Glasscock county, was the 
buyer......  —. Carpenter of the Terri
tory, purchased In Coleman county 
from William Anson, his steer calves 
at $15, ten per cent o f the tops and the 
same number of tailings being cut out.
___ H. Q. Lyell, of Water 'Valley sold
100 head of cattle at $23.80 per head.

Quanah Observer; One of the most 
extensive cattle deals of the year was 
consummated this week. Mr. Wm. 
Byrd purchasing Mr. Ed. Hawkln’s 
ranch, located in Oklahoma on the 
north fork o f Red River. Consideration 
$37,500 for the half interest. This Is 
one of the best ranches in this section.
___ Indications are that a great many

e will be shipped to this 
this fall. . Considerable money 

ade out of eastern dogles this 
year: but it must be remembered that 
last winter was very mild and the 
death rate exceedingly low. The 
weather prophets promise us a severe 
winter this year and the wintering of 
eastern cattle may be attended by 
great expense and probable total loss. 
As a rustler the dogie Is a colossal 
failure.

Quarantine rattle numbered about 
2100 against 1100 last Friday. The steer 
trade was fairly active at unchanged 
prices, hut the close was lower. Cows 
were steady.

Among the sales were the following; 
W. C. York, 18 head 839-11) steers, $3.15; 
C. J. Grant, 25 head 810-H) rows, $2.75; 
(Jtiy Borden. 65 head 276-H) calve», $11 
each; Spaulding & Miller, 149 head 686- 
11) cows. $2.75; J. E. Turner & Co., 30 
head 992-lb steers, $3.25; Minton & 
Middleton. 28 head '791-11) steers. 
$3.25 and 86 head 711-Ib cows, $2.80; 
Jno. Bullett, 53 head 856-11) steers, 
$3.20; J. T. Thompson. 149 head 788-lh 
cows, $2.77%; MrCominon ft Wootlley, 
29 head 799-lh cows, $2.80; Frank Man- 
ahan, 89 head 1946-11) steers. $3.95; V. 
Herard ft Co.. 89 head 756-lb steers 
and 78 head 767-n)8, $3.25, and 97 head 
1041 11)8, .$3.35; llerard, 26 head
838-fi) steers, $3.25; E. K. Baldridge, 
334 head 958-lb 8t(**is, $3.25; W. John
son, 25 head 906-11) steers, $3.35; Col- 

I llns & Wallace, 144 head 986-lb steers, 
$3.50, and 21 head 926-11) steers, $3.25. 
—K. C. Drover's Telegram.

There will be a called meeting of the 
executive committee o f the Texas Live 
Stoffii aasociatlon held In San Antonio 
on Tuesday, Nov. 2. At this meeting 
the time and place will be fixed for 
holding the next annual meeting of 
the asaoolatlon. The committee will 
also arrange the program for the asso
ciation merting, and other matters will 
receive attention. It is said that there 
are questions of vital importance to the 
association that Will come before the 
committee.

Bay City Enterprise; Cattlemen cer
tainly are In clover, big sal^s at fancy 
prices are reported everywhere. Many 
of the largest stock raisers are selling 
off every hoof they own, not expect
ing present prices to hold up longer 
than next spring, when they can again 
stock up at lower prices. Others have 
taken the fever very bad, and ■will not 
sell at present high prices, thinking 
the top hffs not been reached. Mata
gorda county has been cleaned com
pletely of threes and fours and also 
many twos, tyid the assessor’s »rolls 
next year w ill show very few of those 
ages in this county.

.T. P. Stevens report» a eale to John 
Scharhauer for Wilkins Bros, of Crock
ett county, o f 8000 to 10,000 head of 
stock cattle for $15, calvee counted. 
This Is one o f the beet herds south of 
the quarantine llhe and will average 
well with Texas natives above It. The 
cattle have been graded up for nine 
years with Shorthorns and Herefords, 
and as Wilkins Bros, have never used 
any hulls of their own raising, there 
has been no In-breedlng. Mr. Schar
hauer will move them to Howard coun
ty during November and December, 
though final delivery is set for May 1, 
1898.

The following; Is taken from a press 
dispatch of Oct 10th from Brownwood, 
Tex.; Cotton Is coming In rapidly 
now and the weather all that could be 
desired for picking and ginning. About | 
7000 bales have been marketed In 
Brownwood to date, and a conservative 
estimate for the season marketed here
will be 20,000 bales...... A charter was
granted some days since to the Brown
wood Oil Mill company; capital stock 
$50,000... .Brownwood Is making ev
ery preparation to make the stock 
show on Nov. 4 and 5 a great sucerss. 
A long list of premiums afe already 
offered for all kinds o f fine stock and 
the premium list is not yet complete.
___About 300 to 400 bales of cotton
marketed a day here now... .  The pecan 
crop is Just beginning to move and In 
three weeks will be in full blast. 
Brown'wood Oil Mill company w ill 
comme'nee feeding 7500 head of cattle 
here In the near future.

The Texas section of United States 
department of agriculture for the week 
ending October 5th, repiirts rainfall 
only at Corpus Chrlstl and Beevllle. 
Dry weather throughout the state was 
favorable for gathering matured crops 
blit hurtful to genera] farming inter
ests. The ground generally, especially 
on uplands, is too dry for plowing, 
and.there has been little preparation 
for fall planting. The weather has 
been favorable for cotton picking and 
cotton has opened rapidly. Moet o f the 
crop will hav» been picked by Novem
ber 1st. The prospect of the top crop 
has Improved, bnt generally It Is not 
hoped that it can mature before frost. 
A  good rain is badly needed in the 
wheat belt.

A Boston, Mass., wool report for the 
week ending Oct. 2, says the advance 
of five per cent at the Ix)ndon auctions 
which we predicted In our last circu
lar, having occurred, and followed 
moreover by a further rise o f about 
three per cent since the opening, the 
result has been to further stimulate 
business in this market during the 
past week, and although prices have 
not actually been much higher, yet 
businees has been done more easily 
than duri'ng almost any previous week 
of the year, and moreover mostly to 
consumers who have been present In 
large force and proved to be quite 
ready and willing purchases of raw 
material, even those who are already 
known to he holders of very large 
quantities of stock showing a desire 
for more and evincing a belief that be
fore the advance ceases, it must reach 
a still higher level. Teas wool has 
been selling well at 14 to 17c, the 
scoured cost being .50 to G2c for twelve 
months* wool, and 48 to f>0c for eight 
months’. Kansas and Nebraska wool 
is selling nn about tjie same basis as 
the territories. Georgia wool Is nomi
nal at 22e to $.3c per pound.

W. B. Tullís, live stock sanitary com
missioner of Texas, has Issued the fol- 

1 towing; "The hoard have determined 
Ito permit cattle in.the counties of Ran- 
I dall, Swlsberf Hale, Lubbock, Garza. 
Lynn, Borden, Howard, Glasscock and

O# the night o f the Hh there was s 
rainfall, light at Fort 'Worth, but 
heavy and general west nearly to El 
Paso. At Toysh It was vary hsavy, and 
At Colonado it ralasd twenty-foor

Arrest"
disease by the timely use of 
T u tts  Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite "remedy of increasing 
popularity. Alwaya cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges> 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTTS Uver PILLS

San Angelo Standard; S. A. Runkles 
bought from J. I*. Bell 138 East Texas 
stock rattle at $14.60.... R. 8. Campbell 
l)ought 20 threes and fours yesterday 
from B. .1. Williams at $25....John 
Hheean of Fort MeKavltt, bought 
through Jess Ix‘wis, the Booker cattle
on Lipan at^$12 round___Mart Tank-
ersly of Pecos county, has refused 11% 
cents for his fall wool clip of 20,000
povinds___Col. T. \V. Abney of Denton
county, sold 500 two and three-year-old 
steers In Nolan rounly at $24 per head.
___ E. R. .lai'kson of Cro<-kett county,
bought In San Angelo Wednesday from 
John McDermott of .M(<^ullo<'h county, 
1900 dry sheep, wfK)l on, at $2.25. The 
sheep are now In the hands of the 
shearing gang. Mr. .larkson Is In the 
market for more sheep....C. T. T>ir- 
ney of Sutton, was in town this week. 
He bought 10 registered Hereford bull 
calvee from Busk of Coleman, at $75 
per head, and one hull from Jbhn Itove- 
lady at. $50___ R. B. McEntIre of Ster
ling county, sold to W. K. McEntIre of 
I)aIla.^, 225 three-year-old steers that 
he l>ought 'la*t year in Eratb cininty, 
for $25 per head. No cut hack... rYes- 
terday, in San Angelo, Tom Shaw sold 
the Trail rows and calves, 834 head, 
and 19 bulls at $16 for each cow and 
calf and $32 for each bull to BUI Mc- 
Aulcy of Runnels county; Immediate
delivery___ n'he Waring Bros. »oM 450
steer yearlings in .Mav last for $20 
round, and everyone thought they had 
made a fine sale. The party who 
bought them has already refused an 
offer of $27.50 per head, and the year
lings have not yet been delivered.

St. Ix>ul* National Live Stock Re
porter, Oct. 8: During the week the
Texas and Indian Territory offerings 
were sold a* follows; Oalves In large 
lots at $5.50 to $13.00 per heod, the 
bulk sold at $8.50 to $11.50; hulls sold 
at $2.00 to $2.65. A variety of stags 
and oxen »old at $2.50 to $3.15; cows 
and heifers were »old In car load« from 
$2.15 to $3.20. The hulk sold at $2.65 
to $2.85, and a few up to $3.25. 
The steers sold In extremes at $3 00 to 
$3.85 and a few single steers al $4.25 
to $4.50, bulk sold at $3.25 to $3.65..
J. V. Kennedy, Catoosa, I. T., marketed 
715-Ib. cows and heifers at $2.70.. 
The J. W. Olbson ft Co. steers from 
Ijeliaetta, I. T., averaged 1041 and 1060 
pounds and sold at $3.76 to Swif*. ft
Company___ I>. P. Alexander, Catoosa,
I. T., marketed 666-H). cows at $2.55 and
a few bulls at $2.40----O. Llmberger,
San Antonio, Texas, had In PBO-tb. 
steers sold at $3.30 and 845-lh. cows at
$2.90___E. C. Eason, Dryden. 'Texaa.
marketed 996-lh. Steers at $$.45 and
1020-lb steers ^  $3 5$---- TTse 8 . H.
Doerr steere from Leliaetta, I. T., av
eraged 921 pounds ami sold to Kingan
ft Company at $3ft6-----From Holder-
vllle, I. T., O. B. W ither« laarketed 
♦16-tb. steer* at $3.10 and J. R. WHh- 
era, 1068-lb. steers at $3.26....W. J. 
Xylpeeomb, Checotah. I. T.. marketed 
$62-lb. cows at $2.10, 847-th. steers at 
$3.20, 746-lb. cows and neifers at $$.$0, 
784-fb. oows at $$.66, aafi-XApaamtt ft 
xsora, Jgr. $7$-n>. o o y  at $2.1ft.. . . J. S.

RANCHES.
"We Offer at Their Market Value:

700 good Southern Texas feeders.

1,300 highly graded 1,000 lb. feeders. "
' /

2 .0 0 0  good dry oows above quarantine.

1.000 fairly well bred Southern Texas oows.'

2.000 good Southern Texas cows and oalves. /
« ^

6.000 well bred Southern Texas two*year old steers,

* 10,000 mixed stock cattle located in Southern Texaa,

30.000 highly graded stock oattle and 300,000 acres of patentea 
land.

16.000 well gratded W estern Texas oattle together with leased 
range."

14.000 highly graded Panhandle oattle -with 180,000 acres pat
ented land.

5.000 cattle and 100,000 acre pasture, half patented land, bal
ance leased.

A  Panhandle ranch containing 125,000 acres, 70,000 of which 
are patented, balance leased.

10.000 finely bred Panhandle cattle and 140,000 acre pasture 
half patented land, balanpe leased.

A  splendidly improved* Panhandle ranch containing 150,000 
acres in a solid body, patented land.

I H O E  THESE I B E  SOME H l l  B1B6U
W e  also have a large list of smaller ranches and herds o f oattle 

and inyite correspondence from tkose wanting to buy or sell oattle 
or ranches or both.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Branch Offices at Dallas and San Antonio.
LC

Pl«rec, Tulsa, I. T., marketed 814-lb. 
stesrs at $3.,36 and 873-lb. st«era at
$3.46...... Brown Bro*. ft Fuller stsers
from Holdervllle, I. T., averaged 1025- 
Iba. aad sold at $3.36....J. M. Daugh
erty, Cdtoosa, I. T.. marketed light 
c^vsa at $6.50 per 100 pounds... .  W. R. 
HaJsell, Tulsa, 1. T., marketed $7$ and i 
M M b. olecrs at $$.8f. ' ’ • v . ^

TO NASHVILLE AND RETURN,
$16.60, $21.35, $29.10, VIA THE 

SANTA FA.

$16.60 ticket sold every Tuesday and
Thursday, Uralted 1 days; $21.36 ticket i-O. D » th e  mohahch
sold dally, limited 20 days; $29.10 
UcksC sold daily, limited Nov. 7th.

a  A. KENDiq, T. P. A.,

Grabbing Machines.
and ELI. Usds riabt, work risht and ptieod 

I t'fisk Haed tor a eatalotsa, Addrsaav
TH I MWA « R C » a  r »
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Commerça and, In the ^baenc* of ac» 
^ion by congreaa, is subject to state 
laws. Congress has not acted to flx 
regulation governing it. Charges fixed 
by the legislature would give a reason
able return on the capital Invested.

f ^ ^ a r t h  Ottica, B cott-H arre ld  ■*Udl*a

• a *  astaaOa Ottica, O ars* B a lW I** , 
M ala  P U x «.

Subscription. $1 a Year.

Entered at the postoffleest Dsllss, Tei«», foi 
IrsnemlMlon tbrouch the mslU at sscond-olas« 
siatter. _ _ _  '

B. U. Collins and V. C. Poole are traTelln* 
in interMt of Tpim  SUiek snd Fapm
Jonmnle and nra authoriiod to contract, ro* 
caiva and receipt for adTertlaemenU 
•ukweriptiona. Any oonrteiiea rhown thoui 
wih be appreciated oy the managements

Nothing, perhaps, could be more sig
nificant of the appreciation of shortage 
In cattle by those who, are well-in
formed than the method adopted by a 
Nebraska cattleman to re-stock his 
range. He has bought In Wisconsin 
and New York a large number of 
young calves, which are fed on skim 
milk at darles until they are old 
enough to be shipped to his Nebraska 
range.

The yellow fever situation has im
proved since the last lssu6 of the Jour
nal. In the localities to whlc|i the dis
ease has been confined it has boon of 
an unprecedentedly mild type and the 
success in keeping it within limits has 
been gratifying, indicating that medi
cal science in grappling efficiently with 
the dread enemy of the Southern coast 
and may hope finally to stamp It o\it.'' 
The lateness of the season would pre
vent its etenslon even Itdt should now 
be admitted into Southern Texas, 
which is most improbable, and nil 
parte of Northern Texas are and will 
remain throughout the season, as snfe 
as Canada.

The Journal acknowledges receipt of 
the Ladles' Home Journal for Octoh'-r, 
an excellent number of an excellent 
periodical. An article Interesting to 
stockmen shows how and where nil 
parts of beef animal are now used. 
The writer snys,-‘ ‘Not many years ago 
when an ox was slaughtered, forty i>e:' 
cent of the animal was wasleil; at the 
present time nothing is lost Ittit Its dy
ing l)reath.”  Even the nndlgesletl food 
of the stomach, which formerly cost 
packers of Chicago thirty tlums.ir.d 
dollars a year to remove and deairoy. 
Is now made Into paper. The nutnli'Ts 
of new utilities of the refiine ndd many 
thon.sands of dollars to cattle valnoi of 
the country, and science Is coiithnially 
Increasing them.

The stories of suffering and rrlnii' in 
the Klondike grow worse with la h  
arrival at Juneau. Hundreds are mak
ing tlielr way homeward. Along the 
road men going to Pnwson l^ity are 
held up and robhed of their sniiplii-i of 
provisions. Typhoid fever and pneu
monia are raging at Dawson. Ihi'i- 
dreds are sick and the nuirtiillty i t 
very large. Many along--the road, 
both among those making their way to 
and those' fleeing from Dawson, are 
strleken with these diseases, and 
away from care and shelter, exposed to 
the terrors of an Arctic winter, few 
can recover. 'With famine threatei\ing 
the land and pestilence already upon It 
and crime rampant, the Klondike is 
preparing for history a story of min
gled horrors such as have seldom 
darkened its pages.

To  those who know the situation It 
would seem strange that rumor could 
be started that the Dallas Fair would 
be postponed. A t no time has the Idea 
o f postponing it been for a moment en
tertained by any of the management. 
Preparations are going on rapidly and 
to an extent larger than ever l)efore. 
The appligations for space and entries 
of exhibits Indicate that ail previous 
exhlbitiona will be surpassed. Perhaps 
the greatest improvement will he in 
the live stock exhibit. Animals in 
every live stock department are on the 
gronnd in unprecedented numbers, 
Mnne of them famous throughout the 
United States. The racing programmes 
are excellent, and a number of the 
really great horses of the counTry will 
compete for the liberal stakes offered.

INTEREST RATES.
It is reported that a syndicate re

cently offered to assume the entire 
debt of the state of Missouri and issue 
bonds for the same at 3 per cent. The 
report may be unfounded but such an 
offer would not be a surprise. There is 
such an abundant supply of capital in 
the United States that lenders on 
choice securities have to content them
selves with very low Interest rates on 
their money. Loans to farmers have 
ordinarily called for Interest rates gen
erally higher than loans In other legiti
mate branches of business, and are cer
tainly now bringing an Income too 
great as compared with that secured by 
transferrable collateral of the most en
during and uniform value. In very 
rna/iy enterprises Investors are content 
•.■■iih 3 per cent.

.\ great deal of land in some of the 
Western States has passed Into the 
hands of loan companies because the 
loans were too burdensome on the 
mortgagors who had to pay abstract 
fees, eommlfislons to loan agents and 
heavy rates of Interest. A series of 
unfortunate years made the burden to 
some debtors too heavy to be born® 
and their lands paesed into the hands 
of creditors. A large majority of the 
borrowers paid regularly the Interest 
due even during the most unfortunale 
years and the favorable conditions of 
the present year have enabled debtors 
to raise their mortgages. This has 
been the effect o|r economy and wise 
management of resources that will 
have value for the future.

It Is not unwiso to borrow money for 
good uses. Much of the borrowed 
money in Missonrl and Kansas and 
Texas and elsewhere was secured for_ 
payment on lands or pnrrhaso of live 
stock, utensils, etc.. In short, to pro
vide a .working equipment. It Is safe 
to say that those who have suffered 
from borrowing, ns ft general rule, 
would have suffered as much or more 
had they not borrowed. Some bor
rowed too ninoh. All paid too high for 
loans.

lioiTowed eapllal can be used to-day 
In Texas to very great advantage by 
■ lock men and fanners, a very largo 
.•■mount of It, provided It could be ob- 
lalned at reasonable rates, and pro
vided It bo providently employed. 
Mncli Imjirovement rotild be made In 
the rondltion of the stockman and the 
fanner alike by the purchase of the 
lif.d class of animals In each depart- 
iiient of live stock. The farmer with 
•.villi lent money at hand eouM eq\iip 
biv'scif with Improved Implements, 
buildlii.gs to shelter his stock, put out 
r b.irds and In various ways prepare 

■iis farm for pmdnring a moro certain 
IV well as a lar.ger Income. In a eer- 
• iiin nnrtion of Texas slock fanning 
«•Miild bo nnde highly profitable, and 
:he h'an who has some eapitnl but not 
erioMgli, eonbl well afford to borrow for 
iiii'h an imterprlse.

And as tin re l.s abundant reason for 
believing tbnt a prolonged season of 
better tlmi's awaits ns, that live stock 
Will bold to Its Increased value and 
that lands nre certain to advance there 
l erlalnlv Is no reason for exacting 8 to 
10 per cent interest cn semritles such 
ns the storkman or farmer can now 
olTor. Many of them need capital to 
t.ike fill! advantage of the opportuni
ties which the sltiiniion presents ami 
ought to l)e able to get It at 5 per cent. 
No more ought to ho asked by lenders, 
considering the strength of the securi
ty that ran ho obtained. Natural con
ditions are more favorable In Texas 
Ilian In Iowa, a larger development 
awaits ns, onr resources are hardly yet 
estimated, they are so large and varied 
onr people are law-abiding, Indnstrlona 
and intelligent, and yet in Iowa, ns 
we ^ e  told by a staff correspondent of 
the Globe-Democrnt. bankers are doing 
well to get 414 per cent for their 
money. It is unreasonable for rates to 
be so muc4i higher in Texas as to make 
it Inaimident to borrow for farm Im
provement or for extension or multi
plication of live stock enterprises.

On October 4 Judge Foster of. the IT. 
B. District Court at Topeka, Kansas, 
handed down his opinion in the Kansas 
City Stock Yards case, in which he de
cided against the company in every 
legal question raised. The company 
will appeal to the United States Su- 
H ^ne jCourt Thfi ca*e grew out of the 
efRlH of the Stocks Yards company to 
prevent thfr-enforcement of the laws 
passed hy the last Kansas legislature 
reducing yardage charges. The com
pany endeavored to prove that Us 
charges were reasonable and that the 
rates fixed by the legislature would be 
minous, and also, the yards being on 
tb® state line'knd partly in each state, 
Kansas afid Mlsoourf, alleged that the 
le^slative act fixing rates was an In
terference with interstate commerce, 
As the company hi the second largest 
in the United Statee, the Interests in
volved amount, probably, to millions 
o f dollars. The dqpielon is. In sub- 
etance, that the law governing stock 
yard companlee la only an Incident of

C O I f l l R S I 'O N D E N C E .

considerable thought and study for th 
past three weeks, and I have come t' 
the conclusion that the farmers shouh 
resort to some scheme to protect them 
selves against the lAtall street and oth 
er speculations. For the past two sum 
mers I have plowed and hoed in the 
hot, boiling sun, and only one-half 
crop each season, and still the prices 
go lower. Farmers’ think of it! Can 
you make ends meet at five and one- 
half cents per pound? I, for one. can
not. Oh, ye farmers, how would this 
scheme wor: let all of us go on this 
winter and prepare our lands for a 
heavy cotton crop, send in the report 
to all our county newspapers that a 
tremendous cotton crop is going to be 
plantiHl, and when the time comes 
round for corn planting, plant it aH to 
corn, only a small patch of cotton, and 
have some extra fine stalks full of 
boils on exhibition at all the newspa
per offices, blowing the tremendous 
prospects for cotton. Then you farm
ers in July turn speculators and buy 
cotton futures, all you can carry. la  
this way I think you can ring the tails 
of the men who have pressed us to the 
wall. ' Now, If any of you farmers have 
any*better plan than this, let him rise 
up arid speak out In meeting. The 
farmer, produces all the raw material 
that the people eat drink and wear, 
and seldom has the pleasure of pricing 
any of It himself. When he takes his 
products to town In the shape of bacon, 
lard, eggs, corn, wheat and potatoes, 
etc., etc, the merchant prices It for him 
and their goods to him. This Is too 
much of a one-sided business. I have 
se<>n many large fields already planted 
and prepared for wheat sowing In the 
last ten days. A number have already 
commenced planting wheat.

I would llk f to mention the many 
gentlemen and ladies who have pat
ronized the Journal in my rotinds in 
Parker county, but space forbids. Suf- 
fico to say that I sincerely thank you 
for the many favors shown the Jour
nal and myself. Very respectfully,

C. C.'POOLE.
Ale<lo, Texas, Oct. 2, 1807.

FROM QUANAH.
Editor Journal;

Qiianah Is the county site of Harde
man county, and Hardeman Is the last

Continued on P hko 5.

For Sale.
WANTED.

RK n  O M IH A M A ) 100 b«ad. 1 and^year 
F O H  hA IjIC. f old heifers, halancecowf 

and ralTei with Bteern I an'* 2 years old. Also 
n few registered Durliain null«.

H. O KAMUKLL, 
B''x ¿40, D illns. Tuxas.

CATTLE FEEDERS WANTED.
The atloniion of rattle feeders is called to 

the farr that wo are pr. pared to furnish hulls 
and meal to feed l̂ ÔO or ISOO head o f cattle nt 
f Inrkaville. Texa*. Pens free. W rite us for 
pirticulaip. BtitUng when you wish to pnt 
entile <»n feed,

THK riiAKKSVIliLK ('OTTON Olh CO,

P O K  S A L , P »

DKLAINE EWES.
Acldroi«, a  W . ANDERSON.

A.bury, W. V «.

SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS.
The Commissioners Court of Foard County, 

Texas, will receive bids tt> be opeoed Aloiiday, 
Novemher 8th. 1H97, for the sale o f the connty's 
«rhoo! land, 4 leagues, situated In tho ea.stern 
portion of liailoy County, Tex Terms: Forty 
yours time at 6 per osnt. with option at 20 
yoniK on prinoiput. The Court reserves the 
right to reject anv and nil bid«. Address,

J . J. 8TOKKU, County Jndge, 
___^Crowell. Texas.

P a s t u r e  f o r  S a l e .
A number one pasture o f 18 000 acres In a 

solid body. North Hue of pasture runt one 
indn south of latan station and stock yards, T. 
A P. K. U., Mitchell <'o., Texas, and Is 18 
miles west o f (Colorado. You w ill sura like 
this pasture. I f  pasture is not sold by the lost 
ot October, will stop sale and take cattle on 
pasturage, or lease nastnro for a term. Come 
nml see fur youisnlr, or w iito to

.1. H. OTTE.N, latan, Tex.

CATTLE FEEDERS WANTED.
We bnve acrommodalioDB fur feeding 5.000 

head o f  cattle at onr mill. Ground reut, wa* 
tor and feed troughs furnished free o f charge. 
Kxcelirnt grounds surrounding our works. 
Meal and hulls at reasonuble Bgures.' Would 
tnke bunches of cattle of 3ix> to 500 head. 
Packing house, with caoacity o f 1(0 head of 
cattle dsilv. within two block« of onr feed pens.

MERCHANTS’ A PLANTERS* OIL COMPANY, 
Houston. Texas.

— ■r

BEEEDBES DIEECT01.ÎT.

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Haldto betheFlNE.HT HERD IN  AMERICA ConsisU o f  Show Cattle have be«^  ̂

Xbibitod at a ll tbe priocipal K a le  Fairs and have taken a great nnuiber pf /  “ ' V  
i'Tio famous ball, *^T^e kovigii. 'heads the herd. TnU bull took the sweomtakes in Uhio jinu 
lliioo ia Ntato Fairs over all classes o f bulls. Tho great strength and support o f the Keo 
Polled esttie IS in the strain. They are tho mo^t beuuiiful cattle in tne world, •  .fj*
(Mi. no riorns. beautiful eyes, rouud. smooth and straigiit baoicj and always la t: wi»i Jive auu 
<»cp fat on o iie-half what it will lake to keep anv other breed. Tho Red Polled !
bred to  cows o f  another strain, get red calves or 95 per cent red and withont »“ **’* *̂ . 
mIm. ('rtrr*iKri/ui/i«.n<*n an/i «.«pax.ttai iriAnA4*ii/tn iiiritAri. Fspecial Invitation exteudsu to lexes

PUBLIC SALE NOVEMBER 9, 1897, OF

100  Head of Pure Bred Herefords
s  ‘ oLumu.^  • -  Windeor, Illinois.

CATTLE.

«I* . Corre.poiid.Dca and uertoiial iuipactioo iiiritad 
Hnd Tarrltory eatUemsD u i i  atock (armera. Addresa

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P 0. Box 225, AUSTIN, TEXAS.

— Breeder! o f

Holstein Cattle , Berkshire Hogs, 
B r o p  Tu rk e ys,

Vhoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd Dogs.

W e can «apply fnmllieB and dairlee with freeb cowa at all times. Tb l 
le ritir Rpecialty

HEREFORD BULLS.
I  Pure-bred Bull Calves, 

High-grade Bull Calves,
a

High-grade Yearling Bullsf
The gradek arn from j(lama tliren-guarter brad and better and aired by thorouglibreda of 

the beat fainiliea—all well marked, go> d imttTiduula, Ooe condition. The yearlinga ready for 
aorrioe. For aala in ear Juta at reaeunable prices. Addie«.

0. H. ADAMS. Crestone, Colorado.
U i n r n o v  RDn\/C UCOn to o ,; tods ' n th re x e - r e a d r  for u-e, „ re d  by b la c k  m o d e l . niUNUnl UnUrC nCnU by k l e v e r ' s m o d e l . m o s h e r  s b la c k  v .  s., lo no  lo o k , 

n r  D m  A u n  n i l l U l P  by • th e  ICOO look o u t .”  HUMBOLT c h ie f , a w o rU iy .o n o f 
U r  r  U L A n U  u n IN A u i  nm great ami on, xCHIEFTECUMiEH, 2nd. My Herd boars are

b ^ACK MODEL, u.srietod by LOOAii CHIEF, one o f CHIEF 
TECUMSEH 2nd's areal sons. First oume d ra t, erred. Batiefuatiuu gii'<rHU'eed.

X H K. KE-.I-OU. Claronce. Mo.

The HerefordNionfe Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1808.

C H A N N IN C . H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
M Y HERD consiBts of 3 0 0  bead 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I  have on hand and for rale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Bhome, W iM  0«aDty, T c x m .

B. C. RH08E, - Proprielor.
Breeders aod Im portevi o f Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Bale.

S C N K Y  S ID E  H ER EFO R D S .
^unoy Side Hereford# are headed by the

Srixe winner, August Wilton, 35,014, weight, 
>,00 pouude. Bumiy Side herd took more 

flret premiums than any herd of any breed a! 
Pallae Stale Fair In 1895 Large Englleh Berk- 
shire bogs aud M. D. Turkeya^ W. 8. Ikard, 
Manager, llenrleyta, Texae.

Bulls for Sale.

i c
W . J . S T A T O N . Beevlllo, Te xas.

1 have for sale, three miles 
from BeevUle.good high grade 
Durham, Doyoo, Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Angus Bulls. Call on or write 
me before buying.

J .  W. BURGESSy
Ft. W ortk , Tex.,

Breeder of Short Bora Cattle.
SHORT HURM BCL.I.*, AI.I. AOBH.

Rill I C FOB S ALK .—Addre.s. W alter P 
DULLw Stewart, Gertrude, Jack Co., Texa.

W. P. HARNED,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Hissouri.

B R EE D ER  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd I. now the la 'g es t in the State, numbers 
kiO bead. Special attractions are its Cruick 
shank and Jiuutb Cattle, 

bPKriAi, N o t ic e —A nnual publio sale, Nov. 
24, 1897, in the city o f Bunoeton. Catalogues 
ready Nov. 1st.

Ne o s h  v a l l e y  h e r d  o f  s h o r t  h o r n s .
Imp. Lord Lieutenant, 130019. bead. herd. 

Young stock for .ale. Addresr, D. P. NORTON 
Council Grove, Kansas.

SUNNY
SLOPE.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.

REGISTERED HEREFORD CÂTTLE
P n o p e f t y  o f  C . C i 'O m s .

ROTAL HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.
One car Calve, and Yearllnc*, both .exea, for 

October delivery. Address
J . C. H U R R A Y , Maquoketa, Iowa

SW ir«E »CON.

rial/ U m  l lo r i i  o f Registered P O L A N D
U3K n IH  nBID  c h i -.a  S W IN B  repr«-
(en ti the best fam ilie. o f  the breed. P ig . nut 
related. Farm located between two railroad.. 
Addrew W. J. D U FFKL, West, or B ou , Mo- 
Lennau Co., Texas.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None better. 

W lanlng prices. Write,
JO H N  &. K E K it 6i B O M ,

_____________________ eherman, Texae^

OIL>T>eDO& tiC R D ,
Of registered Poland 

Cblnaa, winners of first 
In every class showed In 
at Taylor Fair, 189ft 

Herd Boars, •‘Texas 
Free Trade Wllkea and 

Ideal U. B,”  both winners o f first in eloaa. 
Young tows bred and pigs for sale. Prleea
rcaMtnable (or quality of stoek_^ Correspond: 
•oce BoUcUed. Wn. O'CI'CoXMOB, Taylor, Texas..

F ANCY RERK8HIRE 
P ICS.

Th. very best quality, hy 
Black Prince 11 SX.'MS. win
ner of first and .weep.talt. 
priiei at Dallas. 6bo« 

t pis, a Specialty. BROWN
LKOBOKN Chlek.n. andKgg.for .ale at rearon. 
abl« price,. HI). L. OLIVEB. Cooper. T .xax  .

F^O F =? 6 A L - E : .
Fine Ton n es.«« bred 

Jack« «nd  Jennet« end 
large hlgb cliMS English 
Berkstalre hogs. We han
dle the best of stock and

___________ _________  prices reasonable. Kingput, Si,9i7A. bred byMetcalt Bros., East Elmo, 
N. Y., and Columbue II, 83.712A, herd boars. 
Our Sow. are high bred and good Individuals.
W rit« UB for catalogue free. ______

•  JETTON *  REED,
_ Aep«n HIU *to «k  F arm, M urfr««eborO. T en «.

BlO R K ia iR K S —I  have some thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boars. March farrow, for sale at 

110. C. W . M ARTIN , Decatur, Texas.

The Oakland Herd
Angus little , beaded by the great niaokblrd breed* 
ing bull Black Abbott, 1042H, and Touog Wellington 
8d. 2UT00; 40 obolce young bulla for sale at prices to 
suit the times. Inspection Invited.

H. D. RAKDOLPii, Cbestmit. Logaa, Co., 111.

BULLS For sale, Hereford, Durham i 
Thoroughbred and grade,. W. 

B. U rimks, Jb. , Aihland. Kanaas.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Tex-
Breeder of the best strains of ABBRDRBN ANGUS. 
These cattle now stand at the lead of all beef 
breeds. Tbe best hi the world, having taken first 
prise at the World's Fslr over all breeds, and same 
at all late fairs and in Europe. ___________

400 head o f registered animals The siros in sorvloe are Wild Tom 51592. Lomond 
6405B, Archibald V. 54435. Climax 60942. Archibald 6th 60921. S ir Bartle Beau Real 
61009, Gladiolus 00959 Wild Tom Archibald Oth and Climax are alt sweepstake winners. 
Our hruoding cow«« are by thn best known sires the breed—Bloglish or Am erieao—and they 
contain more o f the direct blood o f the great BEAU REAL 11055 than any other herd in the 
V. 8. For hie record or wlnnimts eee vol« xi A. H. R. 75 P u re  B red  gervicem ble Bu lls fo r  
sale. We have over 200 Hpeotally selected breeding cows belong'nw to the eholoest bred £ng< 
Jish and American Hf'roford families. Choice cows and heifer4 for sale at all 
time?. You are rospoctfnlly invited to visit u« and lo ik  over ono o f the largest and beet 
known breeding establishments in tho United States. Direct your inquiries by mail or wire to

________ Ĥ. L  LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas

H e rt t fo rd H . THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
Hulls in tervioo, Stone Mason IS^h 42397. the sweepstakes bull o*er all beef breeds Kansas 
State Fair, 1896, and Kodax of Rnckland 40781, sweepstakes bull o ve ra ll breeds, New York 
State F a ir , 189.5 and 1896. 3.T head o f cows, heifers and a few bulls for sale. H ighly brnd and
good individuals. Our Herkshire herd numbers over 200 head, and is now the largest refH»tered 
nerd In Kansa«. losiiection and oorrospondenoe inirited.^C. A. bTAN N AR D , Hope, Diokin* 
son County. Kansas.

Clover Blossom  Short Horns.
125 Hates A  Rcotob Topped.

Bulls in service Grand V ic tor 11573?. 
K irklevington DuUe o f Hazelhurst vol. 41.

ATTENTION FEEDERS.
Partl/n Intenaing to fa tten  cattle on cotton- 

seeil meal ami hulTn this ,eaann. wilt piobably 
ilo well to correspond immediately with the 
undersigned. We are fully equipped to take 
care o f luflO to 1900 bead, having ample pen 
room and plenty o f good Water and troughs. 
Also have shipping pen in feed lota. Addresa

BRYAN C, 8. 0. MILL, 
Bryan, T®x m .

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
100 Bates A  Ouicksbank.

Bulls in service Chief V io let 4th 111904. 
Kirklevington Duke o f  Hazeihurat vol. 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIRC BOLLS AHD 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are choice individual«, ous o f selected cows and grown out right. 

GnoRGBllOTHWELX^ Ncttleton, CaldwellCo.. Mo. J. F. FiM^BT.BreokeDridge. Caldwell Co.,Mo. 
SOrnlleMeaBtof Kansoe c ity; 60 nitlos east o f 8i'. Joseph on H. Aj 8t. Joe railway, Burlington system.

TTiu  V 1-K T T E R .Editor Journal;
For tho past ten day.« l have been 

Intenlewlng the farmers and stook-
X  > fln<I stock of
all kind® In fine condition. E. D. Farm
er and Charlie McFarland, the big 
stockmen of the Aledo nelKhborhoml 
aro buyinir and having; delivered at 
their feed lot® r tremendous quantity 
of cotton seed for stall feeding several 
hundred head of their big steers this 
winter. These gentleraon are amongst 
the largeet feeders In North Texas I 
understand they are paying 15 cents 
per bushel for cotton seed, giving the 
farmers a roady rale for all their siir- 
pluB feed. McFarland and Farmer are 
friends to the farmers Indeed of their 
neighborhoods. The weather has been 
very fine for the past twentv days for 
gathering crops of all kinds. Thè corn 
crop is about all In the cribs—but I am 
sorry to say It la a abort one. The 
cotton crop Ik also very short and 
about two-thirds of It has been gath
ered, ginned and already sold. I bar® 
often times heard that the over pro
duction of cotton made cotton low. I 
would like for some gentleman ■who 
jireachc® thla theory to rise up and ex
plain tho cause of our present price®. 
Wtth a short crop last year and the 
preoent crop no better, and the prices 
now lower than laet year. What In 
thunder has become o f the McKinley 
boom? I f  U 1® going to boom cotton 
any lower I alncerely hope it Nil! quit 

I booming. I bay® given thla subject

HICKORY GROVE.
K vg U tv re d  P o lle d  Ourliitm  O attt«, o f  

d im h i« itan dard . K rg U te red  R ed  P o lled  
Cattle. H eg ls tered  Aberdeen, P o lled  An- 
Kii« C a ttle . H egU tered  sh ort H orn  Cattle . 
lle g U te re d  H e re fo rd  Cattle.

W o have (or »a le  uio head Hull Calves nnder 
ono year old o l the obove beef onttle, and SO 
bolferx, on tho Hickory Qrova Farm near Oak- 
bmd. Coin» C o .. Ills., which we expect to »hip 
to Texas some time during the month o f N o
vember. Tlieso ca lve» will bo bmuebt over 
M. K . A T . H. K. and will stop one day. at B'ort 
W orth And One day al ftan Antonio. Oakland, 
1Uh„  1» on the Cloverleaf Hoad about ISO miles 
from Ht. I.unls. Sbuiild any pnrtln, de»ire to 
»e le r t from tbe herd, and see tbe »Ires and 
dams they would find It prodtahle to  visit the 
(arm before the calves are taken south. The 
iiricc o t these ca res will be from S7A.00 to 
1100.Oft delivered In Texas. W here we keep 
them on our ranch, near San Anlunio, Texas, 
till a fte r they are acollmsted and make an ad
ditional charge, and In ease o f death It Is onr 
loss.

For further particulars address J. F. Green, 
San Antonio. Texaft box 877, or M. W, Gilbert. 
Oakland, Colbs LO., Ills.

QRRF.N A a iLB K R T .

GRANDVIEW  HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BR i t DN, AN X IE TY , 
LORD W ILTON, THK GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

175 bull® for 189S «urvioe; 60 of th®m 12 to 20 month® o i l  Sept. 1st, 1097.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albaay, Missouri.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A grand aaefnl lot of pure-bred ye»rling®, two year old »nd  Ram lembi. 

S ingly or in cer lot®, at p r io y  that w ill sell them.
Pie»®® write your wants end let o i quote you, or better, come and leleot.

KIRKPATRICK & SON. Connor, Wyandotte Co^ Ks.

REGISTERED JERSEY 1 I  have for sale two 
BULL5* )v «r y  Boo joan g  recie-

terefi Jersey Bulls, Bt. Lam bert ^toke Pogis. 
Uarliogtoa and Eorotae Blood. Both old enough 
for service. Also thoroughbred Berkshires, 
\Vrite for pr.ees. Gso. B. R u f f in , Hoi>e, Ark.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and raised In Southwest Missouri from 
Imported S to ck . Address 

L K. HASELTINE, Dorchester, Oreen Co., Mo

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST

PROPRIETOR.
Has always on hand a nice lot o f

Young Bulls for Sale.
Call and see them.

Addreee, lA T A N , T E X A S .

RED AND BLACK
POLLED BULL CALVES.

I have for rale at Mountain Vale Ranch 100 
H E A D o fR E D  and BLACK P O LLE D  B U LL  
CALVES. Hartle. w isbinr Bulls that w ill 
KNOCK CHK HORNS OFF and P U T  UP- 
TO-DA i E b a c k s  on thair Cslvas oan gst 
them by addressinc ms.

D ICK B E LLM AN , 
RIehland Springs, T ax .

PRI2E WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd Is headed by Whisper 2nd, No- 2907:), 

weighs in good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Young 
Whisper, assisted by Best o f 189:1, No. 87,411, 
sired by the King o f Poland Chinas, Double 
W ilkas, Nq. 26.7b9. Both o f these Boars have a 
briiliant record as prize winners, the former at 
such fairs as Ohio. Indians, Illinois. St. I.onis 
and Texas State Fair, and the latter at Texas 
ritateFair. My Sows are o f tbe Teeumseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My hard is in 
prime condition. I  have about 40 nice mellow 
pigs that 1 w ill sail a t about one-half their 
real vaine- . ,

My Poultry consists of the follow ing varie
ties: L igh t Brahmas, Bnff Cnobins, B. P. 
Rocks, S. 8. Uambnrgs, also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Dneks and Toulouse Geese. Eggs for 
faetchlng.

Yon are eord la llj Invited to come and inepeot 
my stoek, or to  write end ask questions. Ab 
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. R. M ICKLE.
Blrdville, Tarrant Co., Taxas

C h e r* t* y  O r c h s s t -d  H e s -il .
Registered Poland Chinas. 100 head. Herd 

boars—Wren’ s Model. 17400 8; Hadley Corwin 
Fanltleas, ISbU S; Wren's Medium 2d, 16541 B; 
Capper and Tanner, sons o f W hat’s W arited 
Jr.,IT719S, and Col. Hideafretcher. 107, X IX  
O, Bred Giits and 60 spring Pigs to select from. 
Inspection and correspondence invited.

W. H. W REN, Marion, Marion Co., Ke.

B IG  V A L L B Y  B TU C K  F A R M .
For Poland-Chlnn liogs. Milk Stock and Pit 

Game Cblokens, write J. V. Ba b t l i t , Lane- 
port, Texas,

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacls.
T H *  GRKATK8T LOT OF SADDLE STALLIONS 

ever brought to Texae, of the celebrated Tom Bo] 
and other noted stratne. Also one-half dossn Jacks 
o f best breeding and roady (or oervioe-

F P  D I I C n D n  Woggoman'tBtablaa, 
s U s  D U r U l l U i  F o rt W orth . T exae

OAKLAND HERD. PARIS. MO.
Has Sbort*Horn Hulls and Hslfers for sale* by 
the oar load or single animal. 80 bead to se
lect from. CROWN K ING . 11418. a pure 
(JRUICKSHANK Bull, at head o f herd. fU.UOO 
won in premiums. Poland'-China end Berk* 
■hire Hogs, Mammoth Bronse Turkeys, Black 
Langshan, Light Brahmas. B. P. R oka None 
but the beet are good enough for ns* Corre* 
spondence aolicited.

TU 08. W. B A G SD A LB  JtSON.

p O L L B D  D URH AM  C A TT LB . both sexee, for 
I sale. Write for pnese and catalogue. A . E. 
A C. 1. Burleigh, Mazon, GruBd]n''o. Ills.

WANTED.
A man with 1300 or tSOO cash eapitol to learn 

the photograph hnslneoa and bay ont on old 
establi.had gallery which for 10 years has av
eraged over t l  ,800 a year. W ill show op books. 
Address

II, B. IlILLYER, Belton, Tex»*.
A

HEREFORDS AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20, AT M 0W EA0UÄ. IL L

I  w ill eell on the *hove d »te  35 yo im ; oofr* *nd b«ir*rg »nd 16 flrat-cl**8 bull®. 
Tbere is no herd iu Am eric» tbatomrrlei more A N X IE T Y , LO RD  W ILTO N  
*n 1 U O R iC E  blood th »a  doee mine, end tbe ohttie I  ahell rail on tbie ooc»- 
■lon w ill be deatreble In every perlicular.

Send for o*t»logue. Bale will be beld * t my f»rm , one-fonrtb mile weet of 
Moweequ», commeualug * t  12:30 p, m. Moweaqu* i i  In Bbelby County on 
the lUluoie Oentrel R. R., 16 milee south o f Deoetur, 104 mile® nortbe»st o f 
St. Louie, 50 mile* eoutheeat of Bprlnfifield. Ool. J. W. Judy, Anotioneer 
Addreee for *11 partloulera,

TOM C. PONTING, Moweaqua, III.

Rat Furs and Skins Wanied.
The Providenee Far Company, Providanee, 

K. 1. ,wanta all kinds oF raw (art, skins, gin- 
sang, Seneca, Ao. Pridos qnoted (or next sixty 
days are a i fo llo
dilrer Fox ...........................‘.....815 do to SlM 00
Bear............................................ | 8 0 0 to 0 t t0 0
Otter. ........................................8 4 00 to 8 9 00
Martin.......................................| IO O tn |  000
Beaver.-r.—. . . . . . . . . ..per pound I  1 00 lo  I  8 60
Wolf .......................................... « l O O t o A l O O
* ' ■ “  l l f l O t o l l O ORed Fox. 
Mink 0 7S to 8 I 00
Bknnk.......................................... t  28 to f  1 00
Gray Fox ........................... . . . . . . i  80 to | 76
R at................................................t  M i e i  «

Price list on all other fart and ahina far- 
niahad nppn applleatioa. Fm l pxloe« gnaran* 
tsed. ear«fn l oeUetion. eoorteqnt treatnaat, 
and bnia«dtat* ro n U to n o «««  hUooiulgaaMAU.

Hereford Grore Slock Farm,
CHILDRESS. TKXAS.

Breed r of Pure-brM H IK B FO R D  CatM e. 
A choice lot o f young Bulls for sale. A ll Pan* 
handle raised. Only first o*ass bolls, borii as 
to breeding and iadividuality, k «p t in serviee. 
luspeotioQ soUelted. W ill have a herd at. the 
G allasFair. Address U. S. W RODINGTON, 

Childress, Texa«.

SW IN E.

Tbe Bonrtion County Herd 
English Berksbires.

100 head bolt Knglith and American blood—28 
b r o ^  sows. Herd boars are Princa Jr. 39082, 
l.eGrsnd 83366, King S ilrer 41.606 and Major 
L «m 44069. 16 fall boars and 12 fa ll g iiU  raady
to go. 36 spring pig. onmlng on. Correspond
ence and a personal Inspection i n v i ' e d . 8, 
MAUEKS, Arcadia, Crawford Co., Kansas.

SHEEP.

RAMS
AND

EWES.

Registered and high trade
Rambouillet Rams and Ewes
FOR SALE BY THE GAR LOT
a  B. BO TH W ELL A  BON,

Breckenrldga, Mo

GOATS.

17 OB ANGORA GOATS apply to 
i i  H . T . FUCHS.

T iger M ill. Texas.

P O U LTR Y .

J. F. Henderson,
FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS,

B reed e r  o f  T h o rou gh b red  T a a lt ry . * ta ta  

n geo* fo r  M O N IT O R  IM C C B A T O B  and 
B B O O O B K . Bend 4 eents for Catalogue and 

F rio « list. •

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
8. C. White Letbornt. Every one scores 91 points 

and better* Partridge Coebins (Lake strain). Pen 
■cores 117. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Red Game Bantams. Eggs 92.00 per 
setting. Lakes and Dead Easy Lloe Exterminator 
shipped from Fort Wonb General Supply Agent.

CORi I ,  HiWIlHS 1 For, W orth,— Texas.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
THE WILLIAMS POULTRY FARM,

Mrs. L . Q . W illiams. 910 Harding street, Fort 
Worth. ’Taxes. L IG H T  BRAHMAS, the noted 
E L L A  THOMAS S P R A IN  BLACK MINOR- 
rA8, TH E  RECORD RRRAKERS A.S L A Y 
ERS and HUFF COOWINS. Amerloa’s favor
ite. Bronse Tnrkeys. Eggs |I 00 per retting. 
Turkey egg* M 50 lor 10 j also PO LAND  C H INA  
SW INE, at reasonable pnees.

T \D B O C -JB R B E T  H O G *—Registered atoek 
1 f  Bend stamp for 00 pegs catalogne, illo t- 

iry. D 'efn l informstpg 
M. BTONhBKAKER.

WD T i l R C r k U  Breeder of prize wUinln* 
. r . O n l v o U n ,  Barred Plymouth Rockz,

Block MlDOroos, S. &  Brown Legkoms, Light 
Brahmas and BoC Oochina Eggz In season. Ala®

Registered Poland-Ghlna Swine.
Bsttsfoetton gnamoMed. W rite for prlora

Pleasant View St(Kk Farm, Registered Hereford Cattle.
ITS head. Bulls in servioe Boatman 60011, and Cephas 87607. Breeding eowt Anxiety 4th 

9004, N o itb  Pole 8946, Imp. Peeping Tom 3rd 15409, Lord MijAon 4069 and othera o f «qaa l not«.

33 VERY CHOICE YEARLING BULLS
Ready to  go. W rit# for partienlara, or better visit us

CORNISH L PATTEN, Osborn, peKalb C o , Mo.

Pancia, 1U.

Springdali Herd of Poland-Chinas.
M erd  hradcd bv Catchrr, Bweepstakes w lA r r  
|Bt. Louis Fair 1896. Jumbo WllKes.Grady, won 
Drst In clOM and serond in sweepetakes Dallas 
1896. T 't  Lord Corwin whoee sire and dam 
•och weighed 1000 pounda ’Texas Claude tnd, 
grandslre Claude, won sweepstakas at World's 
Fair. My breedera are of thè larger (omiUas. 
of thd best hrrda of thè oorth.
C. W . T H O M A S .  P r o p . ,  FotW hero. T «m

RftlHDOL,

ECQ8 FOR HATCHING
rnOM hOSK AMD llh O U i^ M *

W . L e g l f o r u s ,  W . P .  R o c K s ,
,  C . 1. O a tn e * ,  B . C .  B a a t s B i* ,  

W k l t *  O u l t i e » * ,  P e k l a  D M ckB , 
T o m Io m * *  0 * e ® e .

M RS. t .  M IL L E R .  C i r o l c v l l l * . T » x » * .

F O R  S A L E — C O N . F O I^  9 A L E . . C O N . P O R  H A L E .— C O N . F O R  B A L E — C O N .

M U L B 8  K ) )R  8 4 L E .
I  h «v »  ««ve ra l o «rlo «da  o f good mules tor 

sal®, cheap tor oaab, mostly 8-y««r olds post.
A . e .  W EBB, BairA, T o x ia

STALLION FOR SALE.
A thorOBghbiwd Rngiish Haekney NtallloB, 

yoeng, well arelimated sad In good conditioB 
OTsryway. 5Yrita w . H. RUSH.

Ors— vUle, Ihxas.

O A L B  D A T M *  n .A T M B I> —
O  B r o v a m t o « , *  S 4 t H .
W P. BAhNKD.Btineaton.Mo. Bher, norma.

March 16th, 9®, Jos A. Faokhonter, Qndgell 
and 8impaon. Hereferds. Kanso« City^, #n.

Aprii fstk, T . F. B. Sothsm, Hareforda, 
ChIUieotbe. Mo.

Aprii U tk . ’96, Bm tt A Mareh, Herofords, 
BeltoB,C*s«C®., Ma,

“ GIOKestef Herd”
RED POLL CATTE.
yooag bolls, not isiatod, all regi.terod. for 
tale. Boy cheap ticket to  Nashville Eiposr* 
tioo s «d  vlalt my term, oevan xitlas M i  0»  L . 
»  H. Boilroad on « OoUstia P ike.

» .  b . AMMJMTMAD, Madia®*, T®**.f  AHTED-“”IT o n  1 U U  p , 0 ^̂  Oklahoma f® r.

T ilO R  BAUM—03 head o f k igk grado PoUod 
f  Angoe CatUo. In  pastaro •  a i l «a  from 
tow A  a * » l y  to  U. Corraelght, V®rr«U, Ikxae



T E X A S  STOCK A lfD  F A B M  J O U B N A L .

H O U S E H O L IX

Addrni *U letun for thM •ieptrtmnt to 
IfrB. Z. 8. Baeh«aui, 814 M»o«n (trMt, Fort 
Wortli, T*x. OorroipottdonU *r« klndlj 
•uMtod to writ* only on on* of onok PMOi 
yin— do not

YOU W ERE FALSE, -BUJ I ’L L  FQjA- 
GIVE YOU.

Fare thee well, for once I lored you. 
Even more than tongue can tell; 

L ittle did I think you’d leave me.
Now I bid you all farewell.

You have wrecked the heart I cher
ished;

You have doomed me day by day; 
You are false, but I ’ll forgive you.

But forget you I never may.
You are false, but I ’ll forgive you, 

But forget you I never may.
« • 
When I  saw your eyes in virtue 

I scarce could-believe my own; 
When I heard your voice In anger 

It was death to every tone.
They have told you some false stories, 
And you believed them, all they say. 
You are false, but I ’ll forgive you. 

But forget you I never may. •
TTou are false, but I ’ll forgive you. 

But forget you I never may.

One more word, and all Is over—
Why are you unkind to me?

Tell me why you do not love m?. 
Turn aside, how can It be?

No word, not one word 'o f pleasure;
You believe, then, all they say.

You are false, but I ’ll fo rg iv e  you. 
But forget y o u j never may.

You are fal8e,^Hut I ’ll forgive you. 
But forget you I never may.

— By Dutchie.

'TO HOUSEHOLD.
How the Household 'membership is 

Increasing! And so many declaring 
ours is the most helpful and interest
ing Household extant. Whether this 
Is true, or no, it is peasant to hear. I 
had been grieving tlfat Alamo had de
serted 118 and we no longer had a cor
respondent from the Alamo city, when 
this week there comes a charming let
ter from Mae Magruder, a young school 
girl of our historical c ity ., I hope she 
will prove more faithful than Alamo. 
Her sex bespeaka she will. Is not the 
weaker sex the most faithful? Mae is 
an up to date girl, I know, from the 
way she spells her name. I thank her 
for encouraging words regarding the 
Household. As regards my name, did 
not that wisest of all poets ask in 
scorn, what is in a name? It is very 
old-fashioned, not up to date, like 
"Mae.”  ?

Then a dear little country girl writes 
next. She expresses an admiration for

A U T T L E  COUNTTIY GIRL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; W ill you ad

mit another country girl into your 
charming circle? My father takes the 
Journal and I like to read it so much.
I am a little girl thirteen years of 
age. I live on a* ranch. 1 have two 
little sisters. My oldest sister and I 
have a real nice time riding horse 
back. 1 think Purple Pansy writes’̂ ' 
such nice letters. With best wishes to 
the Household. Ix)vingly, GLEN, 

Seymour, 'Tbxas.

Purple Pansy, who also favors us this 
week, so our wish last week is granted. B., i f  you find this not worth being 
Indeed, I will be delighted for ana of ^printed, do not hesitate to drop It in 
our members to assist Purple PansyVliv' the waste basket.- I will close. If I see
any way with her enterprise, but I 
can not send her names and addressee 
without consent of the parties. I hold 
these names in trust and give them to 
no one without consent of the persons. 
But I will give Purple Pansy’s address 
If she wishes and ask all who can to 
write her letters for her enterprising 
little Household.

I wish to say now with earnestness 
that I do not aprove of young men and 
young women who arfe not acquainted 
corresponding and I will not forward 
letters to either. I will not be the 
medium of bringing about possible un
happiness to anyone. I will give, your 
full addresses if you wish it in the 
Household, that is all; you can do the 
rest if you wish to correspond. Letters 
can be very deceptive. Especially would 
I protect my Household girls from all 
possible disappointment and unhappi
ness. This in no way refers to Purple 
Pansy. Her desire for the address of 
correspondents Is explained. Those 
fqr whom it is Intended will know it.

Happy Boy writes a short letter teV- 
Ing of his appreciation of the House
hold.

Bettle is a welcomed new member 
this week. I like her and hope she will 
write again. She is right; Careless 
Bill was too severe on city girls.

Christina is another new member 
this week. Our new members are all 
welcome. Lady Normah writes Inter
estingly of her country home; will be 
glad to hear from her again.

Texas Tom speaks for himself this 
week.

For poetry this week will give words 
of a song asked for repeatedly.

It is with pleasure I give the readers 
a storiette from a favorite this week; 
It is called "Another View.”

ON A HAPPY MARRIAGE.
Dear Mrs. Buck^Qgn and Housenold:

I will attempt to write you a few lines.
I have Just been reading the House
hold letters and I enjoy them very 
much. I like Chestnut Burr's letter. 
It was so true. I differ with Little 
Plhk. I do not think that girls are al
ways what their mothers teach them to 
be, but I think Pink must be a nice 
little girl. Some one asks if marriage 
is a failure. In some cases I think that 
it is not a failure, while a great many 
are failures. Man and woman require 
mental and spiritual heart food as well 
as that which nourishes the physical 
body. It is heart hunger which makes 
one feel lonesome, creat,es a desire 
for something which we do not possess, 
and is the basis of that union which we 
call marriage, but Just as some can sit 
down to a m^al and rise 8tlll unsatis
fied, so can some be heart hungry, 
even when mated with the one chosen. 
Why? How can this be accounted for? 
Just in the same way that we can ac
count for the unsatisfying nature of 
some physical food. There are times 
when food becomes repugnant because 
it is not the kind best suited to our 
wants and so unless heart is drawn to 
heart, soul to soul, there will aways 
be a feeling of heart hunger. It is this 
feeling, this longing which has led.to 
the establishment of divorce courts 
and has broken up so many homes. It 
is Important that a mere longing 
should not bo the only reason for con
genial union. There must be adapta
bility, an agreement of purpose, and 
above all, an assimilation of character 
which will sink individuality and make 
each become half of a perfect whole.

When a marriage is based on this 
assimilation, when the man and wom
an are so united that they have but 
one ambition, one hope, one purpose 
in life, we shall find that it would be as 
easy to expect the sun to cease to shine 
as for such a couple to be unhappy. 
Let us try to satisfy the heart hunger 
of the rising generation. Saucebox, 
don’t you think your ideal would look 
much better with a nice brown mus
tache. Man. I sincerely sympathize 
with you. Tell us how it all happened. 
I am sure it would be interesting. Mrs.

brow. Fred does not go away, so she 
gave him a rough push, which sends 
him crying into the house. Gertie goes 
on eating peaches, and very soon the 
ugly frown disappears, and she smiles 
as she thinks, "Perhaps that nice gen
tleman would like some of my peaches; 
I'll take him this choice yellow one.”  

Mr. Gray has resumed his walk 
'thinking over the ugly behavioi' of 
Miss Gertie. He is dlsappeinted to find 
that her pleasant manners didn’t last, 
but here she comes.

“ Many thanks for the knife, and here 
is a peach. If you would like it,”  she 
says sweetly.

“ Ah, thank you!”  There is evident 
surprise in his voice, and Gertie no
tices a shade of displeasure on his 
liandsome face.

"Thank you,”  he said again, and then 
almost sternly, "You may take it to 
your little brother; I  yield my claim 
to him.”

Had he seen her and heard what she 
said to her brother? Gertie is dis
mayed. Yes, her seat is in plain view. 
Oh, why didn’t she look that way? She 
reproaches herself bitterly. Yes, why 
didn't she, and save herself from this 
disgrace? Now she hurries jiway to 
hide her burning cheeks. She can never 
meet Mr. Gray without a feeling of 
shame; but why didn’t she experience 
that feeling before, and not treat Fred 
so badly?

Mr. Gray had thought her very po
lite, very nice and sweet tempered, but 
now he knew she was only so to stran
gers. She was rude and cross to her lit
tle brother, who had the best claim to 
her kindness. Instead of being sweet 
and sisterly, instead of setting him a 
good example, she had shown him how 
selfishand mean she could be. She didn’t 
think it necessary to be polite to him— 
he was only her brother. How many 
jteople are like her, nice and obligiag 
to others, but ill tempered to their own 
home folks, who of all others have the 
best right to their sweetest smiles and 
pleasantest words.

PURPLE PANSY.

THE PUZZLE CLUB. as Panhandle, made famous, not only | present each day and everyone present
on account of being the battlefield of 
the red man and pale face man, but 
famous in years gone by as the hunt
ing grounds for the Indians and the 
white man for (he buffalo and the sil
ver-footed antelope, and the beautiful 
lakes with rippling white caps, when in

(A ll mail for the Pussle club should 
addressed. Lock Box 169, Fort Worth,
Texas.)

Putzle making and puxzle solving are 
as old as the hills affording a con-

Puzzle club to Horacie; but the Journal’s, like other 
co rd l^ tn vU ^H  tn I ’'? , « ' «  missionaries, has slightly digressed

“ >e subject, Quanah and Harde- 
nrnmi mov K u o m d s - 1  man county, of which he started in to
plume may be used, but the name o f ^Hte. Quinah was named for the big
the contributor must accompany the 
puzzles, not for publication, if it is not 
desired, but for the Information of the 
editor. To stimulate the Interest and 
Ingenuity of the readers, prizes will 
be offered for the best lot of Juzzles 
submitted for use In the Puzzle club

Indian chief, Quanah Parker, and if 
the Journal scribe’s history la not at 
fault, Quanah Parker la,all there is left 
of two buck Indians that were taking 
in Fort Worth a few years ago, stopped 
at the Pickwick hotel, blow out the

T h «  rVinTL; T.U I k Quauah’s partner went on the
t l f «  v M r  «n  « j  j "long hunt,”  while Quanah barely es-

be considered i « ‘ »rtlng point in life, as he
For the lot of five or more original

this in print I will write again. Best 
wishes to all. CHRISTINA.

Edwards County, Texas.

A YOUTHFUL BACHELOR.
Mrs. Buchanan; Please admit a 

bachelor who lives in the West? I 
have long been a silent reader of the 
Journal and like to read the Household 
letters the best of alf. I think Texas 
Tom had a good letter. Vivian and 
Texas .Lily also had good letters in last 
Issue. A ll seem to sympathize with 
Man. I would like for Man to tell how 
he happened to lose his love. I can’t 
help but believe he was partly to blame 
for his loss, yet he has my sympathy. 
Vivian said it is better to love and lose 
than never to love at all. As I  have 
never had any experience in that line 
1 cannot say which is the worst. Lost 
love is the cause of many suicides, 
murders and failures in life, while men 
that never love are always unculti
vated, rough and unfit for any kind of 
society. I hope mone of these mis
fortunes will ever befall Man. I  hope 
hto trouble will end soon by regain
ing his lost love. Hoping this will 
miss the waste basket, I  will close with 
love to the Household.

• A H APPY BOY.

INTERESTED IN  HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you let a 

new member come in and chat a while 
with you all this evening? 1 have be
come very much Interested in the 
Household, &nd think the letters very 

 ̂ Careless
B this week. Think he has said a 
little too much about city iftrls. I can’t 
see where he finds so much difference 
wtween city and country girls. Don’t 
they all use powder? Careless Bill, I 
think yo!i and the girls In your part of 
the country must be regular old fogies. 
I k*ow they are If they don’t use pow-
?e*’n I n «  K N o w .  let me 
1«!, business going
?ki*̂ T****̂ * «■nn’t go. I

them e v i r t f l  • « «
than that my boys could al- 

be sutTounded by the right kind

*nr8 ^ I « h y  tor yon. I think It a great 
pity that there isn’t inore men as true 
as you seem to be. Mrs. B., f tore to

be. I f  I Bse this in print I may 
write again. BBTTIR

Hock Springa, Texaa. " “ t t i k .

MORE SYM PATHY FOR MAN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

W ill you be kind enojigh to admit an
other ranch girl to your happy circle? 
I have often thought of writing but 
could never get started. I-suppose 1 
had as well tell about ranch life and 
our country in general. I live almut 
seventy-five miles from any railroad, 
on the divide, five miles from Ro<k 
Springs, the county seat of Edwards 
county. I like the ranch Just too well 
to exchange with any city girl. But I 
was about to forget about a beautiful 
place called the Devil’s Sink Hole; it Is 
about seven miles from Rock Springs 
and covers about one-half acre of land 
350 feet deep Is concave. The ferns are 
about one foot long and hang just as 
thick as they can grow. My pen can
not do our country Justice, so I will 
leave that subject with you and tell 
you more In the near future.

Hurah for Careless B ill! v Your letter 
was Just splendid. W lll send you Bes
sie, the Drunkanrd’s Ixine Child, and 
also I ’ll forgive, but I cannot forget, If 
.Mrs. Buchanan will g ^ e  me your ad
dress.

What has become of Isabelle? Come 
again dear Isabelle; I for one will take 
your part. Violet writes very Interest
ing letters. But I don’t think Careless 
BUI meant for his letter to be so hard 
on city girls. Do not understand me to

UP TO DATE.
Dear Mrs Buchanan and Household; 

í  have been a constant reader of the 
Household since the department was 
Inaugurated. At first my conscious In
ability kept me from contributing, and 
after a time Alamo came forth from 
the Alamo city and Just as I was, as 
1 thought, on the eve of establishing 
his identity his letters ceased. Why? 
It is so provoking to have my plans 
so upset when I had my heart so sot 
on proving myself a detective. Alamo, 
I forgive you, for I know you would 
not have been so cruel knowingly, and 
besides there are a score of Interesting 
contributors to the Household, and I 
shall contiue as an appreciative audi
ence, oven If my effortsasa correspond
ent prove uninteresting. Mrs. Buch
anan, allow me to congratulate you on 
your very Interesting letters to the 
Household. I really don't bellve I am 
a bad girl at heart, for somehow your 
letters have done much to awaken in 
me greater deslr®»<or the future. You 
say so much \ .to  which I 
agree ( In fact, 1 agree with 
you always and in toto) that I 
often think after reading your letters, 
“ Now, I knew that before, but why 
didn’t I think of it?” That you are an 
excellent Judge of human nature can 
not be gainsayed. Go on; advise us 
and talk to us, for you are doing a no
ble work.

Lootie and Speck evidently do not 
see through the same "specks” as re
gards the marriage question, but I am 
too young to become much engrossed 
In the question involved. I am still In 
school, but enjoy all the letters very 
much.

I agree with you, Hard Case is not 
doing himself Justice by his misnomer, 
"and Dull Boy was inclined to sarcasm 
when he selected his cognomen.

puzzles which shall be deemed the best, 
received from one contrinutor, will be 
given a handsome copy of Shakespeare, 
the Avon edition, containing nearly 
900 large pages and 25 full-page illus
trations. The work further contains** 
a descriptive analysis of each play, an 
index to familiar passages and other 
advantageous features, making it one 
of the best editions to be found, and is 
handsomely bound.

For the second beet lot will be given 
a copy of Tales From Shakespeare, by 
Charles and Mary I,amb. This is a 
beautiful edition, comprising over 400 
pages and 150 Illustrations. The bind
ing is very ornamental, cloth with Il
luminated front, and the volume makes 
a gift to be appreciate*!.
 ̂ To compete for these prizes, five or 

more puzzles must be offered before the 
contest ends. They need not, however, 
be sent all at once. They may consist 
of anything In the way of a puzzle 
thought to be of Interest to this depart
ment. but must be original. The Puz
zle club may appear In other papers 
also, and the competition Is open to all 
readers, « le  Is hoped that the_readers 
of the Journal will help make this col
umn a bright and interesting feature. 
Send in your work.

seemed anxious to make all others en
joy themselves. One lady said to me, 
■‘'This is our annual love feast. Wo

IMPURE BLOOD.

A  Slugglab and Filth-Ladsn Stream ths 
Cause of Salt Rheum, 

come to have a good time. I f  it is nico Scrofula, Brysipelaa and other terribis
weather we cams in and near the 
grounds; if Inclement, we patronize 
hotels and boarding bouses.” To walk

blood dlseaaes.
It is blood that feeda the different 

organs o f the body—keeps them going
through the camps reminded me of an at their normal pace, i f  for any reaeon 
old-fashioned camp meeting. Ail sooiu- the blood cannot carry tbie nutriment 
ed happy. The art and needle work the entire syetem suffers—debility fol- 
exhibited by the ladles was excellent. lows and eventually a complete break- 
It equalled anything of the kind I have down occurs.
had the pleasure of beholding in nia.'y Rich, red, lively blood la needed, 
years. The bread, cakes, pickles, pro The only true way to nourish, purify 
serves. Jellies, etc., etc., were Ju.n and enliven the blood is to use 
grand to behold. Oh, how I wanted to ' d r . HARTER’S IRON TONIC.

1.—CHABADE.
On the TWO of the ONE the young 

man Jumped,
And out on the highway he sped.

T have never been on TOTAI, before,
But I know it’s easy, ’ he said.

But it wasn’t so easy after all.
For he cmildn’t manage hlS ONE;

“ Oh, I ’ll never again try thla,”  cried he,
" I f  I get off alive I ’m done.”

A minute more and he stood on his 
head

In a puddle of water loul;
He wasn’t much hurt, but his TWO 

was wrenched.
And he gave forth many a howl.

He looked around for the cause of his 
plight.

Ami then muttered, ’twlxt sigh and 
moan,

“ Now hftw am I to get back to the 
farm?

That blamed ONE has gone TWO 
alone.”

BRAZOS.

Why did you not answer Ruthell'a ' called me a ONE. You see 
query as to the “ E” In your name? My stand dls,
curiosity Is somewhat excited as to 
why Ruthell thinks it Is Eunice.

MAE MAGRUDER. 
San Antonio, Texas.

TEXAS TOM.
Mrs. Buchanan; While other write 

of their ideals, will they go deeper Into 
the subject and express themselves 

, , . . .  more freely? Some have a nicely drawn
say I like city girls bfst. Never, no , j,icture hung In a conspicuous place In
never. Give me the dear old country 
every time. But I have some friends 
who live In the city who are as noble 
as girls could be. But I am not find
ing any fault with his letter whatever. 
Lightning, I believe I would fall In love 
with you at first sight. Ah! What 
has become of Miserable Man? I would 
would like to meet you. Cousins, what 
do you lliliik about him anyway? I 
for one. think he is Just about the jol- 
llest one of our members. I mean his 
cve>y-(lay life, hut oh, my, my! How 
sad his letters are. After readl.ig 
them one feels like having been to a» 
funeral. I am very sorry Indeed for 
you, but don’t suppose you want our 
sympathy. Mother’s Girl, I do not 
agree with you about ideals. I never 
meet any ideals. Mrs. B„ if you will 
excuse such a long letter I will try not 
bother you all again soon, that is if I 
can stay away. Would like very much 
to get the ballad of “ Only Flirting,”  
and "A t I.A8t the Word# Were Spok
en,”  In return I will give "L ittle  
Sweetheart,”  the "Drunkard’s W ife.”  
or "Putting bn Style,”  or several oth
ers too numerous to name. I f  this 
misses the w'aste basket I will come 
again some time, LAD Y NORMAH.

Rock Springs, Texas.

6. Destitute of moisture.

the parlor of their thlnkery, while they 
eagerly search for Its counterpart and 
change the llkness with every disap
pointment until it is a human and not I want, 
an angel; the ideal is then found and iletter.
should they harmonize It is a happy I --------
union. Some do not expect to meet ! 5.—METAORAM.
their ideal, but merely treasure the | (Example, moon, soon, boon 
picture as "one they would but can, not coon.)
know,” while others draw theirs upon i  know where a pretty little ONE 
a more probable basis and. firmly be- wlndsitsway around the TWO THREE 
llevft In meeting them “ some day.”  My i lost to sight In the depths of

has grown to be very rich, owns lots 
horses, cattle and wives galore, and 
wears slick morocco shoes every day. 
His wives are not red-cheeked and w il
lowy in movement like the Texas la
dles umially are, but show the wear of 
many '̂ ŝchrewd and biting northers” 
away up In the strip. Quanah, 1 mean 
the big Injun, looks to bo about fifty, 
six feet two or l l ^ o  in his moc.-aslna 
and when standing with his back to
wards you has the appearance as if 
watting for you to roll a barrel be
tween his legs. I supjKwe the "hame” 
shai>e of his legs was caused hv his 
having lived so much of time Ir the 
saddle, just like the Duke of Gloucoa- 
ter nnd afterwards King Richard HI. 
was made "hunchbacked” from serving 
an apprenticeship In a shoemaker’s 
shop when a young man; as some pol
iticians love office from having been In 
So long; but here 1 am again digressing 
from the subject. I must return to the 
iM'autlfuI city of Quanah. Well, It is 
one of the prettiest little cities in 
North Texas; compactly built of stone 
and brick, nice stores, churches, four
teen thousand dollar school house, no 
court house at all and a thi-ee-story 
brick hotel large enough and fine 
enough for Houston or Forth Worth. 
The city sits on a level piece of ground 
while away to the north Is the breaks 
of Red River, some scrubby timber and 
the highlands of Greer county beyond. 
It looks blue over that way, and one 
Just, shivers when thinking of how the 
hlua imrthers come whistling over that 
long wVpanse of open country and 
sweep on their way, seeking the warm 
climate down about the City ot Mex
ico.

Quanah drawa trade from a large 
scope of country south and weat, and 
from an hundred nnd more mltea north 
a large percent of the territory o f  Ok
lahoma nnd the strip puy tribute to 
the merchant princes of Quanah. Cot
ton is hauled for hundreds of miles 
here to be ginned. I see ns many or 
more big fat teams of horses nnd mules 
here than any town I’ve seen In Tex
as, and these stock farmers, when they 
come in with their wives nnd pretty 
daughters, are after goods, luml)er, 
etc., and they seem to he running on 
a cash basis. All seem to 1m» In a hur
ry and up to hustness. Fact Is, I am 
Inclined to the opinion that these peo
ple are In good shape socially, finan
cially and physically. They seem to 
bo In good humor, well dr»‘ssed and 
living pleturca of good ^ealth; 
and Quanah, l)eHides having a
cinch on a large scope of
trade, has one of the best paying In
dustries five miles mit from the city 
to he found In Texas. I refer to the 
8t. Joe Cement and Plaster company. 
This company owns two sections of 
what Is <'alled decomposed gyumim, 
out of which It Is manufacturing the 
lM»st qiiHlIly of cement plaster known 
to the world. They shipped out orw» 
thousand three hundred and seventy- 
six tons during the month of Scptein- 
lM*r. The outfit uses two hundred tons 
of coal per month, hence, l>esldes being 
one of Quanah's paying,cards, thi« fne- 
tory Is a factor In the carrying busi
ness of the Fort Worth and Denver, 
railroad.

While Hardeman county does not set 
up a claim to l»elng a farming country, 
yet crops o f cdQon, corn, wheat, oats 
and the hay-making gmsser’ars slm- 

riTAMnvn - P'X splendid this year, and withal, I
- . .  ̂ » ^ 1  i. ' k . II about in the humor to say I have

A  u *8«“  some as rich lands In this county
3. Peeled. 4. Agriculturalists. 5 1“  „ „  ^ver the century-living crow flapped

7. A  I

be Judge to sample aM those good 
things! When a boy I loved some
thing good to eat, and have never out
grown It. The ladies deserve great 
credit for making the Jock Cohuty Fair 
(he great success It was. I’oor, frail 
man can do nothing without the aid ot 
woman.

I was greatly surprised to see such 
a fine display of farm and garden pro
ducts. The wheat and oats were equal 
to any grown in the state. The garden 
produce was clear out of sight. Such 
pumpkins, melons, beets, cabbage, tur
nips, carrots, brans, onions, Irish nnd 
sweet potatoes, were all par excellence.

J. M. Ix>ng, from near Glblown, was 
on the grounds with a wagon load of 
th* finest pumpkins I ever saw in 
Texas; calls them the “ Old, Red 
Sweet.”  They were beauties. Dr. W. B. 
Walker, from near Adieu, was also on 
hand with a fine display of vegetables

It is a wonderful discovery that for 
the last 42 years has brought new life 
and complete recovery to thour.ands 
upon thousands. What great^ boon 
can any one ask than perfect'Tfisalth— 
rich, vital blood tingling throu^ the 
veins—every organ working like clock
work—a clear head and a clear skin? 
Such health may be yours. Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic will give it to you.

Read what the Hon. J W. Crulk- 
shank says about Dr. Harter’s Irgn 
Tonic:

Troy, O., March 8. 1895.
The Dr. Harter Medicine Oo.—Gents: 

For the benefit of other sufferers I 
c'onslder it my duty to speak of your 
Iron Tonic. My wife was an invalid 
for several years—had lost nearly all 
vitality. She could not eat and was 
reduced in flesh to an alarming extent. 
All medicines failed to give relief until 
we tried Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, which

in a very short time. Words cannot ex
press our appreciation of this valuable 
remedy. It is certainly a wonder and 
worthy of a place in every home.

J. W. CRIIIKSHANK.
Ex-Clerk Supreme Court of Ohio.

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic will do-fls 
much for you as for any other suffer
er. It is easy to try it. A  curs for 
chills and ague.

Sold everywhere.
Sample dose Dr. Harter’s Little 

Liver Pllle and Book of Dreams mailed 
free.

Address HARTE3R, Dayton, O.
' Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills do the 

bustnees.

2.—SQUARE.
1. A vital organ. 2.. To go In. 8. To 

expiate. 4. Torn places. 5. A lock of 
hair.

3.—DECAPITATION. 
(Example, crate, rale, ale.)

"You see It wuz dls way. yer honor,” 
said Hungry Hank In giving his ac
count of the scrap, “ me an’ him wuz 
playin’ w it’ de dice an  ̂when I won he

I can't
an' so I tells him 

I ’ll make him THREE dose
words, an’ FOUR him I goes. We 
wuz havin’ It nip an’ tuck, yer honor, 
when In de TWO of de argyment ’long 
comes a big cop an’ chases us off to de 
lock-up. I know I wuz guilty uv flght- 
in', yer honor, but yer knows a gent 
can’t stand no ’sinuatlons agin his 
honesty, an’ I hopes you’ll let me off 
light dls time.”  SOPHRONIA.

of every description, and his fine, largo restored her usual health and strength 
white October peaches wore delicious.
I had the pleasure of sampling them.
I). W. Rider, from near Christian on 
Big Keechio, was In the ring with 
while Mexican June corn, planted the 
20(h of July, fully matured and hard to 
beat. His vegetables were tip-top, as 
were his apples, pears and persimmons.
Another one of his exhibits was a 
large sh«‘af of Colorado, or Wild Gix>so 
grass. No one seems to know Its ori
gin. Some claim It was brought from 
the North by wild geese. Caltie are 
very fond of It. When it once gets a 
start it soon sniQthars out all other 
grasses and weeds. Wash Jones, who 
lives fifteen miles weat of JackslMiro, 
had a box of peaches on hand tliatl 
caught the eye of all. The stock show | 
was first class. W. P. Htewart, from 
Ijost Valley , fifteen miles west of 
Jackshoro, had in the ring four Dur
ham cattle—one cow and three year
ling bulla. These ciittlo are up to the 
slaudard In any country, solid red in 
color, largo and finely formed. When 
1 saw tlusie cattle I did not wontler at 
his getting |30 per head for his heifer 
yearlings and |40 for yearling hulls.
The Knox Bros, had eighteen head of 
whlte-fai'od Horefords on exhlhlllon.
Those gentlemen have a right to he 
pr«Mid of them. They are,beauties. The 
poultry department was poorly repre
sented, yet what was exhlhltwl was of 
a high class. The Plymouth Ro<ks.
Langshans and Mlnorcas were iHpinl 
to any In the slate; other breeds nOt so 
good. 'ITie races were the main feii- 
tures of the day. The mule race every 
morning at 10 o’clock was a Jim dandy.
I laughed until my shies were sore.
There were from alx to ton In each 
race. Some had never had a saddle on 
before and from their actions I con
cluded were hltt.erl'y opposed to It.
They bucked and bawled to i»erfecllon.
The two-year-old races were the l)«st.
Some or most of these colts are high 
bred, and when on the track show their 
blood. There are some''fljie breed Jacks 
and stallions on the grounds. S. W.
Holley of Wise county, la hero with a 
hay Ulydesdale stallion which slundH 
at the head of anything In Wise coiitn- 
t>, two hay fillies that are birds, also 
<•' ht head of mules that nre hard to 
1)( at In any country, aH his own hroed- 
Ing nnd raising. Ho owns the Jack 
that sired them. He had the best saddle 
gelding on Hie grounds. James llan- 
Klus, from the east part of Jack coun
ty. was in the ring with a coal black 
Denmark stallion, the heat all-round

Ideal has been changed so ofttm that It  ̂the woodland. There the birds congre 
is some short of human perfection. 'gate and drink their FOUR of thollm -
In men whom men condemn as ill 

I find so much of goodness still;
In men whom men commend as good 
I find eo much of sin and blot.

pld water. How dainty they a re -^  
single F IVE  bring enough for the 
whole flock. How beautifiiV, too, in 
their gorgeous feathers, are these doti

I hesitate to draw the line where God i i^ens of the air. and how sweet their 
has not.”  j  ^arblings. I spend hours In the shade

1 admire energy, pluck, pcrsevefance. I of the old BIX watching them flit in
and seM-reliance, with an inclination to  ̂and out of the l)ushes. making the air 
do right, without conifining these quail- nweet with their melody. How wanton 
ties to any particular size, age, sex, na-1 j«  he who would harm such innocent

his wing over. The people up this 
way are praetlcally out of debt, and 
the lesson they have learned In the 
past ten years seems to be directing 

noon, I |„ tfip fipppini; of that scriptural 
Injunction, "owe no man anything.” 
The third annual Hardeman Totinty 
Fair was held at Qtianah during the 
last week of 8cpleml)er, and was a suc
cess from start to finish. The exhibit 
of fine horfies, rattle, hogs, farm, gar
den and orchard pro<l)icts wo;ild do 
credit to cities and counties in Texas 
four times older than Quanah and Har- 
doman eotinty. Like Ahllene, Texas, it 
is a country of fine horses and pretty 
women, R. M. COLLINS,

Quanah, Tex., Oct. 2, 1897.

en my letter too much. I have omitted . 
many things I would like to speak of, 
hut space forbids. I have met many 
gentlemen here who rend the Journal. 
Une and all declare they could not do 
business without it. Among them is 
Q. A. Freeman of Vineyard City, Jack 
county. Mr. Freeman says he has 153 
two-year-old steers, 125 one-year-olds 
nnd 60 yearling heifers for sale and h* 
don’t cure who knows it. I desire to 
thunk Freeman, Capt. Eastln, L. W. 
I’nrrln, I). W. Rider, Judge Horton, F. 
W. Bailey and many others for the 
many favors shown the Journal and 
myself. I shall always cherish kind 
feelings for Jack county people, and if 
T an* living next October I want to re
turn to the fair again and have some 
fun nnd a good time generally. I  en
tered and collected a fine of f l  each 
against several indies and gentlemen 
for not reading the Journal heretofore, 
among them R. F. Herron. E. A. May, 
n. F. Carnes, Mrs. M. J. Johnson, W. 8. 
Moss, A .'j. Myors, W. 8. Walker, H. N. 
Ford, C. C. Knox. Israel Stoddard, R. 
T. Snodgrass, and many others too 
numerous to mention. I thank you, hi- 
dies nnd gentlemen, sincerely for your 
rontrlhiitlons. W ill say something 
more of the fair In my next letter. ’Tli 
late, and I am tired and sleepy; will 
retire, hoping to dream of those de
licious cnMies nnd preserves. I bid you 
one and all good-night.

C. C. POOLE.
Jneksboro, Oct. 8, 1897.

ORANBURY IS PROSPEROUS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jotirnal:

On my arrival here at Oranhury 1 
was really surprised to find so large 
and attractive a town. There are a

horse I have seen In many yei^rs. lie  j  qj handsome business houses
also showed one Ihrec-year-old BtnJIl'ml .
colt of hlB horse which was a fine aiil-| merchants seem to be fully
mnl, but the black sucking horse colt of i occupied. A large quantity of cotton
his was, In my Judgment, the finest 
animal on the grounds. Dr. W. 8. 
Walker’s fine Pokind-Chlna hoar Is 
equal In shape to anything In Texan; 
would weigh between 700 and 800. W. 
8. Moee, south part of Jack county, 
near Keechl postofflee, followed suit 
with five head of Poland-Chlna pigs 
four months old which will weigh 1?5

Is marketed here. From all informa
tion that could be obtained it appears 
that the daily receipts of cotton com
ing In on wagona averages now about 
fifty bales. Ths merchants tell me that 
the farmers are paying.off all their In- 
detdedness and, of course, all claaaes 
nre happy. Stockmen report all kinds

pounds each; are beauties. Mr. Moss of stock doing well. No sales are now 
can furnish anyone wtintlng such stock. I being made. Texas Htock and Farm 
These pigs are at the top round of the | Journal Is a favorite paper with theoa 
ladder. Then followed Mr. W. Bran-1 people.
ilonburg of Jackshoro, He had a real i I have never met a more courteous 
beauty of a Poland-Chlna pig three 'and hospitable people than those of 
months old, and sayt he is on the mar-1 Granbury, and among those from

ANOTHER VIEW .
"W ill you please lend me your 

knife?”  asked Miss Gertie of one of the 
boarders at a seaside hotel.

“ I will, with pleasure,”  said the 
boarder in question. As he banded it 
to her he thought, “ What a charming 
little lady!”

She did look charming In a pretty 
dress of pink and white, with her fair 
curls peeping out from a dainty bonnet 
o f muslin and lace. Her ftice was bright 
and smiling. Mr. Gray admired her 
voice, too, which was pitcjied in (he 
pleasantest key imaginable. Miss Ger
tie had made a favorable impression. 
Wishing to see more o f her, Mr. Gray 
is sauntering along the veranda watch
ing her as he takes a seat under a tree 
and begins to peel peaches. Perhaps he 
Is hoping his little girl will be nice like 
her when she grows up. Just then her 
little brotiler runs up.

“ Oh, Gertie, what nice poachee! 
Give me one,”  he cried Impulsively, 
and tlien as (jertie goes on peeling her 
peach he takee one up and holds It up 
admiringly; but Gertie anatchea It 
away, saying crotaly, "I.,et them alone. 
Yim horrid boy! You have soiled roy 
drsM with your dirty boots; I wish 
yon would go away and let me alone!”

Her voice is trembling with anger 
and an ngly frown contracts her White

tlonallty. or literary attainments. I 
shall not confine my friends to any par
ticular rellglpus creed, except they 
obey the dictates of their conscience, 
and this same rule applies to politics. 
Thejr may be homely and far from 
graceful; they may enjoy "single bless
edness” or "double cussedness;”  they 
may possess all that money can afford 
or wealth can buy; every time the 
wheel of fortune turps they may find 
themselves on the bottom, but neither 
this nor their occupation shall disqual
ify them as my friends. Where little 
Is given, little Is required. There Is a 
fine line of distinction (I know not 
where) that separates "bad language 
from chaste.”  I realize that the posi
tions In life, ths associates, the youth
ful training, the conception of Impro
priety and intent of the perpetrator, aft 
regulate the sin, and the most sublime 
are transgressors. A child reared In a 
lowly hovel by vicious and uncouth 
parents and whose sssoclates are of a 
profane, immoral and irreligious class, 
as a rule, they will .drift astray, though 
he may have the germ of true manli
ness ’neath his little Jacket; hut hia sin 
cannot be compared to that ot the 
child reared in the lap of luxury wlbt 
elevating Influences, and educated to 
view with horror what are corrmon, 
unnoticed and avei^-day acenea in the 
ffkst picture, though the former’s crime 
may be the greater. I believe that clr- 
cumatancea alter cases, and what one 
person may do with propriety would 
be criminal for another. There are 
many kinds of swearing that come un
der the direct head of profanity and 
the lady wko ia a paaaion axcfgtma,

creatures. How Is it that boys SEVEN 
EIGHT such perfect specimens of the 
handiwork of nature?

FORTUNAUT8. 
(Answers next week.)

THE JACK COUNTY FAIR. 
Editor Texas Stork and Farm Journal: 

The ninth annual Jack County Fair 
Ti.'w Just closed. Everything passed off 
smoothly and nicely, ho hurrah, or 
noise. There was an Immense crowd

ket with this class of hogs nnd will AH 
orders at short notice. There were sev
eral matched teams of mules that 
would be a credit to any country. L. 
W. Perrin has a pair of black mare 
mules, said to be one of the finest bug
gy teams in all Texas. He ranches on 
Big Keechl near Christian, .Tack coun
ty, and has on his pasture over 100 
head, his own raising and breeding; 
also fine blooded cattle. I forgot to 
mention In the proper place J. A. Mc
Dowell’s farm and garden produce. 
zi|Mch was equal to any on exhibition. T 
Intended to give the names of al) par
ties who took premiums in the culi
nary department, but tt would length-

whom I have received kind attention 
are Meaars, Hamingford, Cogdell. Car- 
raway, Cutts, Duvall and others. S. H. 
Cook, Enq., whom I had the pleasure 
of meeting, has been a successful 
breeder of Hereford cattle and intends 
to combine hog raising with his catti« 
Industry.

I will give you a short letter from 
Stephenvllle, tho next town on my 
route. ALEX. C. W ALKER.

Granbury, Tex., Oct. 7, 1897.

Mountain Itona and bears are said 
to have become very numerous In Pima 
county, Arizona, and ars killing a graat 
many colts and calvea.

"O dear!" displays the same feeling ex
hibited by the "tough” when he takes 
his Maker’s name In valr. We have 
both masculine and feminine (and I 
might add common) swearing in all 
their different moods. Pome swear 
when they feel gfM>d; some when they 
feel bad: some when indifferent' some 
when sick; some when hilarious: some 
when excited; some when mad; some 
l)ccau8e it is customary, and some be
cause it is a portion of their vocabu
lary; but those who swear for gran
deur, who think It sounds large or In
tend to do something mean, arc the 
classes that smutty their mouths most 
with profanity. It Is not the expres
sion eo much as the feeling expressed. 
8o I know not where to draw the line 
of distinction, but condemn church 
members, ladies and all.a like in ths 
use of exclamatory expressions when 
they come under the head of swearing, 
Is the idea of TEXAS TOM.

C09REH P02rD JEarCB .

fCosUnued from Fogs 4.]

12th ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT
OF THE-

State air
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AT DALLAS, TEX
EXPOSITION.

OCTOBER 16 to 3!.

county In the Red Rfvsr tier o f North 
Texas counties, and if on board on« o f 
the splendid coaches on the great Fort 
Worth and Denver City railroad, and 
moving north, just as tbs sun sinks 
out of sight on ths plains you gilds 
into tk* lower sod of tbs famous Tea*

A  Great Exposition,
A 'G reat Horse Show,

A  Gr^at Cattle Show,
A  Great H og Show.

X  
X  
X  
X
x
X  
X
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SPECIAL RATES OIS ALL RAILROADS.

A  Great Musioal Festival,
A  Great Racing Programme, 

$80,000 in Purses,

Many Special Attractions.

L. M. KNEPFLY, President. SYDNEY SMITH, Seo. and Gen.



T E X A S  STOCK A2sT) FA R M  J O U B N A X ,

8 A N  A N T O N IO .

B«ii Antonio offie* o f T « x m  Stock u d  T «rm  
lonrnnl, Qnrxn Buildint, U 6  Mnin Plain, 
whara-onr frtenda ara loTltad to call vban  Ui 
tha cltx.

SfiN ANTONIO TIM b  TA B LE
A a lM lo  4k A ra a a u  F a a »

For Boania «od  Karrrille learai daily eioent 
R^nrday énd Sanday at 3:45 p. m. ; Suodayi at 
(■SO a> m. I Hatorday 4;S0 p. m. Arriva dally 
n ea p t Sonday.aad Monday at >0:45 a. m. ; 
Bnadaya a t 7:00 p. m ., Monday at 0 :30 a. m.

Ff>j Honaton, Cnaro and Waco, laavaa daily 
a t (d o  A  m ., arriva a t8:30 p m.

For Boeiñort, Oorpna Cbriati and Allea, 
Saavaa at 1:01 p. n v , arrivai at 1:35 p. m.

■ontharn Paeiflr.
F a it —Laavaa at 13:10 p. m. and 0 dO p. m, 

•ijlvas at 7 :2S a. m. and 4:35 p. m.
• j^vaa for Waeo, Fort Worth, Dallai, Kan- 

■aa Cltv, 8t. Lou ii and Ohicaga at 7:2i p. m. 
..A rr iva i irnm COieairo, St. Lnnii, Kao.aa 
City, Fort TVorth, B a lla i and VVaco at ( :45 
a. m,

WaaT—For Bacia Paai, California and Mazi- 
ao, laavaa at 4:46 p, m and arrivez at 11:00 a. m

Tntaraatlonal A  O rea t northern . 
N obth—Laavaa at 8:30 a  m. and 3 p. m.¡ ar

rivai at 7:26 a  ca. and 1:15 p. m.
SovTH—Leavea at 8:46 a. m. and ai rivai at

7r0p. m,
M‘>rtb. daily azpreii aiMcial laavaa 8 :30 a.m.,« 

arrivai S>16 D. m.
Bontb, Uavea 8:46 a. m., arrivai 7d0 p. m.

M  laannrt, Kanaai A Taxai.
Leavna for Waeo, Fort Worth, Dallai. Kan- 

àà d ^ ÎS ' Cbieayo at 8:30 a. m.

Arrivai from Cbieoc?. 
City, Dallai. Fort Worth 
m. and 8:16 p. m.

St. Lonia; Kaniai 
and Waeo at 7i26 a.

John K. RokHon was In town from 
about Tiioflday until Saturday night, 
when he returned to Fort Worth. He 
was persuaded by I* W. Krake to ac
company him, as Mr. Krake had made 
reprcBentatlon aa to the St. I.A)uiB mar
ket white here that made him afraid 
to go anywhere at night by himself.

L. H. Brown, one of the leading aty 
torneys oi Ban Antonio, was In San 
Antanlo Friday on hi* return from 
Kansas City, where he had been at
tending court. Mr. Brown owns a 
stock farm near Sail Marcos and ex
pressed himself ni.belng conAdent that 
the time was approaching when fewer 

 ̂cattle and better cattle would yield a 
1 greater return on the investment than 
any other line of business.

About Thurwlay or Friday H. B. 
Woodley, thA San Antonio »toekman, 
left the city for eome point south, and i 
on his return Saturday the repor* also | 
came that he had purchased GOflO head j 
of c»ttle from M’. T. .McCampbell of | .
Beix ialr. The details of the d-al have | 
thus far not been given out. The fact i .. 
that GOOO head of stock cattle changed 
hands Is all the Information the Jour
nal has been able to obtain thus far

■an Antonio A Gu lf Bhora.
Train laavai Ban Antonio fo r Martinax, Snn- 

Aari, Adklnt. Lnvarnin and 3athorlnod Sprinffi 
at 4i30 a. m. dolly except Sunday.

Arrivaa at Ban Antonio at 9:00 p. m. daily ex* 
eapt buoday.

THE SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
Prices for cattle remained practically 

unchanged and the week closed at same 
figures as last week. The horse market 
was perhaps a trifle duller, owing to

O. E. King of Taylor, an extensive 
feeder, was here Wednesday on his re
turn from a trip to flnllnd county. He 
Informed the. Journal that he had lieen 
down to look at the 20f)0 feeders he 
had down there and that ho would 
probably begin feeding about the 20th 
Inst. He will feed this season at Aus
tin and does not appear to be suffering 
any from a dread of losing any money 
on his Invcsiments this year.

flits Witting, the Floresvllle cow
man, came up Wednesday and re
mained over until Friday, taking in 
the situation and doing a mighty sight 
of figuring. He thinks cattle are eith
er cheap or too high, hut doesn't care 
much about expressing an opinion. 
The .Toiirnal is of the opinion that Mr. 
Witting either wants to sell or wants 
to buy. hut doesn’t care much about 
expressing an opinion.

SwisB cattle, an undertaking which Ihw 
provenAa eminent suc« m *. Geo. ^ g h  I conducted the amiiiement and rAcing 
features of the Guadalupe Fair and hts 
brother was one of the diatingulahed 
visitors. They were both in the city 
Thureday, George remaining over un
til Friday, his brother having left tor 
Chicago Thursday, much pigaaed with 
Ills visit to Texas.

Col. N. T. Wilson, superintendent of 
the Western T’nlon Beef company, re
turned Monday from his Western trip 
and reports cattle and grass as show
ing up well out where he has been. A 
report gained currency during his ab
sence and reached San Antonio about 
the time of his return that he had pur
chased some 18,000 or 20,000 sheep at 
(1.121  ̂ while he was gone. The Jour
nal representative on questioning him 
found that the report was without any 
foundation. Thus the chance for an 
Interesting live stork Item vanished. 
Mr. Wilson Is heavily interested In the 
sheep hitsinc^ In Crockett county.

'dished a ranch in 18S4, 
Uyiyonly occupant of a Bec- 
Tn a radius of 100 miles of 

Howards Springs, where his ranch was 
located for several ye.ar3. Ho left for 
Kimble county Thursday to be gone 
several days.

IMPORTATIONS FROM MEXICO.
During the month of September 47B3 

head: of cattle were Imported from 
Mexico. The ports o f entry and num
ber of head is as follows: "^1 Paso, 
GG7 hea<l; I.APedo, 39 head; Eagle Pass, 
298 head; Nogalet», 3749. The cattle 
crossed at Nogales Into Arizona, the 
JouTAal has been Informed, were young 
steers, those at Eagle Pass were high 
grade calves brought over by Geo. 
Chessman on Sept. 27, mention of 
which appeared In the last issue of the 
.Tournal, while the Importations at 
El Paso and T.aredo were to complete 
contracts which had not b€»en com
pleted when the Dlngley bill went Into 
effect.

raising flax, wh(Ml ‘>¿<1 other small 
<rain. The «attfe busInoM of New 
in lan d  is gutte extensive, but ia 
cnDducta<l oB 4n entir/Ply different 
plan from this conntry. All 4he farm- 
(rs have a amali herd but they are 
well l*re<l. The Shorthorns and Here- 
fords being the favorite breeds. There, 
are aomethlng over a million head of 
cattlh in the «^ony. The stock raiser 
realizes about 5 pounds, or $25 for his 
steers when they arc read.v for market. 
Wellington U th^ principal market for 
all of our live stock and wool. Buyers 
from England either come down or re
side there, and shipments are made by 
the producer when a satlsfactorv offer 
cannot be obtained. Our wool for the 
greater port. Is usually srtld at home 
and brings on an average of 8 pence, or 
about 16 cents per pound. The I,ln- 
coln and Romney are the principal 
breeds of sheep used, although the 
I^lceater, Shropshiredowns and Meri
no are well represented. The (vopiila- 
tlon of New eZaland Is something over 
750,000, which Includes about 50,000 
Maoris or natives.”  .
. Mr. McMenamen will remain In Tex
as for a short time visiting the sheep 
ranches which are accessible and sail 
from San Francisco early In November. 
He will, on completing his tour, have 
traveled almost twelve months and es
caped any cold weather. August and 
September being their coldest weather 
In New Zealand. He left on the fith 
Inst, for Kinney county, to visit the 
ranches of Judge C. W. Standart and 
other prominent sheepmen In that sec
tion and.take notes on the condition of 
the live stock Industry generally.

j f s  T jÄ ta  Ù  Îj A »
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NEWS NOTES.

W HERE W IU., IT  BE HELD? 
Secretary V. P. Brown has issued a 

cal! for a meeting o f the executive 
c.ommitte6 of Texas lAve Stock Asso
ciation to l)e held at the office the 

I Texas Stockman and Farmer in San 
McKln- Antonio, Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 10 a. m.

The Brackett News, one o f the Jour
nal’s mo.st appreciated exchanges ap
peared on the half shell Oct. 2 owing 
to the blockade and con.sequent fail
ure to receive a shipment of paper en 
route from Houston.

The Alice Reporter: i.et every one
who raises beef for market have the 
export trade always In his mind’s eye, 
The cattle sold for the foreign market 
are a principal factor in determining 
the price for all classes.

J. S. McKinnon of Tohey. Texas, and. 
speculator’s Inability to take them to i Proprietor of the Model Stock Farm, 
the desired territory. The yellow fever I o r  three days this

news from Galveston Is not calculated „ „ „  „ „ t  only a sufcessfiil breeder, I ihTohTect f^r w h^r'th^  meeting s ' Saturday evening and also during
to stimulate the market much during , but Is a farmer of some magnitude, polled Is to fix the time and nlace for i following night, but the sun shone
the coming week. I f  the developments j  Hp has about 1200 acres In cijltlvftlon,! annual meeting of Texas oo^tsor
confirm the rumors prevalent, shippers large percentage^of which Is in c4>t- Raisers Association, formulat-
wlll nA doubt run up against another I stated that his section will program and the transaction of
quarantine. I""*- more than a qtiarle;' of a j,„p|j other business as may come be-

San Antonio quotations: Choice acre and that the range Is j fop« it. The meeting In '98 will doubt
shipping beeves, $2.6002 90; medium w 'uIpp pasturage ®c-ouId  ̂ j,p the most enthusiastic and large-
beeves. $2.3602.60; choice cow's: $2.40 tneV get no more rain. | jy attended of any for several years.
02.76; medium cows, $2.00 02.30; year=‘ 
lings, $2.3602.66; calves, $2.7503.25; 
choice corn hogs, $3.50; mast hogs, 
$2.5003.00; goats, $2.00 02.50; bulls, 
$1.2501.66; stags, $1.76 0  2.25; sheep, 
$2.7603.25.

J. Y. Pettus. the Victoria stockman, 
was here Friday.

W illis McCutcheon carte up from 
Victoria again Wednesday on business, 
but returned Thursday,

J. C. Beasley of Beevllle, a well 
known attorney came up Monday and 
spent most of the week on legal busi- 
BesR.

The Journal In reporting a sale made 
hy .J. H. Gage to H. C. Story, of some 
400 head o fjw os  In Its issue of Sept. 

,29, stated that the price wan $21. These 
figures were obtalndd from what the 
.loiirnal considered a reliable source, j 
but It seems there was some misun
derstanding some way, and the Jour
nal on Investigation finds that the 
price paid was $20, and that the num
ber included a good sprinkling of 
ihree-year-olds. and the contract pro
vided for a 20 per cent cut.

A. Armstrong, Sr., of Cotulla, was 
h^rs this week on a deal of some mag
nitude, but particulars are as yet un
obtainable. ,

W . H. Weeks, live stock agent of the 
Ootton Belt, was here Wednesday and 
reported a satisfactory buslnc i  in the 
live stock line.

J. C. McCarthy, commercial agent of 
the M., K. A  T.. has been absent from 
the city most of the week and is now 
In North or Central Texas.

W. B. Turner, commercial agent of 
the Vandalia line, came In Tuesday 
and spent a cx>uple of days very pro
fitably In the Interest of bis road.

W. T. McCambell was up again 
Wednesday from Goliad county on bus
iness, but was called back to Berdair 
by telegram on Friday morning.

Five hundred head of feeders were 
Bhlpi>ed Wednesday from Clip, Goliad 
county, by J. M. Morrow to Kaufman, 
where they will go into the feed pens.

A. M. Nichols, the Kennedy stock
man, was here again Satimlay on % cat
tle deal, and returned to Kennedy Sun
day morning. He had no complaint to 
make especially, but said they needed 
rain down there.

F. A. Moore, heretofore stenographer 
with Strahorn-Hutton-Evans Co., at 
SL Louis, arrived in San Antonio Fri
day morning, to fill a similar positloa 
with the San Antonio office under Mr. 
Wm. T. Way, manager.

A. H. Jones, the Gonzales stockman, 
came in Wednesday on his way out to 
KimMe county to Inspect his recently 
acquired Interests out thera Mrs. 
Jones accompanied him as far as San 
Antonio, but returned to Gonzales 
Thursday.

C. D. Lawson, traveling passenger 
agent o f the M., K. & T., with head- 
Onarters at Houston, is In the city, 
having been confined to his room sev
eral days with dengue. He is up and 
around, but not capable of articulating 
80 persuasively aa of yore.

Capt. Harry Landa, owner of the cot
ton oil mlH'at New Braunfels and also 
on« of the most prominent feeders of 
South Texas, was here Saturday. He 
infoMoed the Journal that contracte 
had been made to feed about 4000 steers 
at New Brannfela this season and that 
1000 head had already been put on feed 
there:.

! and several Texas cities will extend

Capt. .Tno. T. I^ythe and George 
T.ytle were here Saturday en route 
home from the Territory. Capt. Lytle 
Bieemed to lie enjoying the best of 
health and stated to the Journal repre
sentative *hnt this year’s hualneep had 
been very satisfactory to the cattle
men who had holdings In the Territo
ry. He said he had completed his ship
ments from-the 0 ;«ge  eountry and had 
no re.oaon to com.plaln of the season's 
business, but that some portions of the 
country were getting very dry. They 
left for home Saturday night.

J. R. Alexander and 0. R. Slaven, two 
prominent cattle buyers of Kansas 
City, returned Wednesday from a trip 
down the country In search of heeves. 
They purchased from Ixiwe & Dohle 
1.500 long twos, from A. M. Ixiwe 600 
twos, and from H. G. Austin 300 twos. 
These cattle are located In Nueces and 
Victoria counties and will he shipped 
nut when the quarantine Is raised. 
They le^ for Kansas City Thursday 
night, hut will probably return In a 
week or ten days to make further pur-- 
ehases, provided prices do not ad
vance too rapidly.

Tj. W. Krake, of the St. Louis Stork 
Yards, has been here most of the week. 
After promising the Journal that he 
would leave the city several days ago, 
he lingered with us until Saturday 
night, when he took his departure for 
Fort Worth. His stay was occasioned 
by his contlnuefi calling to mind the 
many advantages offered by the St. 
Louis market to shippers, which he 
desired the Journal to note. Briefly 
Rummorl up, the I’nformation obtained 
by the Journal la aa follows: The St.
Louis National Stock Yards have lost 
nothing by Mr. Krake’s visit to South 
Texas.

Wm. T. Way returned Thursday 
from a trip down In Bee and Goliad 
countlaB and reports considerable ac
tivity in the live stock trade. Feeders 
have begun moving ateem from the 
range to the feed pens and considerable 
traffic to atm going on between buyers 
u d  sellerB.

R. W. Walker, the Cotulla stock
man, spent Tueeday night in the city, 
w d  left for his La Salle county ranch 
Wedneaday, He waa felhling good, In 
fket h« waa feeling better than he look
ed, having Ju*t recovered from a tua- 
•1« with the popular ta^—dengue He 
aaJd everything waa In good shape 
down In hto aectlon and that some por- 
ttp u  agadad rain.

S. Nations and Pet Nallona, the Kan
san buyers who during the past 90 days 
have made contracts In and around 
San Antonio for about 10,000 head of 
feeders, returned from a trip to Itan-. 
aas Friday morning. They left Satur
day for Live Oak county and other 
points south, nn the lookout for more 
stuff. Mr. Nations said In conversation 
with the Journal representative, that 
Kansas had made only about half a 
corn crop and he was not prepared to 
say Just what the neighboring states 
had raised, but none of them had made 
full crops. He will probably remain 
in Texas until alt his purchnses are 
shipped out In November and Decem
ber.

Invitations to he cattlemen of Texas 
to lie their guests next year. These 
meetings have always been a great 
benefit to the cities which have enter
tained them, and the new life whlcb 

been Infused Into the husineee 
will make the next meeting tho most 
important held for years.

A NEW ZEALAND SHEEPMAN.

Brownsville Herald; Heavy rains

all day Sunday. There was another 
heavy rain early this morning, how
ever, and several alight showers during 
the day.

Calhoun County News: Texas weath
er and the “ top crop” are about ar. un
certain as anything on this mundane 
sphere. Many farmers who predicted 
a heavy fall crop have now discovered 
that boll weevils and sliarpshooters 
have stepped in and gathered nearly 
all of It In a green state.

The printer last w ^ k  made a blun
der In getting the t a n  Antonio news 
In type which the Journal readers 
doubtless notleed. In writing up "The 
San Antonio Market,”  the matter un
der that head should have been fol
lowed by that under the head of “ A 
Combine to Corner the Market.” Juat 
why the "Intelligent typo”  took a no
tion to do some newspaper worlc on 
his own hook and have the latter part 
of the article appear under a new head 
can never be satisfactorily explained. 
The Journal readers who have by thla 
time discovered evidences o f a dis
eased brain on the part of the San An
tonio correspondent will please read 
both Items aa being the same article.

Oeo. I.elgh of the Stoneleigh ranch In 
Kerr county, has been entertaining hia 
brother, E. B. I>elgh of Chicago, who 
came down Juat pravloua to the open
ing of the Guadalupe Valley Fair at 
Centre Point on the 29th iilt. The two 
gentlemen are owners of the Stone- 

, lleigh ranch and ara brteden o f Brown

Visits America and Talks Entertain
ingly to the Journal Readers. He 

is Pleased With What 
Ho Has Seen.

Thos. McMenamsn of Wellington, 
New Zealand, who Is largely Interested 
in tho sheep Industry of that Island, 
and who Is In tho TTnltod States for the 
purpose of Investigating the various 
live stock Interests, spent Monday and 
Tuesday In San Antonio. The Journal 
was accorded an Interview which will 
no doubt prove interesting to its rend
ers. Mr. McMenamen comes from 
near Wellington, a seaport In the 
southeni part of North Island, and 
has been In the sheep business thirty 
years, and said that his visit to the 
United States had proven very inter
esting and profitable. He left New 
Zealand In February last and previous 
to his visit to Texas had been spend
ing most of his time In New York, 
Philadelphia,. Pittsburg. Boston and 
Chicago. His visit to Texas 1s to es
pecially Investigate the sheep and 
wool Industry—and Incidentally to 
take note of the varlogs other branches 
of the live stock Interests. In reply to 
the Journal represent,ative's Inquiry as 
to tho Impressions thus far made as a 
result of hla sojourn for the past two, 
or three months. Mr. M. said; “ As far 
as I have Investigated I am - much 
pleased and agreeably surprised at the 
magnitude of the live stock Interests 
over here. I have not, until I arrived 
in Texas, had an opportunity to see 
much 6f the stock raising portion of 
the United Stales. 'Fexas Is an em
pire, within herself, and from observa
tions since my arrival, I am inclined to 
think that her possibilities can hardly 
be over-esUmate<l. Of course I have 
naturally paid more attention to sheep 
and wool than any other branch and, 
am sure that the conditions here are' 
much more favorable for the success
ful growing of sheep and wool than 
they are In New Zealand. Our pas
tures there are expensive, as most of 
the land Is heavily timbered. Having 
practically no use for the timber. It IS 
felled and after It becomes sufficiently 
seasoned. Is burned together with the 
umlergrawth.^ This, as you see, to. a 
tedious process and often requires sev
eral years to clear the ground suffi
ciently before lowing, sewing 
and getting a stand of artl- 
flclol grasses. The advantages 
afforded by the opportunities to 
Secure free grass over here is quite 
an Hem when it comes to figure the 
cost of production. Should the sheep
men however be forced to the necessity 
of buying land, the native grasaea are 
ample for pasture and coets a mere 
pittance (50c to $1 per acre! as com
pared with our lands, which are in 
most cases heavily timbered and cost 
on an average of $6 per acre. The bus- 
Inosa with ua la In a prosperous con
dition and Is the chief industry on the 
island. My aectlon. North Island, is 
better adapted for the sheep business 
than South Island, and the business 
there la assuming greater proportions 
each year, while South Island Is de
creasing In a much greater ratio. The 
atattstlca of 1896 show that North Is
land had 8.994,646. and South Island 
10.831.958 sheep, a total of 19,826.604. 
In 1896 the returns show for North Ta- 
land 9,108,641, South Island 9,873,439, a 
total of 18.988,080. North Island thua 
showing an increase of 113,995, and 
South Island a decrease o f 958,519, 
leaving a net det'feaae for the whole 
colony o f 844,624. ' Again, according 
to the returns of 1886 North Island 
had 6,286.907 sheep, and In 1896 the 
number was 9,108,641, an Increase of 
3,822,734. The returns for South Is
land In 1886 were 9.888,366, and In 1896 
9,873,439, a decrease' of 14,917 head.

San Diego Sun: Bill Burke shipped
four carl-oads of mules to San Antonio
last week___ Chas. I. Coffin, a well
known stock raiser from Itasca, was in 
the city this week and purchased lOfi 
mules from John C. Wood. They w ^  
shipped to Itasca yesterday morning.

TJve Oak County Times; Cotton is 
being picked now In this sect^n. Far
mers sav It is much better than last 
year’s crop. The corn ctOp is a good
average, about 25 bushels per acre___
Our Ramirena correspondent says 
about 25 bushels of Corn per acre was 
made this year Im that vicinity. And 
this Is a dry year in drouthy L ive Oak.

The KimbWCounty Citizen: M. Le-
nan sold l a «  week to W. W. Treadwell
34 head of stock cattle at $13___ J. H.
Pepper sold last week to N. H. Corder 
91 steers at $24, and 4 cows at $15.... 
O. W. Hodges' outfit brought In 642 one 
and two-year-old steers last week, 
bought in Houston; prices not learned. 
... .E . Ratliff, who bought the ranch 
property of Wm. Qraham, waa in 
Junction last week hunting for pastur
age for part of his cattle.

Alpine Avalanche: J. M. Sedberry 
has sold his cattle in this county to J. 
D. Jackson for $16,500. Mr. Sedberry 
was a partner o f Capt J. B. Olllett 
and the latter made the deal. Messrs. 
Glllett & Sedberry have been contem
plating m oving’ to new range on ac
count of their present place being 
somewhat overstocked, but since the 
above deal has been made Capt. Gll
lett w ill have sufficient room for his 
own cattle.

Calhoun County News; Mr. C. C. De- 
Wltt, wlm lately bought lOOO acres of 
cotton land In this county, arrived 
here with his family from Gonzales 
last Wednesday. They will make their 
home In Port Lavaca. Mr. DoWitt sold 
his farm In Gonzales county for $36 
per acre and bought here for $10. He 
Is a grandson of the pioneer DeWltt 
who established one o f the first colo
nies In this part of Texas and for 
whom the now pouplous DeWlll county 
was named.

The Beevllle Bee: A. H. Warden, of 
Francis Smith & Ce„ loan brokers of 
San Antonio, sold the Thornton ranch 
under a trust deed 'Tuesday at public 
outcry In front o f the courthouse door, 
and It was bought In by John Wade of 
Nueces county, for $43,000. The sale 
is made to confirm the title made by 
Francis Smith ft Co. to John Wade, a 
transfer of the ranch havjng been made 
to him a conple o f months ago, and the 
saleTuesday was, therefore, a mere for
mality.

m w s

¿ C u t id
coMs, B a l s a m

Will be found an Indispensable Article 
In Every Family.

Couÿh,
AND

IT ID A

SAFE AND SURE CURE
ron

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Coughs, Croup, 
Bronchitis, consumption, and all 

other derangements of the

Throat and Lungs
l i t  A rtia n  i t  K r)M rtu itti> l, caulitix the

Liiiif;« to throw oil' thr phlrKtn. chaiigra the 
secretion*, purifies the blood, and heals the 
inflamed and irritated membrane.

tt conta/ns MO OPIUM in any form, and is 
Harmless to the Most Delicate Person.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
25cts., 50cts.,and $1.00 a Bottle

appointed a committee by the Inde- 
penden-t Club to investigate the meat 
question and report at the meeting 
next Saturday. They are supposed to 
find how much the butchers pay for 
beeves and how much they realize from 
one. And If the Club considers the 
psofits too large they will raise money 
to purchase beeves and sell meat to 
the poor without a profit until the 
butchers agree to reduce the price.

The Pearsall I.eader: Our sister
town, Moore Station, has turned out a 
large number of bales of cotton, far in 
excess o f the total ginned last year. A
heavy fall crop is prSfilcted___ Mr.
Wm. Cassin has made what Is probably 
the, largest .sale for some time In the 
county, ha^ng sold to Mr. W. A. Man- 
gtum his fetiro  stock of cattle, some
thing over 6000 head, at $18 per head. 
The bulk of these cattle are stock cat
t le . .. .Several sales of hogs have b 
made lately in his county, some having 
been sold at $5 per head on rang^>th- 
ers at 3 cents per pound gros^^®*''''*
ered at railroad___ Mr. C. 'W/Cox has
purchased all the grown st^ rs  on the 
Piper, Ellis and DIbrell ^ n c h  at $26 
pod head, delivery to be,made Nov. 20.

Menard County Enterprise: W. W.
Russell refused apt $18 offer for his 
yearlings while W Brownwood.. .'The 
Callan & Co. cglves shipped to market
this month Jirought $9 per head-----
Lee Russeju bought o f Callan & Co. 
this w e e ^  1000 head of two-year-old 
steers, root delivery, at $20 per head.
----R /R . Russell bought 100 head of
s t e ^ ,  different ages, from Robert 
Fhuch at about $20 around....Bob 
Winslow of Rancho Escondido, bought 
some fine bucks while In San Angelo 
last w eek ... .Walter Russell Is off to 
Kansas City with another car of calvee 
for Callan & C o ...,W m . Bevans says 
he is behind the excitement and that 
he don’t know what his cattle are 
worth, therefore w ill hold his yearlings 
at about $30.

The Boerne Post; Of late years an 
increasing amount of tobacco has been 
raised In Kendall county, and It Is of 
a fine qualiti'. A t first only a jfatch 
waa grown for home consumption. Wit 
now many growers have the charmed 
weed for sale, and they have been mak- 
inginqulriesof our county attorney, Mr. 
J. Stewart Clarke, as to their status 
before the law governing them In the 
sale of It, and he furnishes’ tbe follow
ing information through our columns;

Section 69 of the act of congress of 
1884 provides that farmers and growers 
of tobacco who sell leaf tobacco of their 
own growth and raising shall not be 
regarded as manufacturers of tobacco. 
That it shall be the duty of every far
mer or planter producing and selling 
leaf tobacco, on demand of any inland 
revenue officer, or other authorized 
agent of the treasury department, to- 
furaish said officer a true and correct 
staitement verified by oath of all his 
sales of leaf tobacco, the number of 
hogsheads, cases or pounds, with the 
name and residence in each instance of 
the person to whom shipped; and every 
farmer or planter who willfully refuses 
to furnish such Information, or who 
knowingly makes false statements of 
any of the facts aforesaid, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding $500.

q I s u n s e t  \t!3|
oSoyUiern FaGiîlo;
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WHERE WILL YOU SPEND YOUR 
WINTER VACA’nON? .

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF OLD MEX
ICO? ^

Karnes County News: A. W. Talk
has sold to a San Antonio buyer 200 
cows and calves, seller’s tolocllon, at 
$20. This Is a pretty good sale, but 
It Is reported that J. A. Martin recently 
sold 100 cows and calves, Ms selection, 
at $26, which Is still better. ’The cow 
men are In the swim this ye.ar, If the« 
cotton growers are In the roup. It ’s a 
good thing prosperity is visiting some 
of our people, else the outlook would
be gloomy Indeed----Msy W’illlams,
who haa Just returned from a tr p to 
Fayette and adjoining counties, brings 
back rather a gloomy account of things 
over there. He says they ire  as dry. If 
not dryer, there than we are here and, 
besides, have twice as many boll wee- 
vllls in their cotton as we ever saw In 
any field in this section.

The butcheiw o f Laredo have raised 
the price on meats and Mie Independ
ent Club o f tbskt city has concluded to 
adopt meiwurfw to protect the poor 
people to some extent, se will be seen 
from the following which Is taken from 
the Ijaredo Dally ’Times: Messrs. Fe
lipe Martinez, Honore Llgarde. Fran-

The Soath Island is bettér adapted for | claco Almaguw attd J. M. Veto mare

A ll o f the novrtty at trip to the 
Old World; something new at every 
turn. The City o f Mexico is now a 
recognized winter resort. The average 
temperature during the winter months 
is 67 degrees Fahrenheit. Hletorlc 
points, of Interest, hundreds of years 
oM. oii every hand.

Modern hotels and •  fretò jn-aclng 
atmosphere. See Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springs. Saltillo and San 
Luis Potosí, en route, W é give yoiutwo 
dollars for one When you cross thé bor
der, and you pay your expenses In 
Mexican money. Cheattor than staying 
at home.

Those having an eye to business will 
find good opportunUles for Invest
ments

The Mexican National Railroad, “ La
redo Route,”  Is the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most Import
ant cHles and the grandest scenery In 
the world. Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time-tables via the “ I.Aredo Route.”

For further details address;
W. F. Patón, General Eastern Agent, 

333 Broadway, New York City.
W. K. Thurber, General Western 

Agent, 230 Quincy Building, Chicago, 
111.

J. J. Griffin, General Southern Agent, 
Kimball House, Atlanta, Oa.

Frank L. Noe. Commercial Agent, 
408 Houser Building, SL Ix>uto, Mo.

A. L. Roby, Commercial Agent. 708 
Common St., New Orleans La.

C. W. Fish, Commercial Agent, Ia t «-  
do, Texas.

B. Muenzenberger,Commercial Agent, 
San Antonio, Texas.

H. T. Greene, Ass’t General Passen
ger Agent. Mexico City.

W. B. Ryan. General Freight ao4 
Paasenger Agent, Mexloo OlQr,

D0U6L E  D flliy
■TRAIN SERVIC E

“SUNSET ROUTE’

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
wim Bullet S leepers i| SAN ANTONIO AND GALVE'STON

ONLY STflNDflRD GUflOE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
GITYOF MEXICO.

Klgbt asd Uornii)( CoonecUonsut New OrlMos wUb Iilntf to

NEW YORK, PHILftDELPHIft, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W. BEIN, L  J. PARKS,
TrsflQo Manager, . A i i ’ t Gtn’l Pai>. and Tk t A gt.,

HOUSTON, TEX . * HOUSTON. T E X .

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
• y

'’^ 1  THE GR^AT

Live StockExpress Route
V’rom Texas Points to 'tb »  Territories and Northern Markets. |

A ll (h ippen  e t  Uve (lock  i 
are kept fu lly  potted la i 
t i  w ill

.aid lee  that their stock U routed over thU popular Use. Agests 
, to rate*, routes, etc., who w ill cheerfully answer oU questleas,

E. J/MARTIW, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

For • kn| 
Arusbinf

that will cal • horn without 
beoouto it cats from tour 

ct onco g«t'=::

IE K E Y S T O N E !
^ ^ D E H O R N  _
[ n  io homono, rapid and durable,
I warranted. Highest awaej>at Wo o d 's 
I Fair. JDeooriptlro drouUra T'RIBIES. i 
i  A« C . RR08IU8, CoolinuiTllle, pm, i

Tennessee Centennial and
International Exposition.

RasbTille, '
Cbattanooga 

& SL Louis Railway.
DON’T FORGET IT ! By this line 

you secure the

MAXIMUN

MINIMUM

8 A F K T Y ,
8ATISFAU-

OF «PKKD ,
COMFORT,
TION,

"A ...AT  TH®___
Of  e x p e n s e , a n x i e t y  
BOTHER, FATIG U E.

EXCURSION TICKETS
On sale at Reduced Kates from AU Points on 
this Lino and Connections to NASRVii.i.a and 
Re t u r n  durln* thè Continuance o f the Ten 
nessee Centennial and International Exposi
tion.

Bclween NASHVILLE and 
CHATTAN0CK3A. ATLANTA, 
AUGUSTA, MACON. JACK
SONVILLE. KNOXVI LLE,  
ASHEVILLE. WASHINO- 
TON. BALTIMORE: PHILA
DELPHIA. NEW YORK, 

PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, JACKSON. MEM

P U L L M A N
PALACE
HLEEPlNft
CARS

PECOS VALLEY RAILW AY.
TIME CARD.

CXNTBAL B t ANDABD T im B,

No r th  Bo u nd . 
Mall and Ex. 
Dally exodpt 

Bvaday. No* L

Btatiom s .
fOüTH BOBKD. 
Mail and Ex. 
Dally except 

Bunday. No. 1.

Jlist.
Leave from Arriva

Pecos.

R 40 a  m,
3 54
4 Cft
4 33
5 00
5 29 f .
5 54 Z- 
5 05 
(  30 
1 00
7 15 
7 25 
7 35
( 3 00 Arrive
I 8 45 Leave 

.9  00
9 39 

10 00 
10 11 
10 25
10 .54
II 23 .
11 .34 
11 5«
13 IS p. ra,
13 30 p. m. Ar.

0 PPCf>8 m («Ip. nu
5 Brant 9 .52

10 Lno''rDa 9 40
20 Arno 9 05
SO RiTerton 8 3C

J . » » Goatlaliipa 7 .55
Palermo 7 24

•B4 ( R'atn Lina 7 10
60 Red fi nff 0 55
72 5 Mala$ra 4 « 15 

1 6 56
L 'to
Arr.

77 FI oreooa 6 41
80 Franela 5 31
A3 Otis 5 21
89 8 Eddy ( 5 00 L 'va

Eddy 14 15 Arr»
94 Ldke VieiF 4 00

107 McMillan S 21
114 Peo aseo 8 00
117 6 Sprint Lake 2 49
122 4 Miller 2 36
133 4 Lake Arthur 2 04
141 S Kaaerman 1 40
145 Graftofltold 1 V9
153 Orchard Park I 07
159 Booth Hprina 13
184 Roswell Lv. 12 30 p. Oi*

E O. FAU LK N ER . 
Beoeivar and Qenerol Manoxer.

PHIS , LITTLE ROCK , TEx Ar KANA , SHERMAN, 
WACO, DALLAS, and FORT WORTH.

Palace Day Coaches Oa A ll T ra il 1

Informition pertaining to 
TICKETS, ROUTES, RATES, ETC.,

W ill be cheerfu lly tnrnishea upon 
application to TToket Agents, or to 

A  J  W ELC H , Division Passenger Agent, Mem
phis, Tenn.

J H  LA T IM E R . Boutbeostem Passenger 
Agent, Atlanta, Oo.

D J M U LLAN B Y , Northeastern Passenger 
Agen t, 69 W 4th street, CinoinnetL O.

R C COWARDIia Western Passenger Agent, 
Room 405 R 'y Bxoh. Bldg, Bt. Louis, Mo. 

BBIARD  F  H IL L ,  Northern Passenger Agent, 
Room 338 M aruuette Bldg, Chlesgo.

J L  EDMONDSON, Southern Passenger Agent, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

W . L. D A N L E Y ,
General PossengM' and T icket Agen t, 

N A S H V IL L E , TE N N . >

o:o:u:o:cj:o:oio:o:o:‘3xxp:

I Nashville
Centennial

16 to 1.
Tkla IB dboat (ha roUa e$
■maaiir Toartota wha go la

COLORADO
--------VTA________

FtW orth&DenTerCity
R A I L W A Y .

n X A S  PANHANDLE BOUTE.

As Against all Gompetltor&. 
THE REASONS ARB

■KORTE8T LINB, 
QXnCKEST TIME.
BUPBRB BEKVIOE.
t h b o u g b  t r a in s .
OOURTEOnS TREATMENT.

Aad (ha oonstaal daaoent of tka (am. 
poratura ais hours after laavlag Fort 
Worlh sonuaar boat to forgattaik Try 
U and ba oaavlaoed.

It to a pleasure to aaswsr f  nasUaaa 
WMta aaj local agent or

D. B. KEELBB, 
Qoaoral Pasaongas AgsoA 

m A. JpUSHFIBLD.
fVavalinf Paseaagar igsaA 

fort Worth. ’A zaa

AND ■

YQ ““ o L D «0 J V 1 ]

//V

T e n n e s s e e ,  ^  
G e o r g ia ,I A la b a m a ^

Or eome o f the other *
Southeastern States

'T E X A i

3 L I Iroute:

.PACIFIC^

W/LL GIVE YOU

G R E A TL Y  R E C C E D  R A T E S .
■5 tr  ̂ Throagli Pallmaa BsSet 

Slecylag Gars dsllj to Xoohvilla 
Ceateanlsl witkest ehaage.

HOURS QUICKER

FAST TRA INS  D A IL Y

Um  the Long Distance Telephone 
to all polnto.

CHEAP RATES V IA  HOUSTGN.EAST 
AND WEST TEXAS R A ILW AY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD

To all points In the No|lh and Eoat. 
Reduced rates to all summer resorts. 
Short line to Kansas City, St. Lonto and 
Chicago, and all point! in the Middle 
and Baatern atatea. Pnllman veatlbule 
buffet alee^lng can betweea Galveston 
and Kansas City, and between Oalves- 
thn and Cincinnati via. 'Chattanooga. 
Service and connections unexcelled. For 
rates and other Information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM, 
Oenl. Pass. Agent; 

. « \ , N. S. MBLDRUM,
Ooai MaiMMr.

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
See nearest Ticket .4gent fo r  further 

infonnaSloQ, or address

H. P. HUIIHGB,
Tnv. PzM'r igsst, Mb ts4 Xzis Sts.,

WM WOMI, m .

L. 8. THOkHE, E. P. TUKKER, 
Tklr4T.P.ti4 8«1 lgr., «. P. u4T. A,

IUU3, m .
iloicLOloloicxroc«^^

W T A IN
I r o i

Route.
>

N o r t h - E a s t ,
Vto

MEMPHIS OR ST. LOUIS,
to Poltosan Buffet Steeptof Cars. 

TMa to tho Sho rt and Quick tJoe,

Hours are Saved
By Psrchaihn Year Tkhete vto This ■sotoz

fer tortbar IslanBatiem opsly M TkAat A fiM  
at CossacUat Usii, er *>

J. C. Lewis. TrasaHot PmoV Afsst.
,  AssCto, Tea.

« . C r a W N B O « . « .  P . s .  t M



T E X A S  STOCK. AN J ) FA K M  J O U B N A L .
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DALLAS.

ZhkllM oflk« ef TezM Stock and f*r4  fonr- 
Ml, S13 lUte « t ,  wbM« our Iricndi ^  }i^ 
vttM to call whan tai the citj.

D A LLA S  TIMA TABLA-
I a  PaolOe Railway.
BRICK DBPOT.

BAIT BO0ND. warn BO0VD.

No- Il«aT e i..tO :l6 a m  
‘ 4 ' . .  6:30pm
‘ 6 ‘ -- 8:01 am
* 8 arriTM 9:S6 a m
‘ 10 ' llriSOam
• 12 • ít.lÜDm

N a 1 leaves... 
• 8 • ...

■ 1 
6:3) p m 
.6:50 a m

* 6 • .. ,8:85 p m
• 7 • .. .¿:0r> am
• 9 ‘ 10:'8 am
* 11 leavm .80) pm

K a lt  U a lla i. 
'&NIOH OBFOT.

BA8T BOUND. WEST DOUNJ|Ä*X$

No. i  leaves.. 10:25 a m No. 1 leave*. . .6:10 pm
‘ 4 • . 6:55 P m • 3 • .6:30 a m

f;15 a in • 8 • . . .8:15p m
' 8 arrives. 9;3i> a m • 7 ‘ . .. 4:* Op ra
• 10 11:59 a m • 9 ‘ .. .I0:8(>a m
• IB < 9:00 P m • 11 • .. . .5:50 a m

H o o ito n  £  T iBaa Cantra! Railw ay.

HOKTU BOUND.

N a  18 News tra in ...........
•• S..............................»I I '

I .................. - V ...........
“  15 D in uon ................

(<OCTH BOUND.

AUUITB. 1.BATB.

N o !

8 :05 A m 
6:A0 p m 

I3:i0 pnl
ABBIVE.

4;.’X) am  
8:*5 am
(t:.Vi p iri 

12:90 p m

bXAVK.

9.20 Q ni 
7.10 p m 

10.45p m 
S. 40 p m

• 4̂  ̂a m
7 70 p m 

N ews Tr 
3.00 n m

Mlaioarl, K am a ! A K e x a i Railway.
NORTH BOOHIX ARBIVB. I.BAVB-

No. .88 ......................  lOiOOa.m. 10:15a.m.
84..............................10•¿5 p .m . 10^5 i .m,

“ 48 Henriettn Acc'n.................  12:10p.m.
“ 76 Denton Mix«>1....................  6:."0p ii-,
“ 88 Oreenxilla Mixed ............ 7 -.OO a. m

BOOTH BOUND. ARbIVB LBAVB
No. 88.............................6 ‘8Aa. m. 7.-00am
No. 31 .......................... 6-50 p. m. 7:10p. m.

47 Honrietln Acc'n. 3:.‘5 p. m. ^..............
“ 7.5 Donton M>x«d .8 ^ S a .m .....................
“  75Hlll»boro Mixed . .............. 10:40 a. in

Onlfi Colorado A  eantalTa.
KORTH BOUND. ARRIVE LEAVE '

No. 74 ...
76.....

“ 78.....
... 1 00 p m 5.00 p m 

7.50 a m
SOUTH BOUND. ARRIVE LEAVE

No. 75.....
78.......

•* 27..... .
.................. ...11.do n m

7 00 a m 
3.00 p ra 
F.OOpm

Texas'Trunk.
Arrive....... Leave ........

^ C. J. LATlmer, live stocli agent of the 
xexM and Pacific, came In from Fort 
Worth Monday.

J. A. Odell^f Roaeland, Collin coun
ty, was on the Central Stock Yards 
this week.

t Max Bowman, the popular chief 
clCTk In the general passenger office of 
the Texas and Pacific, has gone to St. 
Louis for a brief visit.

October 23 will be State Farmers A l
liance day at the Fair. An elaborate 
program Is being prepared and a great 
time Is anticipated.

From all reports the rain of Satur
day night and Sunday reached as far 
west as Toyah. It had the effect of 
brightening everything considerably In 
Dallas.

Only three days more until the big 
fair opens. Dallas Is In holiday attire 
and will treat all visitors in a right 
royal manner. Farmers, do-your duty 
and attend it early and often.

Ham Taylor of Dunranville, was In 
the city Monday. Mr. Taylor is one 
of the- progressive stock .farmers of 
this county, and always has some 
choice stuff for this market.

T̂  F. McNalley of Lewisville, was In 
the city Wednesday. He says the 
farmers In the vicinity of L?wi<=ville 
are holding their cotton longer than 
the producers In any other section of 
Texas.

H. O. Samuell, one of the old-timhrs 
In Dallas county, paid his respects to 
the Journal Monday. Mr. Samiiell has 
an ad In the For Sale column this 
week, of some registered Durham cat
tle.

Brooke Smith of Brownwood, was 
here for a few hours Sunday.»- Mr. 
Smith says the entire Broownwood 
country, is “ chuck full”  of business, 
cattle 'way up. and everybody wearing 
a smile of contentment.

THE DALLAS MARKET.
The Dallas market is steady as It has 

been for several weeks past. There 
seems to be no Improvement In num
ber of receipts, hilt the qualities o f ,the 
different* grades are somewhat iiheiter. 
The demand Is still greater tljan the 
su'hply and prices are firm, quotations 
being unchanged.

Thomas & Searcy, proprietors o f the 
Central Stock Yards, report the supply 
far short of demand. Hog arrivals 
liberal and find a ready sale. They 
can handle several hundred head of fat 
muttons at very satisfactory prices, 
also veal calves in any quantity. Their 
yards were bare at the close of the 
week:

Choice fat steers, $2.7B@3.00; com
mon to good steers, $2.00@2.50; choice 
fat cows, $2.25®2.75; fair to good cows, 
$1.75®2.20; common to fair cows, $1.00 
Cffl.lO; choice fat heifers, $2.25@2.75; 
fair to good heifers, $2.00®2.20; com
mon to fair heifers, $1.25®1.85; choice 
milch cows and springers, $15.00® 
25.00; choice veal calves, light, $3.25® 
3.50; common tn fatr veaT, $3.00®2.75; 
bulls and stags, $1.00®2.00; steers, 
three and four years old, per head, 
$20.00@27.50; steers, two years old, 
per head, $11.00@17.50; steers, one 
year old, per head, M8.50@12.50; cows, 

to nine years oWriwr tremt, $10,50 
®15.00; ■ heifers, two years old, per 
head, $9.00®11.00; heifers, one year 
old, per head, $6.00®i(.00; choice corn- 
fed hogs weighing 175 to 350 pounds, 
carload lots, $3.25; choice uornfed 
hogs, weighing 150 to 350 pounds, wag
on loU, $3.25; stock hogs, $2.00@3.2.T; 
'choice fat mutton weighing 90 to 110 
pound!, $3.00@3.60; choice fat mutton 
weighing 70 to 80 pounds, $2.00®2.50.

Some of Thomas & Searcy’s repre- 
eentative sales are as follows:

Oakley & Winn. 7 head of cattle, av
eraging 696 pounds at $2.60 per hun
dred; J. A. Odell, 12 cattle, 932 pounds, 
$2.67^; T. L. Huggins, 17 cattle. 738 
pounds, $2.25@2.40; M. Love, 5 cattle, 
700 pounds, $2.60; S. D. Smith, 6 head, 
$68.20; Ham Taylor, 5 head, 620 
pounds, $2.15; J. P. Warfen. carload 
of hogs sold for $3.35@3iB0; Boon 
Sachse, hogs, 170 pounds, $3.30; J. I. 
Warren, hogs. 324 pounds, $3.50; G. H. 
Hodges, hogs. 165 pounds, $3.40; E. H 
McCullum, 22 hogs, 190 pounds, $3.40; 
p. A. B. Floyd, 11 hogrs, 130 pounds, 
$3.35.

W. O. HamlTton of Comanche, was 
here Monday.

Hen^ C. Purl of Goorgetown, was 
here this week.

Robt. A. Natt o f Waxahachle was 
among the week’s visitors.

- o v * * '  ^ " '■ e n ^ a s  on this market 
with a carload of hogs this week.

E. B. McCuen, one of the big cattle 
operator! of San Antonio, was here 
Friday.

Mr. A. J. Sandegard, business mana
ger of the Fort Worth Register, was 
in Dallas Wednesday In the interest of 
his paper. Mr. Sandegard was for sev
eral years a valuable member of the 
Journal force.

The store of Samuel L. Randlett, at 
Lancaster, was burglarized Friday 
night. The burglars carried aWay re-, 
volvers, kn ives,'^c. Deputy Sheriffs 
Sloan L.ewls and IvedboTter were" sertt 
to Lancaster yesterday morning to In
vestigate the robbery, and If possible 
unearth the guilty parties.

A hole In the Maple avenue bridge 
over Turtle creek caused the loss of a 
fine black colt last Friday morning. 
The colt, hitched to a cart, was being 
driven across the bridge when he 
stepped into this hole and broke his 
leg. His owner, whose name could not 
be ascertained, had to shoot the ani
mal to put him out of his misery.

Dodge Mason, the banker and cattle
man of Kemp, was In the city Monday 
on his return home from Denver. Mr. 
Kemp has just closed a contract with 
a Denver firm to ship them 100 car
loads of Texas cattle, shipment to be
gin within a week. This will he the 
largest shipment ever made from Tex
as to Denver. The purchasers are a 
wealthy Colorado syndicate.

T.'LV'TThggTfi's o f Denton, was In tl'.is 
week with cattle for this market. He 
says that good rains have fallen nil 
over the county and the wheat farm- 
era who have already planted and 
those who expeet to plant this week, 
are .luhilant. as the rain will not only 
preoare the groiftid for the former but 
will bring up the crop of the latter.

■ TEXAS STATE FAIR.
In lust three days the 12th annual 

state fair wHl he opened. The .lournal 
repreaentatjve has been a visitor at 
the fair every year since ’89. and has 
also visited the grounds frequently 
during the past summer. He can con
fidently assert that this year’s enter
tainment will he given on a larger and 
more gorgeous scale than any of Its 
predecessors. Some of the attractions 
at this year’s fair are as follows:

Over 100 Shetland ponies will be on 
Ihe grounds, and Shetland races will

be a new feature of the fair. -,
TUI’«  »^larionettes, fun makers for 

,th« 4:otitlnent. will give dally exhiki- 
tiona In the music ball.

A  better view of tile Fituimmona- 
Colbetf battle for the world’s obam- 
pidhshltf than was to be had at Car
son, can be seen at the state fair. By 
nieaas qf the verascope, the wonderful 
elebtrlcai photographing apparatus, a 
perfect» and faithful picture of every 
movement made in the ring was ob
tained. Many of these movements 
were necessarily lost by the observers 
at the ringside, but they are all repro
duced with life-like distinctness by the 
machine which presents the great fistic 
battle that gave to the world a new 
champion, so vividly and naturally. In 
the pictures made by the verascope. 
the figures move and appear as natural 
as In real life. Every blow, feint and 
counter Is given Just as It appeared at 
Carson from the tlm^ the pugilists 
stepped Into the- ring until there came 
the terrific left hand swing over the 
heart which sent Corbett to the floor, 
dazed and defeated, only to rise for a 
vicious attack on Fitzsimmons, and 
then to fall at his feet, and, with tears, 
beg for another meeting. Only the 
shouts o f the audience as they crowd 
around the ringside are lacking to 
complete the illñslon that the observer 
of the pictures is really on the battle 
grounds witnessing the fight. Dan A. 
Stuart, of Dallas, Ihe great prize fight 
promoter, is president of the Vera- 
scopo company, and will be on the 
grounds during the fair.

Governor Bob Taylor, the greatest 
orator of the South, has telegraphed 
that he and his entire staff will be at 
the state fair on Tennessee day. Octo
ber 21st All the Tennesseeans pres
ent will march In procession through 
the city of Dallas, and at the fair 
grounds addresses will ho delivered 
by Governor Charles A. Culberson, 
Governor Bob Taylor, Hon John H. 
Reagan and others. An elaborate 
musical programme has been arranged 
by the State Society of Tennessee-Tex- 
ans for the occasion.

A complete ostrich farm will be one 
of the attractions at the state fair this 
year. Thirty live birds, varying In age 
from chicks of a few days, to ostriches 
ten years of age, w411 he brought from 
an ostrich farm In California and 
placed In a specially prepared enclos
ure, so as to show In full the methods 
of operating a regular ostrich farm. 
Eggs weighing throe pounds, equal to 

I thirty hen eggs, will be on exhibition, 
as will he ostrich feathers of all kinds 
in their natural, state, and when made 
Into boas,.pLu-mea and UPS- After the 
fair the owner o f the birds proposes 
to select a place for a permanent farm 
In Tchs.

The racing department offers $30,090 
in purses for the races this year. There 
will be thirteen days’ racing, with five 
races each day. I»ena Hill, Tragedj-.

] Watchmaker, J. M. B., His Brother,
I Utopia, and other equally well known 
I horses are already on the grounds, he- 
i sides scores of others from the Chica
go. St. I»ouls and Sun Francisco tracks. 
I.,ast year there werh over il\l> hun
dred race horses at the stale fair; this 
year there will be many more. The 
finest racing In the history of the'fair 
Is promised for this meeting.

The longest bicycle track under cov
er In the country, has been provided 
for exhibition riding during the fair. 
By actual measurement It Is a Utile 
over one-seventh of a mile In length, 
and devotees of the wheel will find It 
open for their favorite sport In all 
kinds of weather,
_ .£ quj: tbousand chickens,, xapreseot- 
ing all the standard breeds, will he in ¡ 
evidence at the state fair, and the I 
chicken crank will be In his glory. !

The premiums offered by the fal'- i 
management this year number he- , 
tween 2500 and 3000. covering every; 
branch of art, science and Industry. j

A horseless carriage. In operation on | 
the grounds, will be one of the attrac
tions at the fair.

Registered dogs various breeds 
will delight tlie 'dog finejer.s.

The clnmateograph is an Improve
ment on Edison’s vltascope. It throws 
pictures on canvass which have all the 
grace of motion and naturalness of 

I color of living beings. To the observ- 
ler, the pictures appear as real persons 
land material objects. ^.The most Intrl- 
I cate dances, the most dlflienlt marches,
I and the parades of multitudes are re- 
! produced with such exactness as to 
¡easily deceive the eye. Exhibitions 
I will bo given nightly at the music hall.

k fflOTĤ  EFFORT.
A Mother Sees Her Daughter in a Pitiful 

Condition, but Manages to Rescue Her.
From the New Fra, Qreetathurg, Ind.

Tbs 8t. Paul eorrsBpondeiit (or the New Ere 
rMently bed an item reRxrdins the oeee o(
Mable Utereot, who had just reooTsred from e 
serious illness o f rheumetism eud nerrons 
trouble, end was able to bo out for tha first 
time iu three mouths. The letter stetkd that 
it  wus a T> ry bad caae and hef reoosary waa 
considered suoh e surprise to the neifhbora 
that it  created coneiderbble goseip.

Heme anxioni to learn Uia abaolnta faota in 
tlie caee, a special reporter was seat to huTe a 
talk with the girl and her parauta. They ware 
not at home, howerer, being some distance 
away. A massaga was sent to Mr. Htevens, 
asking him to write up a full history o f the 
ease, and a 'few  days ago the following latter 
was reoeived from Mrs. HtcTens.

Bt . P au u  I n d ., Jan. 20,1887.
Editors New Era, Oreensburg, lud.

“ Dkab SiBB—Your kind letter rsoeived aqd 
I am glad to here tha opportunity to  tall you 
about the siekuesa and reeoTCry of Mabel.
We don't want any newspeiier notoriety, but 
in a case liko tb ii where a few words o f what 1 
base to eay may meen rueosery for tome child,
1 feel it  my duty to te ll you o f her case.

“ Two years ago tb li winter Mabel began 
complaining o f paint in bar limbs, principally 
iu bar lower limbs. She was going to sobool, 
and Imd to walk about tbraa qnartera o f n mile 
each day. going throngh all kinds of weather.
She was thirteen years olitand doing to well 
in bar stndles that I disliked to take her from 
school but we had so do i t

“ For Nsseral months she was ounSiied to the 
bouse, and she grew pale and dwindled down

to almost nothing. Her lege and arms ware 
driwn np and her appearance woe pitiful. 
Bsreral aoetorc had attandsd ber. but it 
snemad that nope of them did her any good. 
They adsiead ns to taka bar to tlia springa,

ffordlt.
,  _________ -iianage.l toga tbL .

Martinksilla bathe. Here she grew suddenly

but timas wäre so hard wa oould not afl 
althongh we flnally uiaDaga,! to gat bar lo tha 

rtinksilla baths. llsra she grew suddanly 
waakar, and itseemed thet she dould not stand 
it, bat ehe bncame bstter. and I t  eeemad that 
sha was being beuctlted. but she euddeuly 
grew Worte, and wa had to bring her holue.

“ 8lia llngared eloiig, and laat wluter beoame 
woree again, and was afflicted wirb a narsons 
tmnblo almost like the Ht. Vitus* dance. For 
tome time We thought she wonld die, and the 
phyeiciaBs gase her up. Wbaii she was at ber 
wnrst a nelghbor cama in with a box o ( Ur. 
W illiams’ Pink PlUs (or Pa l« Paopla and 
Wanted ns to try t.liem as they wäre advnrtlsed
to ^  good for such casai, and ber daughter 

d u "  
mil

Mtbal.

had used them for nerrontnesa with tueb gotA  
rasnlta that aba tho'jght they might help

Wetriedthem. Tha firet boxhelpedber 
tome, and after ehe bad teken three boxet ehe 
was abla to sit up in lied. Whap she had fin- 
ithed a half doii-n boxet ehe was abla to be out 
and about, Hbe lios takon abont nlne boxet 
altogethar now, and tha is at wall ut aver. aud 
going to tchool evory day, liaTlng startad In 
again ilirae waekt agn. Har eure wot an 
doubtedly das to thase pillt.''

(Signed) Mrr. Amanda BTBVBNe.'’
'  U • Williams' Pink Filis for Pale People 
ooptaln, in a condenead form, all tha alamente 
necattary to gira new llfa and riohnest to tha 
blood and reetora eliettared nereat. They are 
also a specific for tronbles peculiar to femalee, 
such Os MiunreHtlons, irrcgtilaritiei and oll 
furint of weakneet. ln men thay eftect a rad
ical cur# to all caset arlaing from mental 
wurry. oTarwork, or excettof whatever natur» 
Pink Pilis ara told in boxet (iietar in Inoae 
biilk) at 6Ucents a Imx or six boxas for (8.50. 
and may bs had of all drugglsu. ur diract by 
mail from Dr. Williams' Maiiioine Uo., Bchau- 
eetady, N. Y,

and amonR the 200 views shown will 
be 'scenes from every part of the 
known World, IncIudinR the McKinley 
InauKural parade, the Queen’s Jubilee, 
scenes from tho heart of Africa, show
ing the natives in all their savage 
wildness, Barnuni’s clyeus complete In 
all Its details, dances, drills and score's 
of others to captivate the observers. 
In ronneetlon with the baind, this mar
velous electrleal apparatus will Illus
trate the music, presenting on canvass 
the battles, storms and other stirring 
events which the roroposer interprets 
by means o f nnisle.al 'notes, thuif com
bining to.an eminent degree the har
mony of music and the realism of the 
stage.

OSutlOB—Buy anly Df. Uaoo TBomaaca^ aya 
water. Carefully axamiDa tha outalfie wrap- 
pas Nona othar genuine.

“STAVER,»

With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN.
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing haa been left undone to make the "BTAVER”  »  Dnnbl« 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or use.

Pricea and Terms will be fumished on applicatian.

Emerson MT g Oo.,
Mention thli paper. DaUas, Texas.

DeafnesR Cannot be Cured
by local epplicatione. a* they cannot reach tho 
dieceicd portion of tha eer. There l> only one 
wny to cur« denfoeii, anil that ia by onnititu- 
tional remodici. Doefocea ii cnuiod by an 
irfi lined Co idition of 'he mneoua lining of the 
Kiiitachian Tulle- When thii tube Ik in- 
II a mod yon liavo a riini'lirg eoiind or im per
fect lionring, niid when it ii entirely elo«ed 
Deaft eiK i> the min t, and nnlnea the ii Hum- 
matioD can be taken out and thia tulio rn 
itored to iti normal condition, hearing will bn 
deitrnyeil fnreyer; uioc cnHnn out of ten are 
caiised by entarrh. wlnrli le nothing but an in- 
flamo'l condition of the mucone turface-.

Wo wilt give One Hundred llollara fnr any 
cime of Deafncan (eanicd by catarrh) that can 
uotb -1 ciirnd by Hall'a t.'utarrb Cure. Bond tor 
circnlirr; free.

F .J  CIIFNKY A CO .Toledo, O 
t8r“ i-'o'd by drnggiata, ISo.

Col. Jno. N. SImpsori rctiirnefl 
T liiirsilay irum.Ji. Uusliiciis H4p Httn 
Antonio and other Southern 1'exnn 
liolnts. He says "Down In tha* 
tlon of Texas It Is very hot and̂
The grass is scarce and < attlo 
fer for grass and water l>efo/e long. 
These are conditions as they exist to
day, and stockmen nrfi not in the best 
of spirits over the oiitlooK. Speaking 
of short grass and hot weather reminds 
me that all the Tcnneanef uns In Texas 
will visit Dallas rm Tennessee day at 
the State Falf. A s ,chief executive o f
ficer of the AssoclAtlon of Texas-Ten- 
nesserans 1 am doing my very best to 
make our reunion one of the grandest 
surccHses of the year.”

Confusion ns to choice of a blhod- 
purtfler la unneccfwary. There is btit 
one beat Sarpaiiarllla, and that is Ay
er’s. This Important fact, waa recog
nized at the World's Fair, Chicago, 
1893, being the only blood-purifier ad
mitted to be placed on exhibition.

Use the I/ong Distance Telephone 
to all points.

UNIVERSITY OF 'TEXAS.
57 Instructors. 751 students. Women 

admitted to all departments. Tuition 
free. Total expenaes, $150 to $250.

ACADÉMIC DBJ’ARTM ENT: Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sept. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 coursea of study: University 
system of lnstructlon'.;»nd discipline; 
well equipped aclcntlflc lalioratorlcs; 
Library of 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field,

Teachers’ Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree of Civil Engineer.

LAW  DEPARTMENT: Session be
gins Sept.* 27; Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matrlctilutlon fee, payable 
only once, $30. A two years’ course 
leads to degree of Bachelor I.41wh and 
entitles holder to practice In any court 
In Texas. Law students may iiursue 
Academic courses without further 
charge.

MEDICAI.DEPARTMENT: (Ixicated 
at Galveston). Four years’ coiirse; Fiic- 
ully of 20 trained speclallsts; School 
of Pharmacy; School of Nursing (for 
women); Matriculation fee. pay..ble 
once, $30. Complete equipment In all 
arhnnTB. SeBstrift bégTñr Dcf. li 'T Ih - 
tranco Examination the preceding 
week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for Information, address, President 
Winston, Austin. Texas.

ST. GEORGE H O TEL, DALUS, TEXAS.
Moat Oentaally IxMatoO Holal la tha City. Raaovataa ax! Ba-furaltba! TkfoaghMl

RATES S2 PER DAY. -----------

Headquarters For StockmenAnDFarmers
CHA8. HODGES, Proprietor.

r .  L. CilMMt, Day OI«rk. JOK LAYNI, Night Ot*rk.

Cow Punchers Do you Gold Watch or 
want a a Diamond?

W e can save you the m oney as we gi-t them cheep.

W .  S A M U 1C Ü B  L . O Æ I S Î  O O . ,
242 M ail! St., Dallas, T ex iie .

A Gart-boad of Gold
“ “ I f  you dumped a 
cart-load of gold at m r 
(ta t It would not bring 
auch Joy and gladntaa 
Into my Ilf« .”  Ho writea 
a urouilntnl man after 
tiling the method of 
lelf-treatment that hat 
reitored ao many men 
who had bean wrecked 
be ex< raaet, over work 
oBdvII habitt of youth. 
A  l i t t l e  b o o k  that 

makei It all plain may be had without charge 
by writing jhE ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.
■ediclnea—

Juat the book under pi '

FREE 
TO ALL 

MEN

t race 
acal.

D. A. B. Floyd of Richardson, waa 
among the visiting stockmen this 
week.

Marlon Mullins of Brown Wood ' a  
prominent cattleman and politician, la 
In the city,

of Sunset.
1 »  t h ^ r a k  ^

Col. 8. E. Motw, the Cleburne cattle-

®»n of
’ . i i "  \  tb* GrandWindsor Thursday.

M. P. Exline of Waxahfichle was 
among the vlalfora this week who »ra 
Interest^ In the cattle bnalness,

Thos. E, O^rrsn. ons At
PTogresalve farmers was 

In the city a few days this week ’

Don’t forget the fa lr -u  ooen, a ., 
unUy and wiil be the ereateaffTb^- i 
Its kind ever seen In tS ^ w m b te ^

W. C. Forbeask general nawa n 1

twkT ' « ‘ y tbU

and merchantand cattleman, waa a vtsitor In th*

to-

TWO STAGE AIR COMPRESSOR.
The illustration on thia page is from 

a photograph of a H lrt Duty Com
pound Steam Driven Iw o  Stage Air 
Compreeaor for compressing air 
raiae and aerate water from deep wella 
for city waiter supplies, etc., econom
ically.

1. It economizes in the use of ateam 
by aaing balanced ateam supply valvae.

S. High pressure steam is ussd In all 
of the cylindsni for atartlog; then the 
steam la shut off from the large cylin
ders, and used SxpansiTely In the com
pound cylinder for continual opesa- 
tion.

g. High pressure steam ia tised 
around the compound ateam cylinder 
to maintain a uniform heat and to aav# 
the loaa of power enosed by condeosa- 
' m (M  Msad ia marine enginee).

4. It is arranged for adding the con- ' Ita valv<v^openings and its quick short 
denser for the further economizing In clearance.
operating expenaes where fuel Is ex
pensive.

8. Air can be taken from the oool- 
eet and cleanest place and conducted

6. It economizes in the eompresslon-Hn a pips to the Compressor 
of air by first compressing it 10 a part This engine should not be claased 
of the pressure required, then taking with the ordinary compressors used 
out the accumulated heat by cooling 
thorotighly before compressing It to a 
higher atage. RecomprssslDg and cool
ing may be continued from stage to 
stage until the dealred proasure U 
reached. i

in mining and for operating quarry 
drills where high duty is not easeutial, 
hut with the high duty pumping ma
chinery, as the engine is finished and 
fitted for well appointed engin« room. 

Our readers will be interested in
6. The largeness of its Inlet valves learning that by the Lfaapmgn air wa

fer admitting of air saves the loss ter lifting process, air la forced down 
suffered by expansion of heat, caused the central pi{M to a sufficient depth in 
by the frictional 'contact in pasalDg the wAter up through the ejector on 
through a email opening, ae generally the lower end of tha central pipe which
eaperlenced.

7. Their new outlet valves have the 
least possible loss by opening and

lifts the water by He force. The air 
then expands as it nears the top carry 
Ing tbs water gradually faster and

closing Ok gceouBt of the largeness o(| faster s* U reaches the top, sod U then 1

forced out with great velocity. It will 
lift from the rams sized well, two to 
five times mors water than can he got
ten by a deep well pump- Many of 
thflM plants sre In practical operation 
for water works and others uses in our 
HtatS (Texas) being the latest, beet and 
moot economical mMiie of raising wa
ter from deep wella

When It ia required to bring water a 
long distance from a river, etc., the 
diif^ex In-take Is placed on the bank 
of the river, either abovs or below wa
ter, and pipe conoectlons are made be
tween the compressor and the tn-take. 
It la duplex and automatic, and Is flllsil 
by auction, and the water discharged 
by force to any distance or elevation.

This new air compreenr is manufac
tured by The American Well Works, 
Aurora, 111., or Dalhw, Texaa.

/

Dallas Nursery  
¿!!liFruit Farm

J. M. Howell, Manager,
........  M  t l -  H  ...........

Rand for Hat oT sew and valuablt Fruits, Koaca and Reergraeox Mr. Howell Is Uie latro* 
dueerof Twnlva of the Il.et Ponrhas now grown In the Boutb--n porfoot iuorasalon frooi 
ISth o f May to lat of Novombar. AIko tha Introduoor of the Trinity Knriy nod Unllos 
lllarkharry. Two of the Rarlloat and Moat ProllSo Berrloa over frown. All (rutt trees 
propagated, from baarlog tram on whola roota, and will boar at two year* old. Wa grow 
fruit (or tbs Uallas market, and Twanty-PIv* Taara Kxparlsnoa enables ut to giro our «usto- 
mars the beat. Tho bmt la tho ehoapaab Addreaa,

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

CATTLE WANTED.
We are having onnNidnrable Inquiry (or all kindi and elaaaea o f Cattle. Could readily asQ at 
ibelr merket value oeveral thousiind aged atorra, lullable (or feedors, Bomo o f our ouatomeia 
want to atook up. and would pay (a ir piicea (or a few  tbouaaud ono, two and ttarae-year.oM 
■toer^ while o toer« want hoifara and cow*.

TboKo who hare any kind or olaaa of ra ttle  for la lo at resaonabla prioat, and In lets e l 
200 or over could, no doubt, find ready buyers by oorreapondlng with ua Addreaa

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

FO RT WORTH, - - TEXAS.

O NLY BUY OIRBOT OP MANUPAOTURBIIB__
MMOOIKS, K O A D  V E H IC L E S sad lIABMBgg 

of AUKlaWAUONS, aUKBBTB
tMpped anywhere to snyeM  el W H O L E I A U  M I C U .

iieiHAsr eAseaine

Ma uo Tor Buaox

nexo eeeee iS T ion  eanewHU.tr
P ia n o c 

8 or 4 be 
fsstenera,
aeams and oloaad duitora in qnartora, B ou o  P a n n i/ 
BrniNU Raox, olotb or fa n ^  leather trimmings, 
w ing ensbiont, Barvni wb.ala, with It  .pokes, M or 
X  in. treid , 18-14 In. donbla collar steel axle,, 
awaclged and (antoll bed, 4 and 6 leaf oi)-tampagaa 

■prlliga of bm t qnnilty. Body ia V H  In. wide by 81 In. long, mode o f bm t aanaoned Inmner. 
nab frame and i>oplar pantla, thoroughly glued, aorewod and pingmd. Doable renoh. Ironag 
(n il length. A ll rorglogi, olips. bolla, etc., mode o f beat Norway iron. Painting and finish 
first-eloas throngbonl. Bodim  painted a ’rleh blook, gears Brewster green, black or oauntne, 
bandaomely striped. Baob buggy complete with «bafts, leather dash, hoot, a tom  aptoa, 
esrpet, ontl-rattlara, ato. A written warranty w ith  each baggy. ^

fi4S.oo la our sp sc ia i, w h o l m a l s  r a io x  (o r this fine boggy. 
N .ve r before sold for less, but to  Introdnoe onr work tn yont 
looallty wa bavo decided to moke n special conpon offer, g iving 
every reader o f this paper an opportnnity to get n strletly lin t-  
cloas $78.00 baggy at the lowest prtoa ever oSarad. On reeo lp t ofi 
•40.00 and oou ^ n  we w ill ship this handsome baggy, seonraly 
peeked and cratad and delivarrd on board oars. Do not miss tU s  
oppiirtnulty to  gat a tborongbly High Orada Up-to-Date Boggy as 
the lowest price a .ar offered. Remembar wa do not offer It an s  
“ ctaeap buggy,”  but as a strictly high-grade Tehloie. I f  yi 

buggy or tome other style, write (or onr largo lilt

Oonpoa N o . filfiT
oooo roa

S 5 .0 0
I f  sent with Order 

(or
He. 120 Tep le i iy

or
He. 241 Read Wa|te

„   ̂ tiggy or some other style, write (or onr larga IllnatratSt
catalogne showing 4on diffsfent styles o f Vehiolas, Hornem, ate,
n obeaper
catalogne «ii-».»ii.a u.iiv.vui, «,,,■ «« v . w u .v.vb,
Wo call sell you a top bnggy os low as 182.00, batter ones (or S87.insL
and upwards. Money refnaded I f  not as rapreaentad aftar arrl' 
and «gamlnation. Oonpon moat potUlyaly ooeompMy the 
to  obtain this apeolal prloe.

orèw

BO AD WAOOMS—We b a .t  all styles, bnt 
tbla one la tbe mostpopnlat. Any dealer 
w ill oak yon $45.66 for It- Our wbolmala 
prte. la $30.06. Bend UR fiSA.OO and coupon 
and It Is yonrs. Onarautmd to bo made o f 
selected . material thoronglily itosoned. 
beat end or side springs. Barren patent 
wfaeeta, cloth or E .an'a leather trlmmlnge, 
doable reach Ironed full length. 18-18 In. 
drop axles, patent lestber dSKb, painting 
body block, gear Brewater green or carmine 
nicely striped, and finely finlahed throngh- 
ont. A written warranty w ith each wagon 
and money r.fnnded I f  not a« rapreaented. 
CMerntcmoa. w ill 1 » higher neat

——I AMrete (in/Uil,)
CASH BUYERS*

•as-------
This Itofianl Road WsfM

WITH OOUWOH $25.00

Na S4$ Boao WaooR
U N IO N .

IS8 W. Vm  t i r «  8L. BX..SI87, CMoiffi,

FROM TEXAS TO THE NORTH.
In connoetton with tha fast through 

trains of tho M.. K. and T. Ry.. tha 
Burlington routs maintains through 
slaaping car service from all tha large 
Texas citlc* via Hannibal to Chicago. 
Free chair car service with a change 
without leaving tha train between all 
Texaa points and Chicago. This 
through car fienriet glYeR tha patrou

of tho Burlington route the advantage 
of the tasteet time by several hours 
from Texaa to Chicago. The Texas 
sleeping car forma a part of the equip
ment of the Burlington’s fast ” Elt”— 
tha finest train between Kanaaa City. 
St. Joseph and Chicago, comprialng 
Pullman’s latest patterns of aleepeqrfi, 
chair can and dining cars,

Cieneral Passenger AaMiL
L. W.

mailto:2.7B@3.00
mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:2.25@2.75
mailto:20.00@27.50
mailto:11.00@17.50
mailto:M8.50@12.50
mailto:3.00@3.60
mailto:2.25@2.40
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA R M  J O U R N A L .
,;4

F O R T  W O R T H .

Fort Wortk oiBci ot Tezma Stock Mtd Farm 
Joaraal, Scott-Harrqld Balldlng, Main St., 
arhcm oar fricoda are Inzitad to cali wkea la 
tha dty. ____________

FORT WORTH TIM E TAB LE-
Ohloacoi Bock laland B  Taaaa Katlway. 

“kook uuasD Bonrn."
PBFakT aaaiTk
9:40am,Sunday azoepted, MoRlv Local6:00pm 
OilOp. m., Kan. City, Ch io.fo, Denrer.

Col. Hprina* and Pn.blo F u t  Ex 7:S5 a m 
LecTlna Time 17tli and Pecan SU . Depot 

6 minaUa latar. ArriTln« 6 minnUa earlier.

Bart W o rth  «  R io  Oraada Ballway. 
DBPAM. AlyzEH
12:10p. m....... Hall and Ezpreas....2:45p. m.

Fort W orth 4k D earer City Ballway. 
MTAKT aanira

Dearer. Colorado Berlnn and 
10:10 a m...Pueblo Mail and Eipreaa.. .6:00 p m

Onir, Colorado 4k Santa Wm Ballway. 
DzrABT xaa. raou
NORTH KOETH
7.16 am  Kaa City 4t Chloaco F z .k  Hail t  40 p.m
8.20 p.m. Kan City k  Chicaco Faat E x .. .8.0.5a m
DSrABT Axa. FBOH
BOÜTH aoUTn
8.lO a m. Hoaiton k  Gal'eton H all k  E x8 10 p.m 
9.46 p.m.Houetonk G al'.tonH all k K x  7.05 '

Hontton k  Texai Contra! Ball'
DZPABT AaaiVK
8.20 a.m .H 'at'a k  Oal'aton Hail k  E x..7,45 p.m 
C.10 p .m .H ’at'n kUal'etoD M a ilk  Ex .9.10a.m

Drear Woody, a cattleman of Deca
tur, was a vialtor In the cattle center 
Sunday and Monday. ,

W. A. Smith, a cattleman of Ponca 
City, Oklahoma, was in Fort Worth 
Saturday and Sunday.

Col. William Hunter returned Friday 
to Foil. Worth ^rom Mineral Wells 
much Improved In health.

L. C. Beverly, the well known cat
tleman of Clarendon, was among the 
visiting cattlemen here Saturday.

cotton, It Is certain that the accumula- 
tlop of a large lot o f cotton In one 
place wlH bring here a greater number 
of buyers and facilitate sa^^e at the 
best market prices. Further Informa
tion can be bad of J. R. Sandidge, sec
retary of the Merchants’ association. 
Farmers having cotton should call on 
or address Mr. Sandidge, who will give 
any Information desired and direct 
them to the warehouse and banks.

Davidson & Washington have just 
delivered to Ardmore Oil Mill 1200 
three and four-ycar-old steers, at $28 
a head.

Davidson & Carver, on last Friday, 
sold to Nevlll & Myers 1500 head of 
two and three-year-old steers at $22.50 
a head.

Frank Hovenkarap of Fort Worth, 
sold to S. B. Burnett, Saturday, a lot 

[7.05a^ of hlgh-graile bulls. Mr. Burnett will 
’ " ‘ ^■_._M^hlp these hulls to his ranch near 

Wichita Falls.

ARB. raoH
NORTB

Mlaaowl, BAaaae B  Tazae Hallway
s i r  AB*
SOBTB
9-.60a.m. K .C8t.L .krh ieasoM 'lk  Ex. 6:40p.m 
10:15p. m.K.0.8t,L.k ChlcifO Fait Ex. 6:40 a.m 
DBTABT ABB. PXOM
SOOTH. SOUTH
7:86 a,m. HoaitonBOalT’st'n U 'l kEx, 9:65 p.m.

Honatea, GaWeaton k  San 
7.-46 Pi ai. Antonio Mail and Exprsia 9:36 a. m.

M9. tiOBla goatliweateni Railway.
BIPAKT. ABBIVE.
10.15 am  Hem. k  St. lAiala Mail k Ex 6 30p m 
10.00p m Mam. k  St. Lunii Mail k Ex 6.10 a m

H. A. Pierre, the well known cattle
man and feeder of Wazahachle. passed 
throiigh Fort Worth Friday en route to 
Sweetwater, where he goes to ship out 
some fat cattle to market.

B. G. Davis of Fort Worth, an old- 
time rangeman, has just returned 
from a trip to the plains country. Mr. 
Davis reports cattle on the plains In 
good shape, with plenty of grass and 
water.

Col. J. W. Burgess, breeder of Short
horn cattle, was Interviewed in Fort 

: Worth Monday by a representative of 
the Journal. The colonel says just at 
this season there are never many bull 

! sales. Says, however, he is having a 
I good many inquiries and expects a 
I good trade later on. Col, Burgess has 
i for a good many years been trying to 
I build up a purebred herd of acclimated 
Shorthorn cattle In Texas. To this end. 
he has all along maintained a breed
ing farm In both Missouri and Ken
tucky. On these farms ho breeds pure
bred Shorthorns, and ships all the 
câlves to his breeding farm near Fort 
Worth. The bulls he sells to his cus
tomers but the females he re-serves. 
He never sells a heifer. In this way 
Col. Burgess Intends to build up a 
purebred herd of 500 acclimated cows. 
His herd now consists of something 
over 200 purebred Shorthorns. He 
breeds nothing but purebred stock, 
handles no grades at all. Texas breed
ers and ranchmen appreciate thé value 
of an acclimated animal, and conse
quently applaud Col. Burgess In his In- 
dustrions effort to build up an acclim
ated herd of purebred cattle.

C. ij. Ware, live stock agent for the 
Fort Worth and Denver, returned Sat
urday from a trip over his road. Mr. 
Ware reports stock and range In good 
shape, but the movement of cattle 
much lighter than last year.

Dick Sellman. the breeder of Polled 
cattle at Richland Springs, Texas, who 
also handles sheep. In a recent letter 
to the .lournal says; " I  sold my sprlni  ̂
clipping of wool on the 6th of Oi'toher, 
consisting of 45,000 pounds at 15 cents

Texas B Parlile  Ballway.
DErABT MAIN MNIC VIA MAHSHAIL AIR KROM 
BABT KA.Sr
1:05 a. m ... .st. Louis (taiionn Ball__ 9 :L'5 p. in
9:0Oa. m. St. Look Mail k Kxpreo 7:4Tiii. in. ,
6:20p.m.St. LouinkMemphts Fast Ex. S.OOs.m pound.
Dallas Newa Train ............................. 5:c5 a ni | _______

W;?5\.m.''D'aUBs°k'wi!atheir'VlJooiVh4:̂  ̂ : Sam Wilm, thè csflleman of Morgan.
7:40p m. Dallas I.oeal ....................... .. ‘ wns in Fort W ort^M on d ay . Mr. W llm

MAiN LINE WEST ARR. FEoH Pas been m.aUlng somc qiilte extenslve
' denls o f late, ¡yid thè sm lle on hts face 
( xlends fronr ear lo  ear. Me Is now

PIPART
WShT WKNT

. 4:l<> Ps m. .WViit.hftrford Locai. 10:1̂  n in. 
•:40 A. m. K11*mo à rAiitornia man ft Ek 1:60 p. m 

TRA>UK'0NT1NBXTAL DIVISION VIA SBIHMAN. 
ftlPAflT ARillVI
•:M A. m. Tsisrk'A A Rt. laÔ iU Mail A Ex 0:30 p. m

delivering: 
Bleers to

'OOO one and Iwo-yrar-old 
icott & Marrold of this city.

.lohn Scharh.âuer and W. N. Waddell 
returned Wednesday from Howard’s 
draw. In Crockrtt county, where they 
bought the Wilkins’ Bros, stock of cai
lle :iii renorted elsewhere In the .lour- 
nal. They say the grass and cattle of 
that part of the country arc In the best 
condition nnd that very few more cai-

FORT WOR'rn MARKKT.
The following market report ■w:is 

furnished by the Fort Worth Dlve^
Stock Commission company; /

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 11.—The quo
tations on our market have changed
very little since our last market let- ] He can he iKiught there, 
ter to you a week ago. Fat cows sell
ing about 10c higher, with receipts 
very light. Fat hogs have declined 
about lOc. The hog market continues 
on the decline but we hope for an ad
vance when the winter packing season 
opens, Nov. 1st. ,Tho receipts of goo.l

TW ENTY THOUSAND CATTLE 
CHANGE HANDS.

The Geo. B. Loving Co., commission 
dealers In cattle of this city, sold Mon
day at Columbus. Tex., to Winfield 
Scott of Fort Worth, the entire herd 
of cattle of the Stafford Land & Cattle 
company. Also the individual herd of 
Mrs. R. E. Stafford, aggregating 20.00D 
head. Mr. Scott will receive about 
4000 o f the voiing heifers the last half 
of November and ship them to the new- 
breeding ranch he Is establishing in 
Big .Springs, Texas. 'Fhe remainder 
will be delivered during the months of 
April and May next, and shipped direct 
to Mr. .Scott’s pasture in the Indian 
Territory.

I ’lie owners of this herd have used 
only highly graded hulls for the past 
three years, consequently the young 
stock are well bred and strictly first- 
class cattle, while the entire herd will 
compare favorably with the best In 
.Southern Texas. ’The sale will amount 
in round numbers to $.’100,000, and Is, 
perhaps, the largest that has been 
made In many years.

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORBCAS'TS.
The storm waves will reach this me- 

rlilian and the other changes will oc
cur In Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 3 p. m. of the dates given below:

Oct. 15.—Cool.
Oct. 16.—Moderating.
Oet. 17.—Warmer.
Oct. 18.—ITireatening
Oct. 19.—Changeable.
Oct. 20.—Cooler. *
Oct. 21.—Cool.

W EATHER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted. 1897, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 11.—My last bul

letin gave forecasts of the storm wave 
to cross the continent from l.Kh to 
17th and the next will reach the Pacific 
coast about 18th. cross the west of 
Rockies country by close of 19th, great 
central valleys 20th to 22d, Eastern 
states 23d.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 18th, great cen
tral valleys 20th,' Eastern states 22d. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about 21st, great central 
valleys 23d. Eastern states 25th.

Temperature of the week ending 16th 
will average about normal In the 
Northern states and below in the 
Southern. Rainfall of that week will 
generally be below normal. Most rain 
will fall In the-New England states and 
In Texas, least In the lower Missouri 
and upper Mississippi valleys.

An extended warm period for the 
Southern states Is approaching! Its ex
tent and ending will be given In next 
bulletin.

A. II. Monctire, president, and J. U. 
Kol ertson, secretary of the Texas Lind 
nnd Cattle company, both of Dundee. 
Scothind. arrived In Fort Worth Thiirs- 
(Iriy on their way to the Lanrelcs ranch 
In N’uccei county, Thc;^c gentlemen 

hlgly pleased with the Improved

MORE GOOD BLOOD—RED POLLS 
THIS TIME.

Mr. J. H. .lenningH of Martindale, 
Texas, has just arrived from Maquo- 
kota, Iowa, with two cars containing 
over fifty head of thoroughbred Red 
I’ollr.d liulls and heifers and has found
ed at, his home, at one fell swoop, the 
largest ami ngist valuable herd of Red 
Polled cattle’ within a thousand miles 
of the capitol of Texas. These rattle 
were selected by Mr. .lennlngs, liy the 
nssistance of Mr. .1. C. Murray of Ma-

Red Polled Herd Book, from the larg
est, oldest and best herds of Red 
Polls In the United States. To do this.

butcher stuff continue light and we
Bre unable to supply the trade, nnd ouC-ook for the cnltle raising indii;stry I quokela, Iowa, editor of the .American 
would advise shipment. The nins in In Texas.
the North to-day: Kansas City, 3r„'»l ' -------
caUIe; best steady, other weak, .lono i A. C. Herd of Midland, was In Fori 
hogs 5c higher: Chicago, 23,000 cattle, , Worth Thursday and Friday, on his Mr. .lennlngs made two trips to Iowa 
steady, 27,000 hogs and 5c higher; Ft, wivhonic from .\ninrlllo, where he dc-!the .Anierlcan home of Red Polls, one
I,ouiB. 10.000 cattle, slow, 4000 hogs, Hvered for. Herd & White .500 head o f'last spring and the other during the
steady. We qttote fat steers $2.7.5 to yearling steers to 1’ritesdcll *, (iardner. past week, at whieh time he brought
$3.25, feeders $2.75 to $3.00, fnt cows , sii|c was made some Htap ago at the cattle below the quarantine__ lino..

-I- S'jff ¡i honil. Ml'. llonV̂ Hso siiIdL-wi Tol Mr Jehhlngs Has also constructed 'a

THE NEW  AFRICAN COTTON.
There have recently been a good 

many notices of a mid-African cotton 
and Its wonderful yieM. It was de
scribed as having little foliage, no 
branches near the ground and fruiting 
In clusters. 'Fh  ̂ notices of it seem to 
have come from some place in Georgia 
and the seed were offered at Klondike 
prices.

Recently R. J. Redding, director of 
the Georgia experiment station, having 
had his suspicions aroused, obtained 
a pound of the so-called African cotton 
and gave it a thorough test. He had In 
1.890,’ 91 ami ’92 tested a variety of cot
ton which he calls “ Jeff Welborn’s 
Pet,” artd finds H ê African cotton to be 
“ identically the same as ‘Welborn’s 
Pet.’ ”  Mr. Reddln communicated this 
fact to Mr. Welborn in a letter, which 
was recently published in the Arkansas 
Gazette, giving details of his Investiga
tion. ’■

The Journal has a letter from Mr. 
Welborn, which It gives for the bene 
fit of,Its readers:
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

Dear Sir—The clipping from the Ga
zette explains itself. There is no longer 
a shadow of a doubt as to this crew 
stealing ray “ Pet”  and making up this 
,hig “ mid-African”  tale. They now 
know I am on their track and are hus
tling to sell all the seed they can be
fore being caught up with by the farm
ing public at $1 per 100 seed, $2.50 per 
000 seed. I sell the Identical cotton 
seed, my “ Pet,” at $1 per peck, prepaid 
by mail; $2 per bushel on three or more 
bushels. I prepay freights. I do not 
write for advertising purposes, or send 
Ihe clipping for publication, but for 
your information, and that you may 
expose the frauds if you see proper. 
The cotton, instead of coming from 
central Africa, originated in North 
Texas (near New Boston) ill 1881. Your 
friend always. JEFF W flLBORN. ■

Kerr’s, Ark.

' 12 25 T6 $2.5ir. medra-ni ('owk“ $2:00' 1o 
$2.25, canners and bulls $1.50 to $2.00; 
fat hogs, 2fllD pounds and over, $3,10 to 
$3.50, 125 to 150 pounds, $3.20 to $3.10. 
Some of our last week’s sales:

Monday—60 hogs averaging 206
pounds at $3.50 per hundred; 4 cows, 
•72. $2.30; 4 cows. 810, $2.10; 2 cows, 
T80, $2.00; 12 canners, 799, $1.50.

Tuesday-—40 hogs, 217, $3.45; 23 hogs, 
J15, $3.10 49 hogs. 124. $3.00; 33 hogs, 
188, $3.40; 62 hogs. 257, $3.50; 4 cows, 
•12. $2.35; 3 cows, 768, $2.00: 2 calves 
270, $3.00; 134 hogs. 143, $3.20; 60 hogs. 
191, $3.45.

Wednesday—31 hogs, 202, $3.32%; 82 
hogs. 197, $3.50; 24 two-year-old. 752, 
$2.75; 136 hogs, 207, $3.52̂ 4. 4 cows. 
840. $2.35; 1 cow. 710, $2.15 : 1 cow, 
1010. $2.25; 43 hogs. 207, $3.40.

Thursday—22 cows and calves, 833, 
$2.40; 6 canners. 860, $1.50; 6 cows and 
calves. 920, $2.50; 2 cows. 925, $2,2,'.; 
84 hogs, 209. $3.35; 67 hogs, 247, $3.50: 
«7 hogs, 255, $3.45.

Friday—1 bull, 730, $1.90; 2 canners, 
•75, $1.50; 26 hogs, 203, $3.45; 5 cows 
•24, $2.’30; 1 cow,«8a<  ̂$2.00.

Saturday—71 hogs. 225, $3.50; 53 
hogs, 175, $3.30; 28 hogs, 144. $3.1.'-.; 
f2  cows. 840, $2.40; 32 canners, 740, 
11.55; 25 steers, $21.50 per head; 4 
flews, 765, 2.00.

\V:irc 100 head of cows at $20 a head.
-------

Waller Do S. Maude was in the city 
.'Saturday and Sundav. Mr. Maude has 
lust irturned from England, wher,‘ ho 
lia:i spent several mouths in rest and 
recreation. Mr. Maude dlspcsed of his 
'■little Interests In Texas before leaving 
for Kurone. It is possible that he will 
embark in lluj bti.sincas again and con- 
ttnuo to make Texas his home.

W. W, Dallv, the live representative 
of Evans-Snlder-Btiel Co. at this point, 
returned Sunday from Mineral Wells. 
Mr. Dally renorts huslneas In that sec
tion good. Says the cotton Is turning 
otit fairly well nnd that the receipts at 
Mineral W’ells are rather large. Says 
that he finds the people up there in 
good spirits and hopeful for the future.

Charles Coppinger nnd wife returned

large, new nnd commodlus barn, has 
had the cattle all vaccinated, after the 
method employed at the experimental 
station, to prevent Texas fever, and 
offers for sale, so we are informed, a 
few choice young hulls of this new and 
valuable breed, of wilieh we recently 
published a cut of a typical animai. 
I’ersons desiring to learn further in 
leference to this imporlatibn of new 
blood to our state can address Mr. J. 
H. Jennings at Martindale, Caldwell 
county, Texas.

NO NECESSITY FOR QUARANTINE 
AT FORT WORTH.

’Tlierc was considerable excitement 
at Fort Worth Sunday, caused by tele
grams In the “ News,” to the effect 
that there were eight cases of yellow 
fever In Galveston. Some -were in 
favor of quarantine, while others 
thought this step entirely unnecessary.

E S T R A N G E M E N T
Cjvntrlhi^^^ T nxnn Htorli nnd Tfarmmm —a Bk̂ w/V.n ClUvl i' W.I III

Journal.
Once where a beautiful stream -was 

flowing.
There Is dust and rugged stones; 

Once where devotion’s fires were glow
ing.

There the ashes of love are strown.
T. A. SOUTH.

H A LL’5
V e g e t A b l e  ¿ i c i l i a n

HAIRRENEWER
docs for the hair Jort what U »  
name sa-y* it doca—it rencwi It. 

Fadi^. hdliag;. thin fecka 
are atiffiulated to look fresh 
andoewhyitaaae! nature 

does the rcat.

^ C r e s y l i c  v  O i t i t i n e t i t ,

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.
Messrs. A. E. & C. I. Burleigh, the i 

•well known breeders pf Polled Durham | 
cattle at Mazon, Ills., make their an -; 
nouncement this week through the ■ 
Journal’s Breeders’ Directory. Any of 
our readers Interested In Polled Dur- 
hams, should not fall to write, or what 
Is still better, go and see the Meaera. 
Burleigh.

tiHIHlUttlilli.llli.i

r i R s i

T F X A S

Siatu Fair
AND

D A L L A S

EXPOSITION.
1 8 9 5

Standard fbr nairty Tears. Burs Dflath SerflW 
•Woma and wlll oawe Foot Rot.

It beats B it other remedies. It won

First Fremlom at Texas State Fair,
tm  Held In Daltaa, 1898.

It will quickly hsal wouada and aores on obWIb, horee* »od ot^r an lm ^ 
Put up in 4 02. bottles. M lb„ 1 lb., 3 BDd 61b. cans.
sylic O lataieat. Tako no other. Sold by all drugglsu and grooot*

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

Thos. W. Ragsdale & Son, breeders 
of Shorthorn cattle, Berkshire and Po- 
land-Chlna hogs. Bronze turkeys and 
fine poultry, are out with an ad this 
week In Breeders’ Directory. The 
Messrs. Ragsdale are old friends of the 
Journal and a mom reliable firm can
not be found. Buyers need have no 
fear In »ending them order». They are 
offering at present Shortnom bulls 
and heifers either by the carload or 
single animal. They have 80 head to 
select from. “ Crown King” No. 111418, 
a pure Crulckshank bull, heads their 
herd. They are also offering Berkshire 
anid Poland-Chlna hogs, Mammoth 
Bronze turkeys, Black Langshane, 
Light Brahmas and B. P. Rocks. They 
offer nothing but the best. W rite them 
and mention the Journal.

Those of our readers Interested In 
Poland-Chlna swine, will not'ce a 
change this we.ek In the advertisement 
o f H. E. Keelor, proprietor of the 
Hickory Grove herd of Poland-Chlnaa, 
Clarence. Mo. Mr. Keelor writes us that 
he had the misfortune to loose one of 
his herd boars, “ Ivong Ix>ok,”  Septem
ber 2d. by overheating. He also says 
that he has a fine lot of summer and 
fall pigs sired by this famous boar that 
he is offering to the trade at prices 
that will make them sell. He also has 
pigs o f both sexes, ready for use, sired 
by such boars as “ Black Model,”  one of 
the best breeding sons o f th^ great 
“ Klever’s Model”  that sold for $5,100; 
also pigs by “ Short Stop.” o f AVorld’s 
Fair fame, and “ Mosher’s Black U. S.” 
Twelve of the get o f Mosher’s Black U. 
S. sold last fall for $1215, and only one 
of them brfid. Mr. Keelor also has a 
few good Chester Whites that he will 
sell at a bargain, as he is gong to quit 
breeding the Chesters, write him an-J 
mention the Journal.

Manufsaturere ud I 
Proprietoia, f

OfiO. H.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—A SE  THE—

M ost Complete and Commodious Id tlie W est.
And second largest in the world The entire railroad systems o f tb s '^ M t./ u id  Southwes. 
centering at Kansas City have d irect rail oonnection with these yards, with ample facUltias 
for receiving and re-shlppio» stock.

a Cattle ondi 1 
Calves. [ -SM A- | Sheep. Hortea 

and Mulre. Can.

Ofllolal Rooalpta for 1896......«....... 1,S14,«D8S,«05,570
932.916 S.tm.143 
610.4.T3 693 
296.676 SZ4.6» 

l,T3e.OZO|a,5»8.8Tl|

895,18«
663,069
124,647
66.354

8TS.9SO

57,«47 115,09«

Sold to Shippers................................
Total Sold In Kansas City 189^...... 4«,087

Charge«' 
head.

-Yardage: Cattle 26 cents per bead; Hogs. 8 cents per head; Sheep, I  rents pet» per .
Bay, I I  per l65 Ih«; Bran, 11 per lOO lbs; Corn, l l  per bushel.

Ho Yardas# Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

O. F. MORSE, V. P- A Cen. M'n’g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Cen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W. S. TOUCH A  SON, Managers Horae and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

West & Duncan, breeders of pure
bred Herefords, will hold a public gale 
at the farm of Sam Duncan, niear 
Windsor, Shelby county, Illinois, Nov. 
9, 1897. They will offer lOO head of 
pure-bred Herefords, consisting of 30 
cows, 40 heifers and 30 hulls. 'This 
firm have been showing their cattle at 
the state and county fairs for ten years 
and have always won their share of 
•the premiums. Their cattle are from 
the best Hereford famlllea, such as 
Ijord Wilton, Anxiety and Horace. 
THéÿ'arê"all In gdo-d cohdlilbh and "will 
he sold at public out-cry. Intending 
purchasers will do well to attend this 
sale.

Lecated a t East 8t. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should sea that their Stock is billed direct
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. O. KNOX, VIoe-PresIdent. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

■Wednesday fi-om their ranch In Scurry ! Many of our physicians hold that Fort
Worth is Immune to yellow fever and 
that there Is no need of quarantine.

There was a meeting of the city and 
county physicians and board of health, 
called Sunday afternoon. At this meet-

8. B. Burnett left Fort Worth Satur
day for his 6666 ranch.

county. Mr. Coppinger says the range 
nnd cattle are as good as ran lie de.iir- 

I cd. Many settlera are going in deed 
filing on the odd or railroad sections 
In block 97 recentl-y recovered hv the 
state In what was known as the Bacon 
& Graves case, threatening to seriously 
interfere with owners of pastures who 
ha<l obtained title from the H. and T. C. 
Railway company.

Wm. Harrell, o f Amarillo, was greet
ing friends In the Fort Saturday.

D. M. Portwood of Decatur, was tak
ing In the Fort Sunday and Monday.

Col. John N. Simpson of Dallas, »pent 
the day In Fort Worth Wednesday.

N. 8. Lane, a cattleman of Childress 
was registered at the Worth Tuesday.’

B. E. Carver, a well known cattleman 
of Henrietta, was In Fort Worth Tues
day.

Mr. Mijchell, Indian contractor from 
El Reno, Oklahoma, waa In the city 
Saturday. <

Oflo. D. Hudson of Burleson, was on 
Fort Worth yards Monday with a car 
of hogs.

D. D. Swearengen, the well known 
cattleman of Quanah was a visitor here 
Saturday.

Sam D.ivMson, the energetic and en
terprising agent of Rosenlnuim Bros & 
Co,, cattle comniissinn me-.-ch-inls. Un
ion Stock Yards.'Chlcago. III., return-d 
Sunday evening from Ardmore, inhere 
he had been on- business, Mr. Davld-

A beautiful, soft, and thick head of 
long hair, of a natural hue, will be pro
duced by using Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
the ladles’ favorite hair restorer and 
beautlfler.

It has been found that eggs from 
very fat hens do not hatch, the chick
en generally dying In the shell about 
the tenth or twelfth day of incubation. 
Eggs from thrifty, active hens hatch 
earMer than eggs from hens less active.

FOR SALE.
Trained Milch Cows, one-fourth to 

full blood J«rrey. Any r-no her from 
one -to a carload— B M JR E M AN , 
Albany, Texas

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK FARM.
Hereford Grove Stock Farm Chil

dress, 'rexas, IT. S. Weddington. pro
prietor. make their announcement this 
week through the Journal’s Breeders’ 
Directory. ’They have a choice lot of 
young bulls now for sale, all Panhan-

A YOUNG WIDOW.
A nice young widow lady wants a 

situation as cooli and general house- 
keep on a ranch or farm; under
stands raising poultry and attending to 
cows. I f  you want a good cook, now is 
your time to get one, so answer soon, 
as this will not appear again. No 
choice as to locality. Call on or ad
dress, Mrs. K. L. P.. care Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

----  Quality are all produced in«

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STO C K
SAD D LES.

Ing it was to be determined whether , ,, . , . ■ ^
or not the quarantine should be estab- 1 f ie  raised, and, as only Arft d a «  bulls
llshed nnd a decision to he made pub
lic at 7:30 In the evening.

During the afternoon more excite
ment was caused when the Santa Fe 
special from Galveston, bearing ’ the 
clerks of several offices of that railroad 
arrived. The train was stopped by the 
county authorities at Polk stock yards 
nnd a parley ensued, but Mayor Pad
dock ordered the train released: he

business for his firm in Texas, nnd 
says that they ,ire In shape to ndvanre 
money to handle any deal that Is pre
sented to them, no matter hovS large, 
ihnt they are In the field for n good 
class of business and make It a point 
to always be fixed to take cave of their 
friends. ^

Tj. W. Krake, general agent for the 
St. Louis National Stock Yards, has 
just returned from quite an extended 
trip In Southern Texas. Mr. Krake re- 
ports efferts of the drouth In that sec
tion as being very perceptible. Says 
that a good many cattlemen are mov
ing their cattle on account of scarcity 
of water nnd grass. He also says that 
there are a good many catjle being put 
on feed gnd mentions the mills at Cam
eron as receiving their share of feed
ers. Mr. Krake says the mo^Fmcnt of

Use the Ixmg Distance Telephone 
to all points.

ODR CLOBBING LIST.
I We will send the T exas Stock and 
Farm Journal and any of the foliow-

Marlon Sansom of Alvarado, was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday looking after 
some cattle trades.

W. B. Worsham of Henrietta, was 
one among Fort Worth’s visiting cat
tlemen Saturday.

J. P. Bowlls, manager Consumers 
Oil company of Houston, was here on 
baainea» Saturday.

J. H. Glasgow of Seymour, secretary 
of the Cowboys’ League, arrived in 
Port Worth Friday.

James T. Day, the 
Rhome, Wise county, 
»Ji^tor here Saturday.

cattleman of 
Texas, was a

son reports a constanlly increasing did not think there would be any dan
ger to be apprehended from the com
ing of these people. The train then 
came to the Santa Fe depot.

The general manager’s, the chief en
gineer’s. the general passenger agent’s 
and the general fright offices of the 
Santa Fe will he located here until 
moved back to Galveston. The others 
moved from Galveston will he located 
at Cleburne. The force In all of these 
offices is much reduced, all except 
those Indispensable, having been laid 
off.

The Santa Fe offices are temporarily 
located on Main street, opposite the 
Delaware hotel, In the rooms formerly 
occupied by Texas Stock and Farm 
Joiirnal.

Later Sunday evening a meeting of 
the county board of health, county 
Judge, city physlclanl and mayor, and 
a number of the medical fraternity and 
prominent citizens, ■was held at the 
offices of Drs; Adams, Thompson & 
Saunders, to consider the question of 
quarantine. After a discussion by the 
physicians and citizens, It was decided 
that there was not at preaent any Tie- 
ceaslty for the quarantine. The utmost 
Tigilance will be observed, and If the 
necessity arises quarantine will be es
tablished and the public advised.

both as to breeding and individuality, 
are kept for service on this farm, the ., .
bulls offered for sale can be depended | *̂*8 publications one year at the rat# 
upon as being alright. One of the i given below. No paper will be tent 
chief advantages the Texas breeders | less than publisher’s full price un-

taken In connection with T exasall acclimated and hence the chances! m.
for loss are reduced to the minimum. | Stock and ia r m  Journal. The 
Mr. Weddington will have a sample of price of the T exas Stock and Farm 
his Hereford's at the Dallas Fair, and Journal is one dollar a year:
Invites Inspection either there or at 
Hereford Grova ■

ATTENTIGN; CA’TTLE FEEDERS.
The Clarksville Cotton Oil company, 

Clarksville. Texas, have an ad In For 
Sale column this week In which they 
call the attention of cattle feeders to 
the fact that they are prepared to fur
nish hulls and meal to 1500 or 1800 
head of cattle. They offer pens free 
and solicit correspondence or personal 
Interview from cattle feeders who have 
not made their feeding arrangements. 
Those Interested should not fall to ei
ther call In person or correspond with 
the address named.

cattle to market thus far 
much lighter than last.

has been

The Merchants’ association of Fort 
■Mforth. In order to enable such farmers 
as with to do so to hold their cotton 
for better prices, have made arrange
ments wherehv anv farmer who brings 
It to Ft. Worth will be enabled to store 
It free of cost to him. and cotton in 
storage wlH be inaured without charge 
thereon. Upon presentation of hla 
warehouse receipt the farmer will re
ceive an advance of *20 per bale (on 
baals of middling cotton) from any of 
the following banks; State National. 
American National, h’armera’ and Me
chanics’ National. Traders’ National, 
First National and Fort Worth Nation
al. Besides being of aasistanre to far
mers In enabling them to hold their

TO CA’TTLBMKN.
Have yon cattle to sell?
Do you want to buy?
I have the names and addresre« of

REDUCED RATES V IA  THE K A TY  
$13.50 to Galveston and return Sell 

every day until Sept. 30th, limited to 
30 day's from date of sale.

$13.85 to Rockport, Corpus phristl, 
Aransas Pass and Portland and re
turn. Sell every day until Sept. 30th, 
limited to 30 days from date of sale.
W. L. GREENHILL, G. P. and T. A.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.

There is Always Room on Top. [ I  C yiD I C 
We are there with the ILLAID LC,

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, 1895-APRlL 28, 1896.. DALLAS. TEX.

c/a

S'«

m «

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL. NASH 
V ILLE .

The International and Great North
ern ra'lroad company win sell excur- 
alon tickets to Nashville and retnrn 
via Longview and Memphis at greatly 
reduced ratee duriag the Centennial. 
This line Is the ahorteet, quickest and

hundreds o f cattlemen alt over the | beat from San Antonio and Interme- 
United-Statea. Send 50 cents and re-1 diate points making direct connections.
ceive this Hat It will save ro«t of ad
vertising and bring quicker reaulta. 
AdT^r-; £*. C. Stonger, Box 136 St. Paul, 
Kans. •

For full information, call on nearest 
ticket agent, oc write the underaignsd.

D. J. PRICE.
A. Q. P. A.. Palestine. Texas.

Southera Mercviry........................ 1 00
The Home Monthly......................  60
Youth’s Companion...................... 1 75
Atlanta Constitution, Weekly___ $1 00 $1 50
ArKansat Weekly GazettOj.............1 00 1 .V.

Cincinnati Enquirer, W eekly.......f  50 1 2;“>
Courier lournal. Twice a W eek.. 1 00 1 2.i
Cosmopolitan Magazine.............. 1.00 1 T.i
Daltaa News, Semi-Weekly......... 1«00 1 50
Detroit Free Press, Weekly.........i l  00 1 50
Oalveaton News, Semi-Weekly... LOO .5 0
llsrper’s Round Table................... 3a00 3 3.‘>
Houston Post. Seml-WeeklT... . . .  1 00 1 60
.Jersey Bulletin........ ................... 3 00 3 35
Ijidies' W orld .............................  40 1 35
Woman's Home Companion........-1 00 1 13
Mnnsey’s Magazine........................1 00 1 50
New York World, Tri-Weekly.. . .  1 00 1 50
New York l.etl(rec. W eek ly........  2 00 8 35
New Orleans Ilcayune, W eekly.. 1 30 3 00
Our Dumb Animals, Monthly.. . .  50 1 10
SclenMflc American.......................  8 00 8 35
8t. Louis 01obe-Democrat,'W’kly. 1 00 1 50

Nt. Louis 8emi-Wn«klr Rapobiie.. 1 90 1 60
At thssfl ratfls thfl Tkxas Stock and 

Farm Journal must be taken with 
•very order. Any number of olnb 
papera m ^ b e  orderad in aonjnaotion 
with Texas Stook akd Fabm Joorkau 
If you want any paper not g^van, write 
ni for our clilb t«te. Wa oaa order 
any paper you waoL Papore oaa bo 
seat to different nddreaeee. Send 
money with yosr order. Stamps taken 
when ollkred. Addreos,

TEXAS STOeX U D  FARI iOURIAL,
.•Fort WortK Taxam. ~

Send fo r  Cata logue and P rice  List.

B L A C K  L E G
is prevented by *‘vaccÌtiatÌoii.*' Mortatity in U. 8. A, during 
last U years reduced to one third of one per cent. Thou
sands o f Herds successfully vaccinsted. Testimonials^ dc. i

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
4 56 Fifth Avenue, CUcago.

roz sirs IT
TEXAS DRUG CO. 

D A LLA S , TEXAS.
BEWARB OP IMITA’nONS, NONE OENUINB WITHOUT OUR TRADE MARK.

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
Scro-Vaccine (Paquln) For the Prevention and ture of Texas 

Fever and Black Leg.

The Paul Paquin Lahoratories,Address:

)P rodu oerso f Dlptheno. Consumption snd other AnUtozIns and Toxins.)

asse Ollwe atrrei 
at. LonU, Me.

W ANTEDB æ . T I  f i h  R B
W e re e hnsrts sreme ammrz for 
Raaebre nnd S M e k P n ru  r t i -  

Mh hartas traetn of load of 1.099 norm er over .aallAble for three puraoeea. who ore wUUas to 
•ell vbeM at their market value, are requested to write re, flrtae lull dreeripilon of resi». 
We meke no ohsrse for our rerrleu, n e e p t  In erent of «e le  Addren*

GEO. a  LOVING & CO,
LIVE STOCK AND U N D  AGENTS,

PORT WORTH. TEXAS.


